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PACT SIGNED — Officials execute the Panama Canal, 
treaty Wednesday night at the Pan American Union in 
Washington. From left are: ('resident Carter;

(APWIREPHOTO)
Organization of American StatM Secretary General 
Alejandro Orfila; and Panama's head government Omar 
Torrijos.

■ 'I.

WASHINGTON (AP ) — The Carter 
administration tws Latin American 
backing for the hew Panama Canal 
treaty, but the support of the 
American people and Congress is still 
indoubt. — ; --r-- 

After the colonul treaty-signing 
ceremony, attended by 27 visiting 
leaders, the spotlight is focusing on 
opponents of the pact.

Two long-time fora of relinquishing 
control of the waterway planned to 
argue their case today before the 
Senate Judiciary subcommittee on 
separation . of powers:- former 
California Gov. Ronald Reagan and 
Rep. Daniel Flood, D-Pa.

With public opinion polls showing 
only minority support for the treaty. 
Carter faces an uphill fight in his bid 
to convince two-thirds of the Senate 
that the accord is in the national in
terest.

American officials say the 
President is expected to use three 
main arguments in his campaign for 
the treaty.

He is expected to stress the in
ternational stmport the treaty enjoys, 
a point amply demonstrated Wed
nesday night.

The 27 foreign leaders were at the 
Organization of American States 
headquarters to watch Carter and 
Pananuinian head of government 
Omar Torrijos mark the formal end of 
13 years of negotiation with the 
signing.

The officials said Carter w ill also 
seek support by campaigning against 
the present treaty, which dates from 
the turn of the century.

He told the OAS gathering, “ That 
treaty, drafted in a world so different 
from ours, has become an obstacle to 
better relations with Latin America.' ’

At a White House dinner for the 
visiting hemispheric dignitaries after 
the OAS ceremony. Carter noted that 
no Panamanian had read the 1903 
treaty before it was'signed.

The third point Carter will use in the 
coming weeks focuses on the 
provision in the treaty guaranteeing 
the United States the right to ensure

canal neutrality even after Panama 
assumes control of the waterway at 
the end of this century.

Carter said the treaty marks “ the 
commitment of the United States to 
thr belief that fairness, not force, 
should lie at the heart of dealings'With 
the nations of the world. ”

Torrijos said that while the old 
treaty was a “ technical conquest,”  it 
also was a “ colonial conqpest.”

“ To be strong carries with it an 
obligation to be just,”  he said.

At the end of the 30-minute 
cej^emony. Carter and Torrijos em
braced warmly.

There were some dissenting voices 
to the signing. In Panama, demon
strators advocating an immediate 
takeover of the canal hurled stones 
and shouted slogans at the Foreign 
Ministry.

In Washington, some. 2,000 
demonstrators marched near the 
White House. Their target, however, 
was not the treaty but the presence of 
11 military leaders from Latin 
America.

They carried placards saying, 
“ Carter’s Human Rights Policy — 
Dinner with Fascists.''
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Jh ôKident t barter and Panamanian
head of government Omar Torrijos 
signed a treaty Wednesday night 
which signified the end of 13 years of 
negotiations between Panama and the 
United Stati*s over the Panama Canal 

The majority of those questioned 
alKHit the new canal treaty in a ran
dom on the street survey answered 
with a “ no comment" or “ 1 don't have 
enough information to answer th a f 
question ’■ ' ■

However there were a few who had 
more dctmite opinions on what the 
effi>ct of the new treaty w ill be 

Earl Douglas, of Stanton, was of the 
opinion that the I'.S should not give 
up the canal

“ Once you buy something, and pay 
fur it. It's yours. The Umted States 
purchaMd the canal (or our beoefiL 
and as long as it's ours, everyone can 
use it. But if the canal gets into 
another nation's hands. I don't know 
what the result will be.”  said Douglas.

1. L Hager, also of Stanton, said 
that transferring the Canal into 
Panamanian hands is not going to 
solve a thing

"It we give It away it's not going to 
solve any of Panama's gqvernmental 
stability problems, and it will just 
lead to more trouble for all the 
hipping that goes through there, ' he 
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Jim Abreo, 302 E. 5th, said the 
whole situation was a tough one. and 
that he wasn't in favor of the new

policies
"We have a lot of shipping and 

transports going through there that

Borden's Anderson won't run
Rich Anderson. Borden County 

rancher, announced this morning he 
liad decided against entering the race 
for the U S congressional seat In the 
17th District, which will be vacated at 
the end of 19711 by Omar Burleson 

Anderson, a registered Republican, 
did not close the door on reentering 
;iolitics at some future date but said 
ihe press ol personal business denied

him the privilege of getting involved 
in the iiampaign. even though he felt 
great concern over the direction in 
which the nation is headed.

"1 hail some contact with prominent 
Democrats who asked me to switch 
parties, and 1 lent that someserious 
thought. " Anderson told The Herald 
“ 1 think conservatism is strong in the 
17th District, both among Republicans

No gas allotments 
seen for Big Spring

While some other West Texas towns 
rye their federal allotment of gas for 
the winter. Big Spring will have an 
unlimited supply.

So says Pioneer Natural Gas 
authorities Dearl Pittman and Bob 
Mills. Despite federal regulations on 
interstate gas companies which will 
“ allot'' the amount of gas the towns 
can u.se for the winter and assess a 
penalty for any overage, Pioneer, 
liecause of its intrastate nature, can 
go on with business as usual.

“ I don't think we will be faced with 
anything like that soon,”  affirmed 
Pittman, local manager. “ Although 
I'd hate to say that for a certainty and 
then get turned around by some 
federal regulations."

Mills,' Pioneer's public relations 
chief, from Abilene, was a little more 
specific. “ In the new federal energy 
package," he explained, “ the Federal 
Power Commission is given the right 
to regulate wellhead price on in
trastate gas as well as interstate.

“ We in the industry believe that the 
current energy policy sets deterrents 
on exploration for new gas through 
federal price regulation. Further, the 
expansion of this price regulation to 
intrastate companies can be viewed 
as Uncle Sam's first foot in the door 
towards control of intrastate com
panies:''...................

Mills reconfirmed that Pioneer’s 
gas reserves had actually grown over 
the past few years and that actual 
supplies were plentiful.

"But,”  he restated, “ while we have 
no problems with supplies or 
regulations this year, that situation

could be V '? r y  different in the future. 
We’re hoping if won’t be. of course."

Federal regulation has already 
placed an allotment of the 1972 level 
on Kermit, Denver City, and other 
V/est Texassowns

and DemocraLs The brand of politics 
you find out here is entirely different 
that one finds in the Southeastern part 
of the country “

The Anderson family maintains 
ranching interests in Lw . Quay and 
Guadelupe countries in New Mexico, 
as well as in Borden county Rich, of 
course, spends a considerable amount 
of time commuting between New 
Mexico and the family home in 
Borden Countv.

H i s  decision not to offer for the seat 
leaves one Republican in the cam
paign That would be Rill Fish, a 33- 
year-old Abilene tax attorney

Democrats who have already 
declared they will be candidates for 
the congressional seat are A L. 
(Dusty) Rhodes. Abilene, and Jim 
Snowden. Tye.

Jim Baum. Big Spring; Charles 
Slenholm. Stamford; and Jim Sharp, 
now a doorkeeper in the U.S. House of 
Representatives, are others who have 
indicated they will throw their hats 
intothe political ring

need to be protected. The Russians 
might try to stick their necks in there, 

_and we might end up with another 
war," he said.

“ 1 don't agree with the ideas behind 
the new treaty,”  said Jim Fierro, 107 
.N.W. 8th, “ We put too much work into 
the canal to just give it away. We 
made the treaty with Torrijos. But 
with these South American govern
ments being so unstable, the next 
leader in Panama may not recognize 
the treaty ”

Mrs. Becker of Odessa, who was 
shopping in Big'Spring, also disap
proved of the treaty.

“ I am definitely against it. We 
improved the area (in Panama) and 
without the development of the land 
around the canal, that area would 
have been completely unattended,”  
she said
. Tw o locAl women had m ixed  
feelings about the treaty.

"1 am not sure, but I feel that it will 
work out in the end.”  said Maggie 
Blankinship. 4217 Muir “ If it is 
something that will help the country, 1 
am all for it. I am from Madrid. Spaia 
but 1 wouldn't trade the United States 
for anything. 1 voted for (President) 
Carter, and I think that he knows what 
he is doing, and if he feels that the 
treaty is good, then we should accept
It "

” 1 have sort of mixed feelings about 
the treaty. If it turns out the way it is 
supposed to. then it is probably a good 
idea. " said Irene Moreland. Box 1735 
“ We have to ask ourselves whether 
this IS a good idea, and what it will 
mean for America. Situations like this 
don't always turn out the way th^- 
were planned." she added

Amin in coma 
after surgery

NAIROBI, Kenya ( AP ) — President 
Idi Amin of Uganda was reported by 
one of his top aides today to be “ in a 
coma " after undergoing surgery in a 
Kampala hospital for an undisclosed 
ailment

Robert Astles. British-bom con
fidant of the Sl-year-old president, 
said in a telephone interview with The 
Associated Ptess in Nairobi he did not 
ha ve f ur t her deta ils.

Asked the reason for Amin's 
operation, he replied: “ We don't 
exactly know. But M 's in a coma We 
believe he'll pull out of it. I'm going 
over to the hospital right now to see 
what's happening”
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TWO-IHUCK COLLISION — TheM two Uidiers coUlded 
early this mombig on state Highway S3 in Glaiacock 
County. Ronald D tvidaon, 22, Snyder, la reported in stalde 
conditian at Malone-Hogan hospital following the

. ? -

V leH O TO tV D AN N V  VACOeSI
collisioa Hie Incident apparently occurred at one of the 
trucks attempted to turn onto S3 at another truck drove 
past

WASHINGTON (AP ) -j- Here is a 
summary of major principles of the 
two Panama Canal treaties signed by 
President Carter and Panamanian 
leader Omar Torrijos:

—CONTROL: The United States 
and Panama would administer the 
canal jointly until the expiration of the 
new treaty on Dec. 31, 1999, turning 
control, management and main
tenance of the canal at that time over 
to the Panamanian government. The 
old treaty, signed in 1903. gave the 
United States perpetual control over 
the canal and adjacent Canal Zone.

—DEFENSE: For the duration of 
the treaty the United States has 
primary responsibility for defense of 
the canal. A board of U.S. and 
Panamanian military officers is 
established to consult on defense 
matters and every five years review 
military resources made available by 
both countries

The United States may decide on its 
own how and when to reduce its 9.000- 
man military force in the Canal Zone 
and schedule the closing of 14 bases 
there during the life of the treaty

—COMPENSA-nON: Ttw Unltwl 
States will pay Panama 350 million to 
SGO million annually from canal

revenue and an additional $10 million 
a year for the canal's operation. 
Panama also will receive $30 million 
in military assistance over the next 10 
years.

—LANDS AND W AlilRS: About 70 
per cent “of the 500-square-mile Canal 
Zone rev.erts to Panama as soon as the 
treaty is ratified with the United 
States retaining temporary control 
over the rest? including areas con
sidered vital to running the canal

-JURISDICTION: Within three 
years of ratification, the 3,500 
American civilian employes in the 
Canal Zone would be subject to 
Panamanian law inistead of American 
law Panama after three years would 
lake responsibility for public and 
social services, including schools, the 
Canal Zone police force and postal 

_ service.

—NEUTRALITY: Under a separate 
treaty, the two countries agree to a 
guarantee that the canal will remain 
open to ships of all nations and that 
the canal's neutrality will be 
respected “ in times of war as in times . 
of peace”

American and Panamanian war
ships and other vessels are given
priority to use the canal

F oca lpo in t
Action/reaction: Meter reader

(f. Why is a rky of Big Spring employe reading gas meters when it says 
water department on his truck? Doesn't he know the difference between a 
water and gas meter?

A. The city of Big Spring has read the gas meters for Pioneer Gas Co. 
for many, many years One man is assigned to this task and he drives a 
city water department vehicle The city receives 2S cents a meter plus a 
percentage of the gross, according to a spokesman from the city finance 
department. The city receives a check each month from Pioneer Gas.

Calendar: Scout meeting
TODAY

The Lone Star District Boy Scout Committee will holda meetmgat7:30 
tonight at the St Paul's Presbyterian Church.

The Big Spring High School freshmen football team will host Pecos 
hereat7p.m. in Memorial Stadium

The Prospectors Club meets 7:30 p m , at the club building, 006 East 3rd 
St

FRIDAY
A covered dish supper will take place at the Center Point Community 

Center at 7:30 pm  The agenda indudes planning this year's 
homecoming

Area high school football is into its second week now, with the Steers 
traveling to Hobbs, N.M., Wink will be at Stanton, Colorado City at 
Sweetwater, Coahoma at Post, Forsan at Borden County, Garden City at 
Sands; and Ira at Grady

Quarterly meeting of Big Spring chapter of Air Force Association, 
Combined Club, Webb AFB, 7:30 p m

Air Force Association Chapter Quarterly meeting. Friday at 7:30 p m. 
atWebbOfficer'sClub HorsD'Oeuvres Formembersandladies

Offbeat: Lion loose
K ll J.F.F.N, Tex. (AP) — Leo, a declawed lion with a stylish red collar 

and chic muzzle, is on the loose in this city of 40.000 
The 183-pound lion was frightened by a train and jumped out of her 

owner's car. He's offering a $250 reward 
Leo. theownersays, will come when she's called by name 
A city-wide safari is looking for her

TV’s best: Cuckoo’s nest
The realities of a state-run mental institution are contrasted with 

scenes from the movie “ One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest" on “ Im i^  
theCuckoo'sNesfatBp.m.onPBS.' — -̂---------------

Inside: ‘Old Sparky’ woh’t be used
WITH TEXAS' FIRST execution under the new law only a week off, 

state officials announce the type of drug to be used for the lethal doae as 
well as the fact that “ Old Sparky”  won't be used to hold the condemned as 
earlier planned. Seep. 4B

A FORMER AMBULANCE driver testifies of the conditian in which he 
found Priscilla Davis the night she and three others were victims of a 
gunnuin’s attack last summer. Seep. 2A.

A JURY BEGAN deliberating today in the $29 million damage suit 
against Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. See p. 7A.

DON’T LOOK FOR ROGER the Dodger to be doing his thing tonight 
against the Pittsburgh Steelers because Staubach says he will be staying 
in the pocket. Seep. IB.
Classified ads 7,8, SB Edilarlals 4A
Comics SB Sports |, 2B
Digest 2A Weather map 3A

Qutsjd^;. Sunny ;
I

Weather experts predict saaay aad 
warns weather hath this aflensaoa aad 
Friday. Highs should he la the law $as 
hath days. wHh temperalares falUag 
lata Ike Ms taalghL Winds are Hght aad 
varlahle. L  ___-
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t'OSreR.S — Cornelia Wallace, estrangea wue 
of Gov George C Wallace, arrives Wediiesday 
at her attorneys' office in Montgomery, Ala., to
confer with them about passible divorce 
proceedings Mrs Wallace said she has "no 
plans yet" for filing for a divorce.

Grace back on stage?
CAMBRIDGE, Mass (AP> — Grace Kelly, who 

4eft a Hollywood- acting career 21 years ago to 
become a real-life princess, is reportedly con
sidering a return to the stage

Princess Grace of Monaco is booked for two dates 
this spring at Harvard University's Loeb Drama 
Center for readings from Shakespeare and possibly 
other writers

Douglas Schwalbe, Loeb's managing director, 
said negobations are not complete but he added that 
performances have been scheduled March 16 and 
17. Richard Pasco of England's Royal Shakespeare 
Company will appear with Princess Grace, Sch
walbe said

Performances are also planned at Camegie- 
Mellon University in Pittsburgh a week earlier and 
at Princeton University's McCarter Theater after 
the company plays here, he sa id

DA taken to court
ASPF^N, Colo. (A P ) — The parents of Claudine 

Longet's slain lover. Spider Sabich, have taken 
District Attorney Frank Trucker to court in an 
leffort to gain release of the prosecutor's files on the 
entertainer.

But Iticker tokt Judge J E. DeviiDiss weanesaay 
it would not be in the public interest to release them. 
He said the files consisted of memos from Miss 
Longet's January trial and his impressions of her 
diary, which was not used as evidence in her trial.

Tucker said he had told the Sabiches at first they 
could have the files, but changed his mind when he 
read the applicable law

Liz Ray not dead
WASHINGTON (A P ) — “ It's a scary, freaky 

feeling" to be told people are asking about your 
death. Elizabeth Ray says in scotching rumors of 
her demise ^

M iss Ray. the one-time congressional aide who 
ended former Rep. Wayne Hays' career by 
revealing she was paid $14,000 in tax money to be 
Hays' mistress. w;as the subject of rumors in Los 
Angeles about her death Wednesday 

Reporters contacted her attorney, who contacted 
Miss Ray.

She said she believed the rumor was started by an 
angry former boyfriend

Canada pipeline agreed
W.ASHINGTON (A P ) — President Carter and 

Pnme Minister Pierre Elliott Trudeau agreed 
today to build the largest natural gas pipeline in 
history through Canada to the United States and 
said It will save U S consumers $6 billion over the 
life of the project

Each US gas user will save eight cents per 
thousand cubic feet because the Canadaian route 
was chosen instead of a route through Alaska that 
would have meant shipping the gas by sea to the 
lower 48 United States, the two leaders said 

They said Canadian consumers will save 12 cents 
for the same amount of gas

LidcJy enjoying ‘absolute freedpnV
WASHINGTON (AP ) — On 

this third anniversary of 
Richgrd M. Nixon’s “ fuU, 
free and absolute pardon” 
another major Watergate 
figure, G. Gordon Liddy, is 
tasting his first full day of 
absolute freedom in more 
than four years 

His first night out of prison 
was spent with his wife in a 
fancy Washington hotel not 
far from his suburban home 
where the five teen-aged

hisLiddy children awaited 
return.

He was released from the 
federal prison at Danbury, 
Conn., on Wednesday.

Lidtiy. who devised and 
supervised the Watergate 
burglary which started 
Nixon on the roatj to 
resignation, held to his 
personal code of secrecy 
through 5 2 months in 
prison.

While others talked, wrote

Judge's order may free 
many Okie prisoners.

DENVER (A P )-T h e  10th 
U.S Circuit Court of Appeals 
was expected to enter an 
order today that could affect 
the lives of hundreds of in
mates in Oklahoma prisons.

At an Aug. 23 hearing, the 
court extended its stay of 
U S. District Court Judge 
Luther Bohanon's order that 
ttklafroma ease over- 
crowding at its two 
maximum security penal 
institutions by releasing 150 
prisoners a month. That 
extension expires today.

Bohanon had earlier ruled 
that the overcrowding at the 
Oklahoma State Peniten
tiary at McAlester and the 
reformatory at Granite wsis 
cruel and unusual punish
ment and therefore un
constitutional

Oklahoma Atty. Gen. 
Larry Derryberry argued 
the state's cas6 at the Aug 23 
hearing Derryberry said the

state understood that the 
overcrowding at the prisons 
was a problem and was in 
the process of building new 
penal facilities.

Derryberry contended it 
would endanger the safety of 
Oklahoma citizens if the 
state were forced to release 
prisoners before there were 
alternative facilitiK to house 
them. ______

American Civil Liberties 
Union attorney Louis
Bullock of Stillwater, Okla., 
countered that the state had 
been allowed ample time to 
correct the problem and 
should comply with 
Bohanon's order.

and testified about their part 
in Watergate and its af
termath, eniy Liddy held the 
answer to the central 
question: What were the 
burglars looking (or when 
they entm d the Democratic 
party offices? And Liddy 
never talked, even to the 
point once of refusing to 
state his name.

The price for that silence 
was not only the loggest 
sentence handed any 
Watergate figure, but also 
refusal by the judge to grant 
a plea to shorten it a^-an  
additional 18 months tacked 
on for contempt.

Nixon, who once told aides 
he thought Liddy was a 
"little nuts,”  received his 
pardon from successor 
Gerald Ford on Sept. 8,1974, 
a month after resigning the 
presidency.

Liddy's neighbors in Oxon 
Hill, Md.. had banded 
together in a petition drive 
and that may have played a 
part in the decision by" 
President Carter to com
mute the 20-year sentence to 
ei^ht years. Now the 
neighbors are starting a fund 
drive to help Liddy pay his 
debts and they plan a party 
for him on Sept. 24.

To win parole and get his 
$40,000 fine deferred, Liddy 
had to declare himself*a

Kjr
James Gavin, an executive 
with one of ’ the nation’s 
largest firms.

"Now that he’s released, 
however, he faces debts and 
fines of approximately 
$300,000 and unfortunately 
he’s deprived from prac
ticing law, which is the thing 
he knows and does best.”

Liddy did some writing in 
prison and the November 
issue of Chic magazine has 
his article on national 
secihTity. Larry Flynt, 
publisher of the men’s 
magazine, refused to say 
how much Liddy was paid.

Friends say he probably 
will write a book, but not 
about Watergate.

Hunts
secrefs suit

(APWIREPHOTOI

LIDDY LEAVES PRISON — Watergate burglar G. 
Gorden Liddy is surrounded by reporters as he carries 
a package to his car outside the Federal Correctional 
Institution at - Danbury, Conn., Wednesday. Liddy 
served 52 w months in prison on Watergate related 
charge before beingreleased on parole.

pauper with less than $2U to 
his name. He said he owes 
$337,500 — the bulk of it to his 
lawyer and former law 
partner Peter Maroulis who 
fought his case to the 
Supreme Court. '

"Throughout our cam
paign to have the prison 
sentence commuted, we 
never once solicited any 
funds as we didn’t want it to 
have c o m m erc ia l 
overtones." said neighbor

DALLAS (AP) — The sons 
of the late billionire H.L. 
Hunt have filed a $1.5 million 
damage suit charging Pan 
American Energy Inc. of
ficials with misap
propriating business trade 
feerets.

The suit, which was 
secretly filed and sealed by 
the court Aug. 23. was 
opened Tuesday when 
testimony was heard from 
coal salesman Troy 
Pritchard.

If the circuit court upholds 
both of Bohanon's orders, the 
population at McAlester will 
have to be cut from 1,373 to 
But), while Granite will have 
to reduce its rolls from 646 to 
450

Carter firm in support of Lance
WASHINGTON lA P ) — 

The government's chief 
banking regulator today told

Former husband raped her 
twice, Prisciiki testifies

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP ) — 
Priscilla Davis testified 
today a former husband 
raped her twice and that she 
did not lure him into sex to 
enhance her divorce action 
against him.
“ It was embarassing and 

humiliating and 1 didn't 
know what to do," Mrs. 
Davis testified outside the 
presence of the jury.

T told the truth," she said.
Mrs Davis returned to the 

witness stand in the capital 
• murder trial of her 
estranged husband Cullen to 
respond to questions left 
unanswered" during her 
previous testimony that 
ended Tuesday.

State District Court Judge 
George Dowlen permitted 
the defense to interrogate 
Mrs Davis about the con
tempt action she filed in 1%7

heragainst Jack Wilborn, 
second husband.

A defense lawyer con
tended she enticed Wilborn 
to violate a restraining order 
by inviting him to her home 
on July 10 and 11 of that year 
for sexual eiKounters.

She previously was ac
cused of a similar ploy with 
Davis, from whom she 
separated and sued for 
divorce in July 1974 

"You got Mr Wilborn to 
come over to your 
residence . .and you engaged 
in sexual relations with him. 
did you not?" the lawyer 
asked today - - - -

"1 did not lure anyone over 
at all. "shereplied.

"You made that up ..?”  
the attorney asserted.

" I  told the truth.” she said. 
"He came over and raped 

you...?"

"Yes sir”
Asked if Wilborn returned 

the next day and committed 
a second rape she snapped:

"He did it and that's all 
there is to it."

Mrs. Davis said she left 
her home after the alleged 
second attack and visited her 
doctor and that she did so 
only on the advice of her 
attorney

According to previous 
testimony, Mrs. Davis lay on 
a stretcher in the early 
morning hours of Aug. 3.1976 
snd tfild .Att am_bui_an.ce
driver:

^"My husband's in a black 
wig. He's killing my kids and 
everyone else. He’s gone 
crazy Please, let’s get out 
of here He’s going to get 
me”

Park not easy to persuade
SEOUL, South Korea (AP ) 

— The South Korean 
government tried and failed 
to persuade Tongsun Park to 
return to the-United States, 
but it cannot force him to go

Deaths-
Frank Taylor
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SNYDER — Services for 
Frank Taylor, a well-known 
radio announcer here, will be 
at 2 p m , today at the 37th 
Street Church of Christ. 
Burial will occur in Hillside 
Memorial Gardens here 

A native of Putnam. Tex , 
Mr. Taylor had been 
associated with radio station 
KSNY since 1955 

His wife, the former 
Bobbie Kerley. survives, 
along with a daughter. 
Cheryl Taylor, a student at 
Abilene Christian Univer
sity; a son Brent Taylor, of 
the home; his mother. Mrs 
RB  Taylor, Putnam; a 
sister, Mrs Mary Finley. 
Farmington, N M.; and two 
brothers. Homer Taylor, 
Sweetwater, and Bill Taylor, 
Weatherford

Sean M cCarty
McCarty,Sean Arlan 

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlan McCarty died at 10 
a m. Wednesday in a local 
hospital

The baby was born at 8:30 
a m. Wednesday.

-Servioea-^ere -at—2 -p.m 
today in the Nalley Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Father Bernard Gully of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church officiating.

Burial was in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include the 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arlan 
,’VIcCarty, Big Spring, 
paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs E W. McCarty, Big 
Spring; maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Minnie Davis, 
■gwa'THkwmr gramaoiOier' 
Bill Davis; both of Eureka 
Snrings. Ark., paternal 
great-grandfather, J G 
Dodd, Kaufman,, and 
pa tern a l g r e a t 
grandmother, Mrs Lillie 
McCarty, Dallas

back. Foreign Minister Park 
Tong-jin told a news con
ference tcday.

The minister said his 
government at Washington's 
request urged the wealthy 
South Korean businessman 
and rice dealer to return 
voluntarily to Washington, 
where he has been indicted 
on charges of attempting to 
bribe members of the U.S. 
Congress. But Park made 
clear that he has no intention 
of going to the United States, 
theforeign minister said

The minister insisted that 
his government is 
cooperating as much as it 
can with American efforts to 
investigate Park. But he 
said his government cannot 
go beyond the limits of in
ternational law. established 
diplomatic practice and 
South Korean law.

The South Korean 
government has repeatedly 
denied that it had any con
nection with Park's ac
tivities or that he was its 
agent trying to influence 
members of Congress to 
support legislation favorable 
to it. The foreign minister 
contended today that the 
case against Park involved 
only his personal activities 
as a rice (lealer.

The U.S. Slate Department 
said on Wednesday that it 
was trying through 
diplomatic channels to get 
the South Korean govern
ment to return Park to 
Washington to face trial. But 
there is no extradition treaty

told a news conference on 
Aug. 24 he would not permit 
American investigators to 
question him He also denied 
the

a Senate committee he would 
have endorsed Bert Lance as 
budget director only if 
certain Lance had corrected 
some of his practices as a 
Georgia banker.

Noting that his office had 
ordered the Calhoun First 
National Bank, headed by 

“L^rree. to" cprrect 
questionable management 
practices that included 
permitting officers to write 
overdrafts on their checking 
accounts. John G. Heimann, 
comptroller of the currency, 
characterized Lance as "a 
very successful banker. His 
attention to detail clearly 
leaves something to be 
desired."

Heimann was the opening 
witness at hearings by the 
S enate G ove rn m en ta l 
A ffairs Committee into 
Lance's financial dealings

Lance • is scheduled to 
testify next week.

While President Carter 
waS' d w n b ^  asT^rriaihlrig 
firm in his support of his 
budget director. Lance was 
coming under increasing 
pressure to resign

Heimann became comp
troller in July Sen. William 
V Roth, R-Del , asked if 
Heimann would have en
dorsed Lance as fully as his 
predecessor when I.ance w as 
nominated as budget 
director by Carter

" I  would have informed 
the committee of everything 
1 knew." Heimann said.

"We found his iLance's) 
management to be faulty 
and we ordered it correc
ted." Heimann said. He 
added that if the practices 
had been corrected, l ie would 
liave found I.ance accep
table

l.ance and other directors 
(5f the Calhoun bank signed 
an agreement in December 
1975 to correct man.sgement 
practices criticized by 
federal bank examiners

The existence of the 
agreement was not known to 
the committee when it en
dorsed Lance as budget 
director. Earlier this week, 
former Acting Comptroller 
Robert A Bloom testified he

didn't mention the 
agreement because he 
thought the committee 
already knew about it.

Heimann said it was the 
responsibility of the comp
troller’s office to inform the 
committee of the agreement.

It was Bloom who had 
written fo the ^olfim itfre 
saying Lance "enjoys a good 
reputation in the banking 
community."

The agreement with the 
Calhoun was lifted the day 
before Lance was nominated 
to be budget director.

Asked about the timing. 
Heimann said. “ 1 don't know 
exactly what happened "

Blue-collar workers
to meet in Alamo City

puTiTicSpecial to Tne Mer«id '
SAN ANTONIO -  More 

than 1.500 federal blue-collar 
workers are expected to 
attend a Congressional 
hearing sponso'-ed by Cong 
Bob Krueger in San Antonio 
Sept. 16

Krueger said the response 
to m-ws of the hearing has 
been such thai a move to a 
larger room w..is forced.

The House Committee on 
Civil .Service and the Post 
Office. Subc wnmittee on 
Compensation, will take

le charges against him.
The foreign minister's tone 

was considerably more 
conciliatory today than it 
was in comments reported 
earlier by the Hapdong news 
agency.

Hapdong reported that on 
returning Wednesday night 
from a meeting in Tokyo, he 
said: "It is up to Tongsun 
Park to decide whether he 
should go beck to America 
and it is none of our business. 
As a fully sovereign and law- 
governed nation, Korea finds 
no ground or reason to turn 
over its national merely on 
the ground that he is 
suspected of having violated 
foreign law.”

He also recalled, the 
Hapdong report continued, 
that the U.S. government 
rejected his government's 
request for its represen
tatives to interview Kim 
Sang-keun, a former official 
of the Korean Central 
Intelligence Agency who 
defected last fall in 
Washington and testified 
about Park ’ s alleged 
activities.

Gulf Oil fights 
divesture move

PITTSBURGH (AP( — 
Gulf Oil Corp. is appealing to 
its shareholders to help stop 
a congressional proposal 
that could require the firm to 
divest itself of large coal and 
uranium holdings 

According to Gulf. Sen 
Edward Kennedy is 
proposing legislation that 
would force oil companies to 
sell subsidiaries that deal in 
coal or uranium or ban them 
from making any further 
investments in such 
resources The proposal may 
be added as an amendment 
to the National Energy Act 

"This is a most serious 
matter, " Gulf Chairman 
Jerry McAfee said in a letter 
asking 290,000 shareholders 
and 25.000 employes and 
business leaders to voice 
disapproval of the proposal 
to their senators.

“ Horizontal divestiture of

Police beat

oil companies would have a 
far-reachinj; impact on the 
nation and on its economy 
and could, if enacted, result 
in reduced development of 
alternative domestic energy- 
resources. ”

The chairman of the 
Pittsburgh-based firm , 
which is the nation's 15th 
largest coal producer, said 
the divef .ure move would 
have " s ig n i f ic a n t  
consequences for our future 
corporate course "

Gulf has produced between 
7.3 million and 8 1 million 
tons of (oal per year. The 
firm also produced 1.9 
million -pounds of uranium 
last yeyr, an increase of 
370.0(X) pounds over 1975, it’s 
first year in the uranium 
busines-!..

The firm ’s Canadian 
uranium sales nearly 
doubled to 1.2 million pounds 
in the first six months of 
1977 Gulf’s agreement to 
participate in a uranium 
cartel Sponsored by the 
Canadian government is now 
the subject of federal 
inquiries in the U.S.

testimony on 
P res id en t C a r te r ’ s 
recommendation that blue- 
collar pay be cut by as much 
as 12 pier cent.

The hearing is scheduled 
in Trinity University’s 
Laurie Auditorium from 9 
a m., until 1 p.m , Sept. 16 

Krueger said that 500 blue- 
collar workers in Howard 
County would be affected, 
should the cuts be voted 

Throughout Texas, ac
cording to Krueger. 34.000 
workers would be affected, 
and the financial impiact 
would be tremendous In 
Bexar County alone, the loss 
might apiproach five million 
dollars. Bexar has 13.000 
federal workers.

This will be the only- 
hearing the subcommittee 
holds in the Southwest. 
Witnesses from Arizona. ■ 
Oklahoma and Louisiana 
likely will be present.

Similar hearings will be 
held in California, Maryland, 
Boston, Mississippi and 
Washington

Dr. Renner 
m akes ta lk  
in Denm ark

and South Korea, and Park

Watch, oil recovered 
-by Po+ro4inon-StrrTS-~^^^t

Bible fund 
donations

wasAnother $170 30 
donated to the Bible Fund 
Wednesday afternoon and 
this morning, nearly a week 
after the campaign officially 
came to a halt 

Among those who con- 
. -iributed wer§. .5.i<taey..Ctoi*.. 
$2S, James Norman Brown 
Jr., $5; Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church, $40.30; Big 
Spring Optimist Club, $50; 
and A.K. Guthrie, $50 

The total contributed has 
now reached $10,426 06. The 
objective was $10,000.

A ladies diamond-studded 
watch and two pints of motor 
oil were stolen, from the 
mobile home of Mike Con
ner, OK Tra iler Court, 
Tuesday afternoon. But 
luckily Patrolman Robert 
Sims was on the scene, and 
he arrested a male juvenile 
before the youth could make 
his getaway.

With watch and oil

sometime between 6 and 8 
a.m. Tuesday. 'The ramps 
are 13 feet, eight inches long, 
and were valued at $500.

Someone stole a CB radio, 
two rifles, a color television 
set, a sewing machine and a 
bicycle from the home of 
Franklin M. Bartrug, 1514 
Wood. The incident repxrt- 
edly occurred sometime 
between midnight Monday

ginned free

Dr. Candace Ann Penner. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert F Penner, 2610 
Carol, was privileged to 
address the International 
Convention of Logipeds in 
Copenhagen, Denmark 
recently.

A logiped is a word used to 
apply to all those who are 
concerned with speech 
pratholofO". Dr Penner, who 
at one time worked at the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center here, spoke on the 
effects of “ tongue thrust” in 
forming sp i^h  piatterns.

She currently works for 
the Shannon School for the

-mentaHy-----retarded" ttr
Gainesville. Fla. While there

only 1?..J8ll$l.ai3«_ftjn._WS*i««lay
CoriHef was’ tKs cost o f a 
broken window on the west 
side of the trailer through 
which the burglar entered.

Morris Clantoa 601 Elgin, 
reported the loss of two 
aluminum car loading 
ramps from his yard.

Loss was estimated at $1,500.
Only one mishap was 

reported Wednesday.
Vehicles driven by John 

W. CUrk, 611 E. 6th, and 
Richard T. Arnold, Sterling 
City Route, collided at Third 
and Benton. 11:06 a.m.

A fi25-pound bale of cotton 
was ginned Wednesday at 
the Paymaster Gin in St. 
Lawrence, the first in 
Glasscock County.

According to Gerald 
Willborn, manager, the 
cot I on was brought in 4:30 
p.Pi. Wednesday by Ross 
Hoffmann, St. Lawrence, 
and ginned the .same day 
The tole came out of 2,100 
po'jnds of seed cotton which 
Willborn estimates to be Mid 
-  31-32.

No premiums have been 
set yet on the bale, but it was 
g i n ^  for free, said the 
manager.

she will complete a study of 
tongue thrust commissioned 
by the University of Florida.
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Justice for farm workers years away?

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
AREA MAN TRAINED AS TECHNICIAN — Luis Fatino (standing), a naUve-of 
G&rden City, has been promoted to the.rank of private first class while on duty at the 
2nd General Hospital in Landstuhl, Germany. Fatino was trained as a Dental X-Ray 
Technician and is awaiting the arrival of a new dentist at the base. Luis is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ismael Fatino of Garden City and is a 1975 graduate of Glasscock 
County High School. He joined the U.S. Army Sept. 1,1976. He is presenUy serving a 
three-year tour of duty in£urope.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
'The leader of the Texas 
Farm Workers Union ex
pects it will be several years, 
at least, before bis quest for 
“ justice for the farm 
worker”  reaches fruition.

BuLiAntomoOrendain said. 
WednMday, that -dees not 
bother him. He has been 
trying to oranize workers in 
Texas for 10 years without 
much success. He says he 
will be content if his efforts 
are met with success in his 
children’s lifetimes. -  .

Orendain, a suii-wrinkled 
man with a drooping 
mustache and a battered 
brown sombrero, spoke after 
he and other TFWU leaders 
met with Secretary of Labor 
Ray Marshall. plan to 
spend the rest of this week 
l^bying in Washington.

Orendain called the 
sessi(X) with Marshall a 
“ very good meeting,’ ’ but he 
could report little or no 
progress in the TFWU’s 
efforts to perkuade the 
federal government to enact 
a national labor rights law 
for farm workers.

Cdnclidcites to announce intentions

The TFWU wants federal 
help to overcome drhat It 
feels are handicaps it faces 
as it tries to organize the 
transient labor iorce that 
picks the crops in South 
Texas. Texas has a right-to- 
work law that is permitted 
under Section 14(b) of the 
federal Taft-Hartley law. 
And farm workers are not 
covered by the federal 
statutes that guarantee 
workers in other industries 
the right to organize, vote 
secretly for union 
representation, bargain 
collectively and strike. 
Though it claims 7,000 
members, the union has 
never successfully organized 
a farm or ranch and won a 
contract. . —

Marshall “ listened to us 
for an hour and heard our 
point of view. I think it was a 
real good meeting,’ ’ said 
Orendain. The TFWU 
representatives si^gested 
that the administration form 
a committee of farm 
workers and legislators to 
draft a bill. They said 
Marshall was receptive to 
the idea but noncommittal.

Marshall was unavailable 
for comment after the 
meeting.

Marshall has spoken 
recently of including farm 
workers in the National 
Labor Relations Act, but Uie 
TFWU leaders said that was 
unacceptable. The NLRA is  ̂
designed for industrial 
workers and applying it to 
farm workers “ would be like 
wearing a tuxedo to work in 
thefields.'*

They said a law tailored to 
farm workers would ' 
recognize their transient 
lifestyles and allow for quick 
elections without the 
procedural delays that are 
part of the NLRA.

Urendain said the farm 
workers are seeking the 
basic rights granted by the 
NLRA “ and maybe if they 
make some changes in it 
we’d be in favor of it.’ ’

The TFWU is operating 
without support from either 
the AFL-CIO or the better- 
jcnown, California-based 
United Farm Workers of 
Cesar Chavez., Orendain 
once was an organizer with 
Chavez, but the two split

when Chavez decided to 
concentrate the larger 
union’s resources in 
Califcrnia.

There, tfaestate has passed
a farm labor relahons law 
and there is no right-to-work 
law.

The T F ¥ ^  said it had no 
progress to report in its 
efforts to get a meeting with 
President Carter. That was 
Uta-avcwad goal cf its<2-day, 
1 ,^ -m ile  march from 
AiusHn that reached 
Washington on Labor Day.

By SCOTTCARPENTER
Austin fturtau

AUSTIN — “ Head ’em up 
-and move ’em out" rapidly 
becoming the call in what is 
becoming the most used 
room in the State 
C ap ito l—the Speakers 
Committee Room.

It is in that room that the 
lion’s share of candidates for 
statewide office unveil their 
political plans.

Until a couple of years ago 
it was a dark room with dark 
trim on beige walls, dirty 
gold curtains, a large dark 
wood table, brown leather 
chairs and window air

have been some changes.
Now the room lool« like a 

television studio-bright 
lights, a bright blue curtain 
backdrop, a large state seal 
on the wall, bright gold 
carpeting. light stained wood 
and a quiet central cooling 
system that doesn't interfere 
with tape recorders or 
cameras.

With five months left
before the filing deadline for 
those who want to bear the 
public trust, candidates 
already have started flowing 
through the Speakers 
Committee Room for the 
traditional pr*^s conference

conditioning units that made to announce their intentions 
it hard to hear. But there Their intentions are rarelv

Yarbrough must 
make restitution

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 
special judge has ruled that 
a disbarment law.suit against 
Donald B. Yarbrough is a 
moot issue since the Texas 
Supreme Court said Yar
brough's resignation from 
the State Bar was 
"tantamount" , to dn»bar- 

ment.
However, retired Civil 

Appeals Judge Bert II. 
Tunks ruled Wednesday that 
Yarbrough, a former Texas 
Supreme Court justice, must 
make restitutiixi to anyone 
who has suffered financially 
as a result of actions alleged 
in the disbarment suit should 
Yarbrough apply for rein
statement in five years.

Waggoner Carr. Y a r
brough's attorney, had filed 
a motion for dismisssal of 
the suit because Yarbrough 
had submitted his 
resignation last week He 
admitted none of the alleged 
wrongdoings listed in the

W e a t h e r -

disbarment suit.
Tunks. assigiuxl to hear 

the disbarment suit. said.
"This case has been 

dismissed because Yar
brough already, in effect, 
has been disbarred by the 
Supreme Court "

' There is no further point 
in maintaining this lawsuit." 
Tunks said. "The action of 
the Supreme Court in ac
cepting his resignation is 
tantamount to a disbarment, 
so there is no point in 
maintaining <1 suit fur 
disbarment "

State bar attorneys Frank 
Bt'an and Steve Peterson 
declined to comment Both 
have contended Yarbrough s 
case should have been 
presented to a jury 

Yarbrough, wtio ri-sigix'd 
from the high court July 15. 
has been indicted on charges 
of forgery aixl perjury Jn 
Travis County. His trial is 
SL'heduled Oct 10

Lightning kills 
football ptoyer

By A»»oc>d»ed Press
Scattered showers and 

thundershowers were 
expected in South and 
East Texas today 
following a day in which 
thunderstorms struck a 
wide area of North Texas, 
taking fhe life of a high 
school football player who 
was struck by lightning.

(Quarterback Bernard 
Derrick, 17, of Terrell 
High School, was struck 
by lightning and killed 
while the entire team was 
practicing at Terrell.

Tornado funnels were 
sighted Wednesday near 
Lake Lavon. Lake Ray

FORECAST
WEST TEXAS Sunny and 

warm Pair tonight Highs 90 to 
too Lows in tht 60s except mid 50s 
mountains Highs Friday upper 
aos r>orth to near 100 extreme 
south

EXTENDED FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — Scattered 

showers and tew thunderstorms 
northern portions Saturday and 
Sunday Otherwise partly ctoudy 
through Monday Highs in 90% 
north to 90s south Lows in 60s 
north to Ôs south except 50s 
mountains

Hubbard and near Rock
wall in North Texas. 
A n oth er to rn ado  
destroyed four airplanes 
and damaged some 
buildings at a small 
airport near I.,aGrange.

A severe thunderstorm 
dropped heavy rain, some 
golf ball size hail and 
created gusty winds in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area 
Some street flooding was 
reported in the Dallas 
area where rainfall 
amounts ranged from 
only .04 of an inch at 
Garland to 2.72 inches at 
Duncanville
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Sun sets today at 9 03 p m Sun 
rises Friday at t 95 a m Highest 
temperature this date 99 in 1923 
Lowest temperature 50 m 1956 
Most precipitation 93 inches in 
1941

WEATHER rORECAOT — Show«r« are forecast 
today from eastern Texss^to the mid-Atlantic 
region. Showers are also forecast from the 
western Plains to the upper Great Lakes. Cooler 
weather Is expected from the Northwest to the 
upper Great Lakes but most of the country will 
be warm.

a surprise to anyone who has 
been reading newspapers. It 
was no shock that Price 
Daniel Jr. wants to be at
torney general or that Rep. 
Joe Hubenak wants to be 
agriculture commissioner.

It won't be a shock the next 
few months as Atty. Gen. 
Hill says he want to be 
governor and Ray Hut
chison, state Republican 
chairman, says he does. too.

As the Feb 6 deadline for 
candidate filing grows near, 
the line of political can
didates waiting outside the 
Speakers Committee Room 
for press conferences will 
1XTYRKmA I I ■

Smart politicians time 
when they will announce for 
office. Most of the in
cumbents announce early, 
hoping to head off any 
nimors that they might be 
ready to move out

Those who lead in the early 
polls, like Daniel or U.S. 
Hep. Bob Krueger, who 
wants to run against U S. 
Sen. John Tower, also an
nounced early. They hope to 
scare off any opposition.

Others pick times when 
newspapers and radio and 
television will have slow 
news days so that they can 
steal the headlines.

Scheduled for an
nouncements later this 
month are Hill and Secretary 
of State Mark White, who 
will be looking at Hill's 
current job

To date, the only statewide 
elected officials who appear 
to have an easy road ahead 
arc the State Supreme Court 
justices. Land Com
missioner Bob Armstrong. 
Comptroller Bob BulUx'k and 
R a ilro a d  C om m iss ion  
chairman Mack Wallace. 
Some opposition is bound to 

. surface, however.

Austin politicians still find 
it hard to believe that Govr 
Dolph Briscoe named Hugh 
C. Yantis Jr. as chairman of 
the Board of Insurance.

It’s not so much that 
Yantis' honesty is questioned 
as the fact that he's hated bv 
a large segment of the Texas 
population who feel he didn't 
do an adequate job in 
protecting the environment 
in his last .post—head of the 
Water Quality Board. Even 
Some of Briscoe’s aides are 
still in disbelief.

There are some long ties in 
the B r is c o e -Y a n t is  
relationship, just as there 
are in Yantis relationship 
with Speaker Billy Clayton.

Sen. Lloyd Domett of 
Austin considered it a per
sonal slap in the face that 
Briscoe didn't ask him about 
Yantis. Under the system 
called senatorial courtesy, 
the Senate won't confirm a 
governor’s appointee unless 
the hometown senator okays 
it.

After Doggett's objection, 
it was announced that Yantis 
would buy a farm in Bastrop. 
That’s Sen Bill Fatman's 
district, and he wouldn't 
have any 'part Of '"YanUs 
either

So the Yantis "mobile 
home " is being moved to 
Seguin, where Sen. John 
Traeger says he'll back 
Yantis

It was the second slap at 
Daggett Earlier in the week. 
Briscoe named Dorsey 
Hardeman to the new Water 
Commission E arlie r, 
Daggett had said he would 
obiect to appointment of 
Hardeman, a longtime 
Austin resident while he 
served tfn the Water Rights 
Commission

Stormy 'Clara' 
draws attention

By tne Associated Press
A tropical depression in 

the Atlantic attained gale 
force winds today and 
became a tropical storm.

The National Weather 
Service in Miami has 
designated the storm 
"Clara.”  Forecasters say it 
is centered about 300 miles 
northwest of Bermuda and is 
moving toward the east- 
northeast between 15 and 20 
miles per hour, or oiit to sea.

Maximum sustained winds 
are 50 m.p.h. with gale force 
winds extending out about 
too miles from the center, 
the weather service said

^Meanwhile, flsish flood 
watches continue in the 
mountains of North and 
South Carolina as the result 
of heavy rain which began 
Wednes^y.

Up to eight inches of rain 
has fallen over the Carolinas 
resulting in highway flooding 
and several mud slides.

Ofhe^' 'showers and 
thunderstorms were along 
the Texas Gulf coast today 

’ while an area of showers 
spread into northern Idaho 
and Montana. Skies were 
generally clear over other 
sections of the country

There were 11 tornadoes 
reported Wednesday — six in 
Texas, two in South Carolina 
and Georgia and one in 
Illinois No injuries were 
reported but there was some 
property damage.

The Southwest sizzled 
Wednesday with record high 
temperatures Bakersfield, 
Cahf . recorded a record iU)

'Inside the Cuckoo's 
Nest' called must see

B vJAY SHARHI TT
AP TpieviA*On Aritpf

LOS ANGEUCS (AF) -  If 
you saw "One Flew Over the 
Cuckoo’s Nest " and won
dered if the movie ac
curately depicted life in a 
mental" hospital, you'll 
definitely want to see public 
TV’s "Inside the Cuckoo's 
Nest "

Y(hi might be relieved 
after seeing this 90-minute 
documentary, prixiuced by 
KQEI) in San Francisco for 
airing tonight over public 
TV’s national hookup (scxne 
stations may televi.se it 
later I.

Filmed at Oregon State 
Hospital, where the • 1975 
movie starring Jack 
Nicholson and Louise 
Fletcher was made, the 
show's aim is to study if what 
we saw in the movie was the 
McCoy or merely good 
drama.

Aiding the study with 
occasional narration and 
explanation is Dr. Dean 
Brooks, who played the head 
of the movie's mental 
hospital and in real life-is 
superintendent of the Oregon 
State Hospital in Salem.

I suspect some in his field 
will view his participation in 
tonight's show as a belated 
effort to counter whatever 
bad image of mental 
h osp ita ls  N ich o ls o n ’ s 
powerful movie caused.

But I'd call it a valuable 
effort to help lay viewers 
understand the actual 
treatment of mental
mness. "a r leaŝ ^̂
hospital, and in the process 
show how it differs from the 
make-believe of the movie.

The program starts 
slowly, with various com
ments by several supporting

actors in the movie about 
their experiences making 
the film. Miss Fletcher, who 
won an Oscar for her 
portrayal of stern, 
authoritarian Nurse Hat
ched. also discusses her role 
briefly

Bear with all this, because 
the show immodiately im
proves as it juxtaposes key 
scenes from "Cuckoo's 
Nest" with what KQED's 
film crew shot at the 
hospital.

Example; The movie 
showed patients docilely 
lined up for their daily 
medication They weren’t 
told what it was, but it 
clearly was dispensed to 
control them, not help them.

The “ Inside" view: 
Fatients know what they’re 
getting, why and discuss it 
with a hospital "treatment 
team" of experts.

One of the strongest, most 
terrifying scenes of 
"CAickoo's Nest”  showed 
Nicholson receiving electro
shock treatments.

Strong drama. but 
technically wrong. Dr. 
Brooks says. The patients 
don't get Uie treatment cold, 
as in the movie, but are first 
anesthetized and given drugs 
to reduce convulsions.

An ensuing scene of such a 
treatment is an extremely 
disturbing sight, but in- 
finitelv more humane than 
what folks saw in "(Aickoo’s 
Neat."

You may worry that 
"Inside”  granly Trivldef Qte 
privacy of the patients it 
shows. But KQED says no 
filming was done until the 
patients, their doctors and 
the patients’ families all 
gave permission.

And. says executive 
producer Zev Futterman. all 
the patients had the right, 
after seeing the completed 
show, to delete the scenes in 
which they appeared None 
did. he added
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Q. Are yon bnlMing a Ufe that will lail?
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ALL FOR

S a v i n g s
This Weekend at Penney's.

Flexxtra® pantihose with 
just the support you want.

Sale 3 for 9.00
Reg. $4 each. Total Support with contour
control top. F lexxtra* nylon legs. S .Ay.L.
Queen size Total Support;
reg $5. Sale 3 tor SI 2
Light Support; reg. 2.49, Sale 4 lor $7

degrees, oreaxing the 
previois record of 106 set on 
the date in 1944. Fhoenix had 
a 109 reading, breaking the 
pervious record of 106 set in 
1973. Also, FlagsUff, Ariz., 
hit 89 to break the previous 
record of 85 set in 1945.

Here are some early 
morning temperatures and 
weather conditions from 
around the nation and 
Canada:

Eastern U.S. — Atlanta 70 
foggy, Boston 59 partly 
cloudy, Chicago 61 clear, 
Cincinnati 68 hazy, 
Cleveland 55 clear, Detroit 64 
partly (^oudy. Indianapolis 
65 foggy .'Louisville 70 foggy, 
Miami 82 clear, Nashville 77 
foggy. New Orleans 76 clear, 
New York 63 partly cloudy, 
Fhiladelphia 62 partly 
cloudy. Fittsburgh 61 foggy, 
Washington 70 cloudy.

Western U.S. — Anchorage 
51 clear, Denver 70 clear, 
Des Moines 68 foggy, Fort 
Worth 69 cloudy. Kansas City 
6B clear, Loa Angelea «T 
clear. Minneapolis-St.Faul 
62 clear. Ptioentx 9i dear, St 
Louis 68 clear. Salt Lake City 
72 clear. San Diego 74 clear, 
San Francisco 56 clear, 
Seattle 56 clear.

Canada — Montreal 46 
clear, Toronto 59 cloudy.

lU e  s a v e d  OH a ir  
coruUtionimg tmd 
made ou r pmcpim 
happierT
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Scotchtlnt*

Save. 20%  off. Our fine 
ELECTRIC BLANKETS 

Sale 17.60 ~
Reg. 22.06 Acrylic-polyester electric blankets with 
nylon binding and snap fit corners. Five year 
guarantee. Full size, single control, reg. 27.00, Sale 
21.60. Full size, dual control, reg. 35.00, Sale 28.06. 
Queen bed size, reg. 45.00, Sale 36.00. King bed size reg. 
60.00, Sale 48.00. Sale prices effective through Saturday 
o n l y . -------------------

Save. 20%  off. Dainty Prinled 
MUSUN & PERCALE SHEETS
"Carattne MutUns”

Sale 2.39
Reg. 2.M twin size in 

' delicatenemlprint. No
iron cotton^polyester. Full 
size, reg. 3.W, Sale 3.19 
Fillowcases, reg., 2.99 pr. 
Sale 2.39.

“ Laura" Percalei

Sale 3.19
Reg 3.00. twin size in 
all-over daisy print. No
iron polyester-cotton.
Full size reg 4.99, Sale 3.90. 
Fillowcases reg. 3.99 pr., 
Sale3.10

King and queen bed sizes at comparable savings. Sale 
prices effective thru Saturday.

20%  off. Cur fine quality
RLLCW and MATTRESS PADS 
Sale 3.60
Reg. 4.50standard Dacron•  
red label polyester 
pillows, nump non- 

,allergenic. Washable.

O f far OeoA Thru So r O. I S  

2 2 0 0 O ro ff Rhona 24S-10S1

Sale 4.80
Reg 4.00 standard
Dacron II polyester 
fiberfill pillows. 
(Queen and king sizes 
on sale too.

Sate 5.59
Reg 6.99 twin size. (Quilted mattress pads of cotton 
polyester fill Fully fitted
Full siza rag. 9.90. Salt 7.90.(Quaan»iza, rag. 12.90, Sale 
10.39. Kingsizereg IS 991, Sale 12.79.

Sale. 20%  off all our 
KITCHEN CCCRDINATES

Sale 1.60Towel 
reg. 2.90
“ Mushroom Garden" kitchen accessories of cotton- 
polyester terry and quilted fabric with cotton calio 
trim. Fot holder, reg. 1.35, Sale 1.08. Dish cloth, reg 
1 00,Sale80c.Ovenmitt,reg. 2.25,Salel.80.
Sale prices effective through Saturday.

S W E A T E R  C C A T S s p - ‘^ 2 2 . 9 9 |
Reg 24.00 Sweaters, jackets of sueded split leather 
with acrylic knit sleeves and collar Button style with 
shawl coUar Women’s sizes S-M-L

Misses Pant Siits spec" 13.99
Misses pantsuits of polyester doubleknit in a wide 
range of styles. Long or short sleeves, solid colors or 
patterns in sizes 10 to 20.

M EN 'S SUITS 2 *100.
Well tailored continental style vested suits of woven 
polyester. Two-button center vent jacket with soft 
shoulder shape, straight flap pockets. Slacks have Ban- 
rol® waistband and belt k>^s Blues, browns, greys in 
proportioned sizes.

M EN’S  JACKETS 10.99
Men’s leather-look jackets of cotton-backed 
polyurethane with zipper or button styles with fancy 
stitch details. Brown on black Nylon lining.

MEN’S  SHIRTS Special 3 fo t  * 1 0
Men’s long sleeve sport shirts in a large selection of 
engineered stripes When you see the quality you’ll 
want to stock up at this low price. All easy-care 
polyester-cotton. S-M-L-XL.

CORDUROY JEANS 6.99
Men’s cortkiroy western jeans of cotton or polyester- 
cotton. Assorted colors. Men’s sizes

FLANNEL SHIRTS Cloaeoat 4.99
Orig 8.00 and t.OO. Men’s plaid flannel shirts in cotton 
or polyester-cotton, assort^ dark colors. Regulars and 
tall sizes for men.

FLANNEL PAJAMAS n~«4.99
Men’s cotton flannel pajamas in comfortable coat 
style. Assorted prints, cokiiw. Sties S-M-L-XL.

I N S U L A T E D  B O O T S s p e c h d l  7 . 9 9
Men’s insulated boots with olive brown uppers. PVC 
lining cushioned insole, oU-resistant crepe rubber 
solelGood^ear welt cooatructlon.

J C P e n n e y
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Social Security nearing bankruptcy
Waiter Str'jw had the courage thu 

iihd up In fronrof u»evkeek Ut Hangup in fronf of Hie Big 
Spring (to(ar> Club with a alide 
preaentatHin that advocated more 
Uxe*

tine might expect that the normally 
yuvial Stroup might have been atoned 
off the ipeaker a podium with hot rolla 
I f r  auch a thing, but the Kolariana 
listened aeriouaiy becauae they know 
Vjcial Ser.-urity ts in trrjuble

Stroup's preaentati'on was entitled.
Can We Have Sound Social 

Secunly' It was prepared by the 
Sational Asvx.iation of Life Under
writers a Kk) Wkestrong body of in
surance men

While a group of inaurance men 
might be said to have a partisan view 
fM S<x;ial Security, there is noqueation 
Uiese 'iays that the Social 5>ecurity 
System is Iviking down the road to 
fjbnkrupt/7

Stroup nfXed that Social .Security 
ta-gan in during the fireal
I>epre5kSion. as a base floor of 
proto tiori

port the govemmenti would be used to 
adbeidite the Seeiet Security System 
Actually, the government would have
to borrow the money or to print it.

will run a

WALTCR
STRfKP

Hut It has liecome a political foot- 
tjall He said t l*  SS benefits have been 
raised every election yiear, and only 
oneewere the taxes toi support the new 
fa-nefIts raised at the same time i

THK PRf^iK.NTATION noted that 
Soctal Secunty has two types of 
financial problems 

1) An immediate cash problem 
when the present trust fund runs out 
The Wall Street Journal estimates thu 
wilt happen within two years 

2i A long-range finanang problem 
as fewer and fewer workers 'and 
therefore taxpayersi support more 
and more retirees

frf the two problems, the long-range 
one is the more serious, so naturally 
the government in Washington u 
attacking only the short-range cash 
flow

The Carter Admi?iistration wants to 
solve the criming cash crunch by 
taking the rhoney rjut of the general 
-fund In other wtirds. income tax 
revenues 'not no* s^lticient to sup-

Miizzling

tJL |UJ5. voice

E /'jns, N o /air

\t) DKClSItiN for many years has 
so infuriiitcd the priifessirinal news 
staff at VOA It^ o la tcd  Ntrong 
Kuidclinr« giving tolaTnews autonomy 
to VOA. rather than the parent U.S 
Information Agency HJSIA) — 
guidelines issued by USIA director 
.rofinTT Relnhardl May 

■ flu- result IS an erosion of both 
VOA's r redihility and the President's 
world (Tiisade for human rights The 
iJnvles letter. responding to 
I'olilyka's earlier criticism of Mr 
Carter's human rights policy, was an 
emotiixial but highly effective defense 
of ttiat [silicy The newspaper, ob
viously waiting for clearance from 
CiMiimunist Uiss Kdward (iierek, held 
the letter three weeks before 
(Njlilishing I t

The news value of an American 
diplomul's letter publishisl in a Soviet 
satellite slate is lieyond question 
Radio • Krre Kurope and Radio 

. Liberty, sulisidized by but in 
(k-|M-nrlent of Its- IJ S government, 
txilh carnisl much of the letter The 
Hnlisli Reuters news service 
(Siblished IIh-entire text 

The reason for this extensive 
cmerage is olivious publication of 
the letter in a Communist newspaper 
was a major political event, 
sigiiiliying either ik-lilierate Polish 
<h‘liarK-e of Mom-ow nr an important 
preliKle to this tail's Helgrade con- 
feience which will draw a balance 
six-el (HI human rights No U S of 
final here or in Warsaw knows the 
true reasiMi, hut tin- mere fact of 
IHililicaliiHi was on its face a triumph 
ol IIn' I'resKh-nl's policy which 
deserves maximum exploitation

INS'lKMi, THK Voice of America 
ran merely a f>*t word ciHnmentary in 
I ts  Polish language broadcasts on 
Aug I. ('(Hilaining no verbatism 
(jiiolatKHis The appi-at from Uavies, 
perhaps urxierstandable under a 
iiamm iiiter|iret<ition of his own 
duties as ambassador, carried the 
field, the pledge in Reinhardt's 
guidelines that "VOA will lie solely 
respiHisible (or the ciHitent ol news 
iHoiidcasts " was ignored 

USIA officials msisl the decision not 
to run the text id the letter was made 
by VOA itM-lf Tei-hnically, in the 
aliseiKx- of a sp»s-ilic directive issued 
to VOA, till' (leciKiun-maker was 
VOA's new and inexperienced 
dtr«*<-(or. Manhattan radio station 
owner PeliT Straus

since the general fund will run a 
deficit of btlliom of dollan this year 
already

The long-range problem is so dif
ficult to solve that few Washington 
pplitictans are even willing to address 
It Clearly, the Social Secunty System 
will find It impoMiUe to meet its 
prorruses to present generations of 
liorking Americana unless radical 
changeis initiated soon -

I\ A n.'f:.SUAV article, the Wall 
Street Journal said that the latest 
estimate of the Social Security 
System s deficit is $4 1 trillion That's 
nghl. tnllion CKer the next 75 years, 
the Journal said, the system will owe 
t4 I tnllion 'plus inleresti more than , 
Its current projected revenues

The r « l  crunch will begin in the 
mid-IWOs when one of six Amencans- 
will be on .Social Security, and it will 
grow until by year 2030. six persons 
will be on Social Secunty for every 10 
workers

The Social Security tax already is 
more than income tax for mllTiOns of 
Americana. By the next century, it 
may well be 40 or 50 per cent of a

Her suggestion was followed by 
outrage ahnost ev^-where HEW 
Secretary Joseph Califano said. “ I 
think the older Amencans of this 
country have worked for years, 38, 40, 
some i t  them 50 years, and we have 
promised them that at age there'll 
be Social Secunty benefits to help 
them have a comfortable and 
dignifi^ life as senior citizens '

The government has promised, but 
there may be no way for it to deliver

Stroup says the local association of 
life underwriters will be happy to 
show the presentation to other clubs 
and organizations It presents a 
sennas ■problem and soK-es it with an 
unpopular stand

- J  TOMGRAHA.M

WASHINCTtjN -  A letter by the 
American 8 mhasMidor pauiontety
(p-fending Pr«*ident Carter s human 
rights piilicy, published on July 30 in 
Poland s most prestigious newspaper, 
was barred from the Voice of 
America's 'VOA/ Polish-language 
tiToadcast by intervention of the 
ambassador him-self 

In an Aug 3 < able to WaxhingUm * 
fri/m Warsaw Ambassador Richard 
Ilavies argued that since the 
newspaper, Polityka. had 
/'ourageously published the letter. 

iHoadcasting the tisit by VOa wixild 
s<-rve no purpoM- Th»- VOA’s un
seasoned director immediately 
(aptiulated to the dente-conscious 
State iJepiirlment, which instinctively 
prefers gtssl bilateral relatHMW to the 
(,'artcr human rights crusade

Surgery needed for pilonidal cyst

Dr. G . C. Ihosfeson

Dear Dr Thosleson: I have a 
grandson who will be 14 years old 
soon He was born with a dimple at the 
end of his spine It is now a running 
cyst I believe it is called a ‘'pilonidal 
cyst "It has tieen running for about a 
year now The dex-tor wants lb waif a “  
year before surgery Isn't there 
danger in waiting' (,'ould he get 
meningitis’  What about another cyst 
formingaftersurgery? — Mrs V R

A tiny dimple, often barely 
noticeable, is the sign of a congenital 
cyst (present at birthl The cause Is a 
slight disturbance in development of 
the spine area It often goes unnoticed 
until early adolescence, when 
enlargement and drainage starts An 
accumulation of hair usually 
develops with it, hence the name 
“ pilonidal" which means hair nest

The important consideration at this 
point is guarding against infection, 
which frequently occurs. Post- 
surgical recovery can be lengthy and 
uncomfortable, and perhaps the 
doctor wants to delay this for the 
convenience of the family and not to 
interfere with schooling

The cyst must be kept covered and 
receive special attention But, while 
infection is possible, inflammation of 
the spinal cord (meningitis) is a rare 
complication.

•Surgery to remove the cyst is quite 
successful, with only a slight chance 
of Its recurring

Dear Dr Thosteson: My husband 
had back surgery five years ago. He is 
50 It left him disabled He also has 
terrific distress (b loati in his 
stomach, mostly after he eats. One of 
his dcKtors prescribed Valium. He is 
taking one or two a day. He claims he 
has to take these the rest of his life 
because his doctor told him so. In 
addition, he drinks four to five pots of

coffee a day and smokes a pack of 
cigarettes Me has changed 
tremendously and I would like to know 
what he is doing to himself 

I am also interested in gout What
can you tell me about it At what age 

■ jfd . . . . .  ewould you say a person may develop 
gout? — M ,S

Valium is a g(KHl tranquilizer and an 
excellent muscle relaxant However, 
your husband is getting a lot of coffee 
The volume alone, n(g considering the 
caffeine content, could cause bloating 
and make him tense and irritable The 
'HI cigarettes a day can be compound
ing his problem Cut his coffee down 
and try to get him interested in a 
hobby or some chore to keep busy. 
Continuous coffee drinking and 
cigarette smoking are traits of the 
bored non-busy person Kind a 
rehabilitation center nearby where he 
can learn how to adjust to his 
disability

Gout can appear at almost any age. 
but usually after 30 Rather than 
repeat information on this common 
ailment, I refer you to my booklet, 
"Gout, The M(xlern Way to Stop It," 
which discus.ses it in detail Send 35 
cents to cover printing and handling, 
along with a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald

Dear Dr Thosteson: I read the 
warning signals for cancer and one of 
them was change in bladder habits.

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

"I may disagree with what you 
have to say. hut I will defend to 
the deSth your right to say it "  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: 
Recently 1 read some things you 
said about the dangers of the 
tongue I agree with you, because 
my tongue often gets me in 
trouble How can I keep from 
speaking the wrong things? They 
just seem toslipout. — M.M.
DEAR M.M : The Bible says, "He 

that keepeth his mouth keepeth his 
life; but he that openeth wide his lips 
shall have destruction”  (Proverbs 
13:3) Yes, the tongue can do great 
harm, and it is also one of the hardest 
things to control.

Let me suggest that you first bring
BUS marc&v T6 cod confess-M- H inr '
that you often sin with your tongue, 
and ask Him to give you the wisdom 
and strength to deal with this. Isaiah 
confessed to God. " I  am a man of 
unclean lips”  (Isaiah 6:5).

Next, it may be helpful for you to 
examine just what kind of speaking

Ways out

Around the rim
worker's total income.

Streup'a preeenlatmn said that the
Social Secunty tax must be increased 
right away and that the government 
miBt address another weakness tn the 
system which anows benefits to in
crease at double the inflation rate.

One member of President Carter's 
cabinet. Commerce Secretary Juanita 
M. Kreps. proposes that the 
retirement age be slowly extended to~ 
age 68 instead of 65 This could save 
tnllions of dollars when the postwar 
baby boom begins to retire

Now I think I have a change One 
morning I didn't urinate very much 
when I got up. which I thought was 
strange l.ater in the day I did and had 
a normal full stream, but at the eno 
there was a trickle for several 
seconds I don't remember this 
happening before

Is this anything I should check with 
my doctor’ — .Mr C L

Danger signals for cancer include 
changes in bowel or urination habits 
If you noticed blood, it should be 
checked promptly 1 think you can 
dispel your fears about cancer unless 
something more dramatic than you 
describe appears Sounds like your 
prostate may be acitlng up If the 
episode is repeated you should see the 
doctor Collect a urine specimen taken 
at the midpoint of urination for 
examination

Dear Dr Thosteson: My arm pits 
Itch frequently and severely at times 
I use ointments but it only relieves 
Itch for a while There is no visible 
sign as a rash or change in color I 
have discontinued all deodorants. — 
Mrs M l

You do not mention a depilatory or 
whether you shave your armpits. With 
no rash I suspect subtle hair growth as 
the cause If you shave infrequently 
itching can occur with hair regrowth.

It has happened to everybody at poe 
time or. aD«tber. A person walks up to 
you. greets you as an oid frkmd, 
carries on a pleasant conversation for 
about 20 minutes, and walks oB.

And for the whole time you dicki't 
have the faintest idea who the pers6n 
was.
. If you a n  lucky, someone else in the 
roonO will clear up the mystery in a 
matter of minutes. Sometimes you 
wake up.in the middle of the n i^ L  
rememb^ng that the person was 
yew locker partner in second grade

■ He was such an expert, and said it 
so fast, that be never got caught, 
claimed my friend. But he alinoat 
never found out who the people were 
either.

Question marks strike on the phone 
more than any other place. T h e . 
typical greeting from a ? when the 
ringing phone is picked up is, "H i."

A more devious ? will say, “ Hi, you 
kiKw who this is, don't you?”

Of course the wise thing to do is 
reply, “ No, I sure as hell don’t," nip it 

-̂ in the bud, and go on from there.-------

OR M.AYBE a year later yo* spot 
the "old friend's" picture in a year
book or the newspaper."

But a lot of the time, the mystery 
person vanishes, remaining a living 
question mark for the rest of your life.

There are few graceful .ways out o f  
this predicament .Most just sweat it 
out. hoping the person will drop a vital 
statistic about him-herself and let the 
cat out of the bag. »

If you are with friends, you can say, 
"And these are my friend, the So- 
4HB-S9&,." leaving question mark's 
name (langling in space. The mystery 
guest will then fill'll in himself You 
hope

If you are unlucky ycxir friends will 
ask, "/And who is this?” You are then.
of course, dtiomed ___ _

I had a buddy in college whose 
father was a doctor Being a doctor, 
the father constantly ran into these 
phantoms who seemed to know him 
intimately while he was completely in 
the dark as to who they were 

According to my friend, though, the 
doctor was smooth When a ? ap
proached. he smiled and, leaning 
toward his wife, said, “ Dear, you 
remember the (cough) 
Bergaframitzes’ "

MY USUAL reply U, "Oh, yeah sure 
I do. How are you? It’s been a leog 
time." Then I wait for the vital 
statistic.

My father pulled a cutie on me while 
I was visiting in Cincinnati recently.

We were in a shopping center, and 
he spotted a couple whose faces he 
recognized, but whose names were 
lost in the dusty files of his memory.

Shaking hands with them, he tunted 
to me and said, “ You know who these 
people are, don’t you?”

î^Nope. sure dao’L ”  said L ex
pecting the name to be forthcoming.

"Oh come on, you must recognize 
them,” he said, giving me a little 
punch. ,

"Sorry Dad,”  I said, ready to nm.
"OK, I ’ ll give you a hint,”  he said.
Luckily, the only fact he could 

remember about the couple (that 
their son had been president of my 
brother’s class) lipped me off, and I 
came up with the name.

I felt ridiculous. My dad felt 
ridiculous And the couple didn’t have 
the vaguest idea of what was going on.

Why couldn’t he just hsve in
troduced them as the Bergaframitzes, 
and be dixie with it?

Letelier murder case

~rr' J a c k  And'erson, Les Whitten

WASHING’TON -  The man behind 
the murder of Chilean exile leader 
Orlando Letelier, as federal in
vestigators have pieced together the 
mystery, is probably Chile's shadowy 
secret police chief. Manuel Contreras 
Sepulveda

In one of the most complicated 
investigations since Watergate, FBI 
sleuths have traced the man who 
ordered thekilling to Contreras' office 
in Santiago, Chile. They are not yet 
certain, however, whether Contreras 
himself gave the order or whether it 

"cairie’rfdma tdpaide..........
Most federal sources believe the 

murder could not have been carried 
out without Contreras' direct ap
proval In fact, some Justice Dept, 
sources speculate that Chilean 
President Augusto Pinochet himself 
personally suggested the 
assassination

NO ONE working on the case will 
comment directly But we have 
learned that the FBI has stepped up 
Its activity among terrorists in Miami 
and hopes to resolve the case in the 
near future, complete with the names 
of the actual assassins.

Letelier was killed by a bomb, 
which was attached beneath his 
Chevrolet The bomb exploded last 
.September 21 as he was driving down 
Washington's tranquil Embassy Row 
with two American colleagues. Mike 
and Ronnie Moffitt.

The blast killed Letelier and Mrs. 
.Moffitt but miraculously spared her 
husband /Afterward, an anguished 
Mike moffitt begged us to investigate 
the bombing We have kept in close 
touch, therefore, with the federal 
investigation.

Within a few weeks, we were able to 
identify Chile's notorious secret 
police, knowfn by the dread initials 
DINA, as the probable culprits. Now 
we can describe the murder plot.

We are told that Pinochet expressed 
his displeasure with Letelier to the 
DINA chief We have reasern to believe 
that Contreras, in response to the

Chilean president's wishes, dispat
ched a DINA officer to the United 
States to meet with two leaders of 
Brigade 2506, an organization of Bay 
of Pigs veterans.

Some members of the brigade, 
trained in violence by the CIA, 
allegedly have become right-wing 
terrorists The DINA agent was put in 
touch with them, according to our 
sources, by a Chilean diplomat in the 
United States, who secretly works for 
DINA

We reached the diplixnat who 
r^Ortedly has beefTlKICnfogated by 
U S. authorities. At first, he told us 
through an interpretor that the affair 
was his “ private problem”  Then he 
refused to ctxnment; then hli aide told 
us the charge was “ ridiculous."

Investigators tell us, however, the 
two brigade leaders contacted among 
others a Cuban demoUtions expert, 
Guillermo Novo, in New Jersey. At 
the time, he was on probation after 
conviction for illegal use of ex
plosives. He vio la te  his probation 
and is now a fugitive.

The assassination plot was worked 
out, our sources say, at a secret 
rendezvous near Bonao in the 
Dominican Republic. It was decided 
that a special shaped plastic charge 
was needed for the bombing.

The explosive was available on the 
streets of Miami, and the bomb 
materials were bought and fashioned 
in the United States, most sources 
believe.

However, one source told us the 
bomb was actually constructed in 
Chile

It wag later delivered-te-lhe Miami 
area by a Chilean military official 
carrying a diplomatic passport and 
flying in a military airplane, the 
source said. The device was trans
mitted to a member of Brigade 2506, 
we are told. He then carried it to New 
Jersey where the assassination team 
was waiting for it. They used the 
bomb, according to our sources, to kill 
Letelier.

Big Spring Herald
1 M a i lb a g

gets you in trouble There are various 
sins of the M^gue — gossiping, lying, 
swearing, basting, words- spoken in 
anger Each of these will n e^  to be 
dealt with, for none is honoring to 
God. “ Wherefore putting away all 
lying . . Let no corrupt com
munication proceed out of your
mouth........Let all bitterness, and
wrath, and anger, and clamour, and 
evil speaking, be put away from you" 
(Ephesians4;25,29, 31).

Next, learn the gift of keeping 
silent, 'There is no shortcut here — you 
will need to learn discipline. Before 
you speak, ask yourself, "Is  this true? 

•Is this helpful? Is this wrongfully 
calling attention to myself?"

The real solution to your problem is 
for you to grow in your relationship to 
Christ through studying His Word, the 
Bible, and communing with Him in 
prayer. "lYien your speech will help 
people, rather than hurt them.

Dear Editor:
Thank you for James WerrelTs 

objective, well written coverage of the 
One Mile Lake drainage question. Mr. 
Werrell is to be commended for his 
thorough research on the subject, 
particularly his column "Would it 
Help?”  in which he stated, “ Fools 
rush in, as they say, and one local fool 
recently opined, 'What’s a few birds . 
anyway?’ ’ ’

There are many people in Big 
Spring who support Mrs. (Bebe) 
McCasland in her love of birds and 
help for endangered species. She had 
a number of anonymous telephone 
calls from people who said, “ We want 
you to know that we support you, but 
we cannot give our names!"

drainage of the lake and the 
skateboard park. He made us realize 
that this is our town, too. He ex
pressed the opinion of many in this 
city who have remarked, “ What is 
going on?”

Mrs. A.G. Edmonson

Dear Editor;
In reference to Mr. Reagan’s 

editorial comment concerning UIL 
rules and regulations. Perhaps some 
of Mr. Reagan's criticism have merit; 
but does he over look the main i

In your paper of Aug. 30,,Mr. Ivie 
(CRMWD Manager) contradicted 
himself when he stated that: “ One 
Mile Lake recently had 20,400 parts of 
chloride per million gallcxis. Sea 
water has only 18,000 per million. That 
makes One Mile Lake saltier than the 
sea” .

pose for UIL spe^ications (cr 
school competition—that being to 
provide fatal] size schools, sUndardi 
attempting to equalize participation 
and competition?

Specifically, Mr. Reagan’s quote 
comparing regulations of athletics to 
“ band, drama, speech, and 
debate’ ’—would he please Uke the 
time to investigate how we in these
areas are regulated before making 
general statmenti with spedilM

Mr. Ivie stodd MmHha^^ 
has 35,000 lb M,bob i ^ t s  of'chloride 
per million; therefore. One Mile Lake 
cannot be saltier than the sea. It is j 
questionable that the drainage of One 
Mile Lake will improve the quality of 
drinking water in Lake Spence.

We appreciated the opportunity to 
read Mr. BirdwelTs letter on the

students poups? He is a little 
misleading in his comparison.

UIL rules can be changed through 
proper channela; it U fcea^m e end 
determination. Until a better 
regulating system it devela|ied, I will 
strongly supfiort the U IL system.

Janice L. Cook 
Director of Foreneics 

(Drama, Speech, and Debate) 
Big Spriig High School
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Pros will try to collect on student toons
WASHINGTON (AP ) — If 

y o u -  berrewed meney- from 
Uncle* Sam to get through 
college and neglected to pay 
him bdcic. there may soon be 
a- biU collector looking for 
you

TTie government, getting 
tough with some 39U.H00 
recipients of federally iiv 
sur^ stuckml loans who 
never paid them off, is- 
turning over about $4:w 
million ui bad . debts lo 
private collection agencies

So. il you re among tlx- <<iie 
in SIX federal loan recipients 
who defaulted since the 
prog(ani began nine years 
ago. there's the prospect that 
your creriit rating may tie 
jeofiardi/rd unless you pay 
up

TTh' Office of Kducation. 
part of the Department of 
Health. Kducation and 
Welfaie. lias tx'en trying to 
collect on the loans, tiut 
liasn't bis>n successful, so 

■ It s calling in tlie pros.
If you're one of those m

r r

injustice to the American 
_iublic .who ^upvidedJhem 
with an opportunity for
education -  ---------

"Unfortunately, there is 
an atbtude on many cam
puses''that this is govern
ment money, it's a soft touch 
and you can get out of paying 
It back." Kohifeld said in an

interview.
‘‘.This _«ull,A}TRO|)Ufei

educational lesson in a 
way,”  he said. "A  part of 
growing up is learning that 
you have to pay off your 
debts.”

Komfeld said the response 
to his department's in
vitation to private

organizations to bid for the 
nrst collecdiqo contratj  has 

' beeh'^'^erwlielinmg
The winning bidder will be 

required to locate the 
ne^igent borrowers and set 
iq> a schedule for them to 
repay the government.

If unsuccessful, the 
collector will recommend to

the government other 
if .g»fl..Jaj5e.„ijv 

eluding legal action.
Komfeld said the first 

contract will.be awarded and 
flies sent to the collection 
agency by December. The 
contracts will prohibit 
unethical harassment tac 
tks, he added.

Kom feld said the 
collection agencies will work 
for »  percentage o f 
paynients collected. No 
additional federal money 
will be used to finance the 
program, he said.

The collection contract 
will apply only to the Federal 
Insured Student Loan

Program, under which the 
federal government has 
direcQy1hsurejbih«inStraf 
all loans in the Guaranteed 
Student Loan Program. The 
rest are guarantee^ by 27 
state and private agencies, 
some of which already use 
private collectors, K o^ e ld  
said.
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Bottom Round
Steak

MiatiYot;i
PAPF.R?

I f  yoa tboi 
your Big Spring I 
or U  service ski 
unsalbfarlory, 
telephone. 
UiirubiUpnDfrtui 

Phone 203-73 
Open until S:30 
Mondays thrt 
' Fridays 

Ooen Sundays 
10:00 a.n

cenossssissT MsM*

S. CHOICE;

' defaUir (hriugh. Tbirtt" be 
. gtven uno... laht,.x l iaiKC ..lo. 

rejiay before your file is 
lurwd over to a eoller tor, 
say.v a f wleral of t icia I 

■'We want to give them a 
chaiKx- to pay tx-cau.se, |f 
their files gotocollecturs, we 
want them to know whal ttx-y 
are gelling into says I.eo 
Kom feld , deputy HKW 
cfxnmissoix^i lor stiKfent 
finance assistarx <

'They could tx- jeopar
dizing their future cretlit 
ratings and could have 
irMihle' later getting mor
tgages, crr-dit caid-s or car 
loans ■'

Komfeld said the decision 
to use (irivale collection 
agencies is "nxKed in our 
tirin cixiviclion that those 
who are aMe but unwilling to 

"pay ttiPii fk-tits do a grave

Thrift Mailt ^ "

Tomato Juice
Family PaOt

46-OZ.

Fryer I I

Frozen Foods
with Rlis

I .

Ex-road man 
ordered to pay 
after forgery

VUCIIITA f-ALl.S, Tex. 
<AI'i - An employe ol the 
slate (k‘parlment ol high
ways has tx-en assessetl a 
six-year proliated .sentence 
and ordererl to pay alnuxit 
Srxi.ixxi after pleading guilty 
In one cixint oMorgery

K Hlack, (uriner riglil- 
ot-way oHicer lor the Texas 

- - jJeparlimnil m I  lUgUwayxm 
Hichita Kails, entered Hie 
guilty plea and was sen
tenced Wedrx»sday

■Hack was ordered by - 
Slate Disiricl f'ourl Judge 
Calvin Ashley lo repay 
W .wn to properly owners 
who lust money in a 
relix atiixi uf-fuiids scheme

' I c(xild prulialily give you 
a lot ol excuses, but not a 
goixl reason. " Black told llie 
cmirl alter District Allorix-y 
Tim Kyssen asked il he had 
an explanation foi Ins ac- 
Inxis

" I  don't know why il 
Inipix-iM-d" Black said. "I 
don't tiave the aicswer I was 
trying lo stay ahead ol Hie 
game

Ashley sanl BIwk .jyill 
make a $25,ixm down 
ixiymenl ixi the restitution 
and, untk-r terms ol the 
profwited senterx e, pay $4(X) 
a month to the First Wichita 
Nalnxial Bank arxl 40 iXher 
properly ow n ers  and 
tenants

Persons dispiuc<ed hy the 
highway project were 
sujipriwsl to iweive several 
chtx'ks, aceording lo Billy 
linx-s, highway department 
investigator llini-s said each 
ownei sixiuld tiave nseived 
a ctx‘ck frmn Hie city of 
Wichita Kalis for his 
pioperty and checks from 
the >tate to cover other costs 
su( Il as moving and 
displaiTinenI fees, rental 
supjilements and other 
expenses

Black was dismissed Irom 
Ins jot) on Jan '£> alter an 
investigation  invo lv ing 
s«*veral stale agencies

Save W  U .
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Beef Franks
FreU i W ater
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Lb

Lb

Ground Beef
W /D  Btond Beet

9 9 *’ Smoked Sausage

A ll S izes
Lb

1'4-Lb
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Slicod Hail Picnic m 16

W H k k-xy  Sweet

Sliced Bacon t f Lb

ilSQ iA  Cho)ce Grow ) Fed

nTipq
I C h o ice , Free o f Fat &

Steak
> Cho ice G ro in  Fed

reof BounI
* eC ieo m  S ty le  o* C o j

Corn
ePeos ePeo\ & Corrotv 

e&utter Beam

16-oz.

Trophy Sliced

Whip Topping
Orange Juice
Hint) PrtkPotatoes
0<a«O<«l Cu*Fried Okra

3a
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,*1“»
Ŝ OO
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69^
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A dd itional
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Excludir>g 
Beef W ifie 

& C igorettes

iblgirii

Ali Gritids
Folger'a

coRfee

Coffee
1-Ul
Can

Aii

KimbeU
Shortening

34b.
Can

Thrifty 
Maid
Tomato

I r if t y  
lid

Kernd
OP

Cream

Sauce
8-oz.
Cans Cans

Dairy Foods

Thrifty Maid A

Tomatoes o IS k k .

Thrifty Maid

Corned Beef 12-oz.

A  Facial

dOiTissue

Land-O-Simstaine
Thrifty iVlaid Thrfity IVlaid

B irthrate
decreasing 
in AAexica

(fSUNSH•r.j

MKXiuo r n  v ia id  - 
l ’ rcM(k-nl Jos<- lx ){«v  I’ or 
titln xayx M rxtfo'x Famtly-- 
planning e fforts  should 
Kxiuce the birthrate Irom 12 
lo 2.') jx-r cent within five 
years

The president, during a 
me<‘tmg with Japanese of
ficials, said Hx- birthrate is 
down from :i 6 per cent lour 
years ago

Lopez Portillo said 
Thursday in his first state of 
the unuHi mes.sage Mexico 
has a population of 64 
mi I lion,..,. l.he ^current
birtfirate of 12 per cehl, IKe 
nation's population would 
grow by 2 million this year lo 
66 million.-

An estimated 9 million 
Mexican workers are 
unemployed

1-lh .
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3  8 8 ^

. »♦*

Sliced Cheese 85'^  
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$29 million damage suit trial nears end
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP ) 

— A Jury w u  delijwrating 
char^iea. .4oday ageinat 
Southwestern B«1 Tdephone 
Co. in a t29 million damage 
suit filed against it by a fired 
executive and the family of 
another former Bell official 
who committed suicide. .

The suit by James Ashley

and the family of T. O. 
Gravitt went to the 10-man, 
two^raman ia  sUla
district court Wednesday 
afternoon following four 
weeks of tea|imony and four 
hours of final arguments by- 
lawyers on both sides.

Deliberation of the case 
began ato a.m. today.

Gravitt was the top Bell 
official in Texas whm he 
UUpg tiiw»««ir ^  his Dallas 
home Oct. 17, 1074. AsMev 
was a ISS.OOO-ayear BeU 
executive in San Antonio 
when he was fired two weeks 
later, ending a 23-year 
career with the telephone 
company. —

The suit, filed in 
November 1974, alleged that 
an imprepac internal 
company investigation by 
Southwestern BeU hounded 
Gravitt to Ms death and led 
to Ashley’s wrongful 
dismissal.

The telephone company 
said it began its probe in late

summer 1974 after rumors of 
sexual misconduct among 
San A n hn loana  BalUam- 
pk>yes reached corporate 
officials in the St. Louis 
headquarters.

Pat Maloney, the plain
tiffs’ lawyer, urged the Jury 
to find Bell guilty of the 
aUegations in the suit and
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More Big Savings

Coca Colo
6 Pk. $1 39

12-Oz. Cons

Petri Wine
Poatoso, etablis, a  a  a  a  
BHPgun^. Rosa’ 9 V i S o

Gal.

CoMDiick
6Pk.
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“ Join a m i^ ty . crusade consumers. He said these 
asking for soim I reform’’ of included unfair rate-making 
thngiant utility. U c U c a ^ a ^ a U o n _^ ^ _ _a ^ ^

He said the investigation political “ uush fund’ ’’ and 
was designed to drive Ashley extravagant wastes of 
and Gravitt out of the Bell company money, 
power structure because But Bell lawyer Hubert 
they became critical of Green said Ashley and 
certain company policies Gravitt “ did themselves in” 
they considered unfair to by the actions which led the
------------------------------------ company to investigate

rumors of misconduct.
He said'there were two 

Gravitts, one who was a 
chamber of commerce 
president and the other who 
was sexually promiscuous 
with female subordinate Bell 
employes.

Green reviewed the 
testimony of various women 
Bell employes who said they 
felt compelled to have sex 
with -Ashley to get 
promotions.

"What we have are two 
people who were cau^t. 
That's what's so tragic," 
Green said. He said neither 
Ashley or Gravitt ever 
complained of company 
policies "until they felt the 

• heat ' of -the invest igtrtien to 
1971.

And. Green said every 
time the plumtifts talked 
about some alleged 
wrongdoing by the telephone 
company, ‘ 'they were at the 
botlumuf It. "

Judge Peter Michael 
Curry gave the jury final 
instnictions and a list of 33 
quest ions they had to answer 
before returning with their 
verdict

Most of the questions dealt 
with whether Southwestern 
Bell t)r its corporate parent. 
American Telephone & 
Telegraph, slandered Ashley 
and Gravitt and whether the 
investigation was malicious 
Jurors also had to decide the 
amount of damages, if any, 
to be awarded 

. Gravitt Jell behind a  
suicide note in which he said. 
"W atergate is a gnat 
compared to the Bell 
s>stem "

And Maloney told the jury 
"The truth is Watergate 
leally is a gnat compared to 
ttie Bell system 

Generally, Maloney did 
not discuss'much evidence in 
the case, and instead 
directed tlie jury to consider 
wtut "magnilicent pt-ople 
the plaintiffs were

" They have lost the per 
soiial dignity it took them all 
their livu  lu kxiild up, " he 
said referring, to alleged 
itamaces caust-d bv Jhe BelĴ  
invest igution

.And. Maloney blasted the 
telephone company as a 
corporate monster which 
tochrved it cotitd control 
anyone w ith its money 

They got ttie wrong guy 
He wouldn t run He stood 
and told tlie truth about 
them It's a story that had to 
tie told, a hill Uiat had to be 
climbed. " he said 

Maloney also said Bell had 
never fired any other em
ployes who w ere supposedly 
involved m sexual activities 
with other employes. And, he 
Siiid .Ashley was the only 
e\ivutive at his level ever 
fin'd by Bell

Jack Hebdon. aiiutlier Bell 
lawyer, said <kshle> and 
Gravitt were held in high 
esteem by their superiors in 
the telephone company until 
the investigation.

"They were in trouble w ith 
their subordinates Little 
people w ill take it and put up 
with it Just sirlong J'Tnatly, 
they were heard from 
Finally, the little people had 
enough" of the abuses by 
.Ashley and Gravitt. " 
Hebdon said

"What are superior ol 
fleers supposed to do when 
Uiey hear one of their top 
employes in San Antonio 
I/Ashley) is inviting female 
subordinate employes to sex 
parties’’ "  Hebdon asked

M igrant ed 
funds listed

AUSTIN, Tex tAP ) -  
Texas has received the 
fe d e ra l g o v e rn m e n t 's  
largest single allocation for 
migrant e<£ication. the state 
(<diK'ation agency reported 
WediK'sday

Education Commissioner 
Marlin Brocketle said the 
$33.7 million grant would 
benefit IIU.UUO children in 143 
districts

Special projects at Texas 
A41 and in .seytral SouJh 
Texas communities also will 
receive part of the 
allocation, he said 

Largest single grant will 
be $1 8 million to the Pharr- 
San Juan-Alamo Indepen
dent School Distrlc- 
t  Brocket te said migrant 
children from Texas spend 
at least part of each school 
year in one or more of 40 
other states

'This year we expect 72 per 
.. cc.nl of our migrant students 

to be actively following the 
harvests with their parents 
with only 2S per cent slaying 
In one place throughout the 
1977-78 term," Brockette 
said.

$ 1 3 9

5lh

12-ox.
CCHM

1 "
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ring (Texo«) Harold , Thuf$.. Sert. 8, IV/*/ Declaration of W ar?

(AP KVIREPHOTO)
IX)Uv\K.S AKK BIG WORRY — Teacher Evelyn Lewis goes over opening day in
structions with her second grade class as school began for another year in Dayton, 
(ihio, Wednesday. Dayton is among six of the state’s eight major metropolitan areas 
to be in the rpiddle of a school funding crisis, with nearly one fourth of the state’s 2.1 
million students attending schools with money problems.

Forgery, bondage, drugs 
by-products of smuggling

Kl. I’ASU. Te* lA I’ i 
KorgerN. bomhige and drugs 
are by prodiiets ol' an un- 
para ii.e led  sm u gg lin g  
o|ieraliiin ot .Me.xiean alieas 
inin Ihc l.’niled .Stales 
spawned by rumors of 
presirlenlial amnesty.

Aulhonlies said that in 
Texas alone last week agents 
eonlisealixl 2:! eounterleil 
alien resident cards, nine 
alteHsit ctmte j f ^  seven 
more that were stolen and 
given to aliens who 
resembled the original 
owner’s photo Also.* 525 
Ixirder crossing cards — 
used by aliens to shop and 
visit with 25 miles of the 
Ixtrder —  were pickeil up 
tx-cause their owia-rs abused 
their privilegr^s 

.JcTQ ()('onnor, deputy
director of the El Paso 
Intelligence t'criler. a 
lixleral unit that supplies 
inlormalion to all border law 
enlorcement agencies, said 
Wednesday that .Mexiran- 

“-t; S border points from 
Texas to California broke up 
H.rW2 separate smuggling 
operations that handled 
•tti.lt)5 aliens during I97(i 

' This thing '  Ts" 
skyriK ketmg,' he said wh<m 
asked about the misun- 
dersliMid amnesty rumors, 
••rhere's no question about 

Tiaving an impaTr“ 'The

Mexican border mayors are 
all .complaining because it 
hurts tlKor txamomy and 
living conditions ■' 

P re s id en t C a r t e r ’ s 
pro|s>sal has yet to be con- 
siderixl by Congress. If 
passetj. It would allow alieas 
who have been in the country 
at least one year to remain 
under certain resident 
classilicatioas 

But O’Cnrwior - said the 
• program has been misin

terpreted by Mexicans who" 
are willing to try almost 
anything to enter the 
country The result, he said, 
has been a tremendous bixm 
to smugglers, many of whom 
have
terpreted the amnesty 
program totxxist business 

■' They' re dea I ingj n huma n 
iives,’̂ e  ,sai3. 'One group 
we know of has gotten into 
sniuggiriTg“ ‘  co ca in e , 
Colombian aliens and now 
they are even supplying 
eounterleil identification 
canls They are also coun- 
terleilmg American money 
and selling it to the alieas 
wlwi don't know any heller " 

O'Connox said some aliens 
are virluaTty "kept -in bon
dage " by the smugglers until 
they can be- dumped at 
various ''drop houses’ 
wfx'n- ttx-y tiegin making 

~TTieif' own ways into Tfi?

country’s interior He said 
the smugglers have been 
charging up to $75 per alien 
per day to keep from turning 
them over to U.S. 
authorities.

l.,ast week, O'Connor said 
agents in California, Arizona 
and Utah broke up 282 
smuggling rings that had 
handled 2,512 alieas during 
that period. Some 270 phony 
Biid altered resident' cards 
were confiscatid

“ We haven't caught him 
yet. but there is one guy who 
gets $.100 a head for 
smuggling aliens from 
Nogales to Idaho Falls, 
Idaho, " he said. “ If you 

getting $;«Ni- 
$:ioo a head my gosh, 
there’s no way to tell how 
much they remaking. ’

O’Connor quoted from a 
r«>porl that he feels is “ pretty 
symbolic" of the smugglers' 
viewpoint It was a 
statement from a woman 
arresitxl in California who 
was “ heavily involved" in 
alien smuggling

".She said she thought 
there ought to be a 
rehabilitation program for 
people like her,”  said 
O'Connor, “ because she had 
become addicted to the easy 
money in smuggling Illegal

NAIROBI, Kenyg (AP ) — 
Diplomats in Nairobi see 
Ethiopia’s break in 
diplomatic relations with 

■ Siimalia as ihe.prelude to a

One-armed 
dove hunt

O L N E Y , T e x „  
( A P ) —T e le v is io n ’ s 
“ Fugitive”  would go 
bananas in this North Texas 
town.

On Sept. 9 and 10, a lot of 
one-armed men will be 
singlewinging it to OIney 
with their shotguns. Reason 
for all the bad jokes is the 
sixth annual one-armed dove 
hunt sponsored by the two 
•"one-armed Jacks,”  Jack 
Northrop and Jack Bishop.

"We like to keep it light 
and joke it up,” said Nor
throp, who lost his right arm 
at the shoulder in 1956. “ But 
really, we feel like we've 
helped a lot of amputees with 
this, just to get them to ease 
up a bit and come out and 
join us. ”

declaration of war or an 
effort to pressure the 
Kremlin into cutting off 
arms to the Somalis.

A broadcast from Addis 
Ababa Wednesday night said 
Ethiopia’s ruling military 
council had ordered Somali 
diplomats to leave the 
country within 48 hours.

Berbers
Moscow has been sup

plying arms to Somalia and 
training its troops since 1960, 
when Ethiopia was still ruled 
by pro-Western Emperor 
Haile Selassie. But the leftist 
(rfficers who overthrew the 
emperor have cut their 
military ties with the United

vThe Ethiopians claim that. states and turned to Moscow 
Sonlali army trpf^s are imtead. ■
fighting alongside the in
surgents in southeastern 
Ethiopia who are fighting to 
unite the Ogaden area with 
Somalia. Most diplomats in 
Nairobi believe the claim is 
true.

The Somalis have denied 
any direct participation 
although they acknowledge 
training and arming the 3,000 
to 6,000 guerrillas of the 
Western Somali Liberation 
Front, who are ethnic Somali 
tribesmen.

The Somalis claim -that 
Cuba and Czechoslovakia 
are helping the Ethiopian 
troops, a claim Addis Ababa 
denies.

Diplomats in Nairobi said 
Somalia might welcome a

Friday’Ji eegjstration wU L-^iaration  of war strit ctxrtd 
be followed by such nonsense fight the Ethiiipians openly.
as shoe-tying -and glove 
swapping contests along 
with some country music 
and a skeet shoot. The actual 
hunt starts Saturday.

Northrop said this year’s 
special guest is Evangelist 
Clay McClary, a Vietnam 
veteran who lost an arm and 
an eye during the war.

"We’re also going to have 
a cow chip chunking con
test." said Northrop. "It'll 
be the amputees versus the 
politicians. We know those 
guys sling a lot of the stuff. 
We just want to find out if 
they can throw it as well."

Northrop said the 
gathering started in 1972 as a 
joke. He and Bishop, a 
Young County com- 
mi-ssioner.. were discussing 
what kind of shotguns they 
prefer to hunt with at a local 
drug store. Their con
versation drew a lot of 
laughs from eavesdroppers.

"We just got to wondering 
how many one-armed guys 
we could get to come out," 
said Northrop 

Forty-four amputees and 
134 guests showed up last 
year to compete in two 
divisions — am Dute ‘s above 
and below the el >'w 

Northrop said the in
vitation is open to all arm 
amputees. He "guarantees" 
a good lim e and even 
promised to play his guitar 

■'(xT ’̂RandefTr

The Russians have 
publicly called on both sides 
to come to terms. But they 
have reportedly cut back 
arms supplies to Somalia, 
and reports of Somali 
President Mohammed Siad 
Barre’s visit to Moscow last 
week indicated he was 
unable to get a promise of 
more help.

WRITERS -
N.Y. Book Publuher Coming
Hers To intervieu  Ai^hotf,

Mr. lli rman Russ, the head of the Us Angelfs office of a 
well-known New York subsidy publishing firm, will be inter
viewing local authors at the end of <>cloUr in order to urn 
cover manuscripts worthy of publication. All subjecU will be 
considered, including fiction, non-fiction, poetry, etc.
If you have a manusr ripl ready or almost "»d y  {or ^

• publication, and would like to discuss it with Mr. Kuss, 
pleas.- write immediately. Slate whether you would preter 
a morning, afternoon or evening aiipoinimeni, and please 
inrhide your phone numix-r. You will receive a.coillirmalioiv.. 
by mail (or a dclinile lime and place.

Mr. Haoxow R»n
VontOB* frass, l«. __

6153 Holtywood Wvd., lor Ah« oIm , CoW. 40011 
ToUphoao: (1131 465-t4l7

The rebels claim they 
control 95 per cent of the 
Ogaden. A hard fight is 
reported under way for the 
town of Jijiga, in the nor
thern part of the territory. 
Jijiga and the two nearby 
towns of Harar and 
Diredawa are reported to be 
the last Ethiopian holdings in 
the disputed area.

Diplomats said Ethiopia’s 
official break with Somalia 
could force the Soviet Union 
to make a final choice bet
ween its two East African 
clients. These sources 
believe the Russians will 
back their newer and more 
populous ally, Ethiopia, even 
though it would mean the 
loss of the new Soviet naval 
base in the Somali-port of

Carolyn Jones 
SHS graduate

Carolyn McCaliste Jones, 
a 1972 graduate of Stanton 
High School, has been 
awarded a Bachelor of 
Science degree at Sam 
Houston State University, 
Huntsville. Ms. Jones 
majored in Criminology.

Sam Houston State, with 
10,591 students, is the home 
of the new Criminal Justice 
Center with the largest 
program for a.Cnmit>al 
Justice Education in the 
riafToh. "  ......

CLIFF BARROWS and the crusade choir •
GEO. BEVERLY SHEA, Gospel singer • TEDD 
SMITH, pianist • JOHN INNES, organist • Tonight’s 
special guests: JIM CARLEN, head football 
coach and athletic director. So. Carolina •
KIM WICKES • NORMA ZIMMER 
Subject "BIBLICAL FOOLS".

fro m  Notre Dame
7:00 pm KWAB ch 4
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STARTS

FRIDAY!

WRIGHT WAY FURNITURE PRESENTS ITS

G I G A N T I C  F A L L  S A L E H

■■ - M t i i ix i i  a  innx mn a m  ODIEIt.

Open Monday 
Thru

Saturday 9 to 6

LIVING ROOM TABLES AS LOW AS *29’,?
Reductions on all living room tables, including oil wood tobies, gloss and mirror top, chrome 
and gloss contemporary tables. Shop today for best selection.

BUNKBED
1 ONLY $ ^ ^ 9 5

Com plat*

CAN BE LiSED AS TWIN BEDS.

RECLINERS Comfortable 3 Way v inyl. $ 79 9 5
ALL BEDDING REDUCED!

Limited selection, so hurryl A ll other recliners in stock also reduced, including stroto 
lounger

LIVING ROOM LAMPS * 1 9 ’ ?.

Lighting odds extra "c h e e r"  and comfort to your home. Seldom w ill you find such quality 
at such low prices.

THREE PIECE LIVING ROOM Sale Price $ 2 4 9 9 5

Beautiful Herculon

BEDROOM SUITE *14500
Consists of triple dresser, twin mirrors & heodboord, center drawer glides, mar-resistant 
tops, dust proof draw ers, matching chest ovoiloble for $70.00 Hurry! Only 1 left.

U O rig lff i i / m j  ^^ uriiitnrp
1209 Wright Street 

263 1771

King Size
Mattress 
or foundation:

$9995
Queen Size
Mattress 
or foundation:

$69’5
Full Size
Mattress 
or foundation:

-$5995
Twin Size
Mattress 
or foundation:

$ 3 9 9 5

1

Free Delivery • TraiJe Ins W elcome 

Mastercharge & Visa Accepted, • Fin.incing Available 

OPEN M O N D A Y  THRU SATURDAY 9 6



.CABBAGE

MRS. TUCKSRS^ 
42 OZ.

LIMIT 1 
WITH 7 JO  
PURCHASf 
EXCLUDING  
CIGARETTES

FRENCH FR IES 20 0 Z .B A O

PICNIC HAMS 
$ 3 7 9

BONELESS 
FULLY COOKED

3 TO S LB. 
AVE.

F R Y E R S
FRESH

DRESSED

HAMS
$ 1  9 8

SHOUT
12 O Z . AERSOL

GLADIOLA
SLB .
BAG
LIMIT 1 WITH 
7.SO PURCHASE

» g l a d e |m ir a c l e
I WHIP

I M P E R I A L  
P U R E  C A N «
S LB. BAG 
LIMIT 1 
WITH 7 JO  
PURCHASE 
EXCLUDING CIGS.

SNOWDRIFT
lORTENING

$ 1  2 9
PEAS

DEL MONTE 
16 O Z .
CAN

o $ i
R ^ fok- L
GREEN
BEANS

DEL MONTE
CUT
1 6 0 Z .
CAN FOR

TIDE IVORY
WITH
THIS COUPON

-  7 0
W IT H O in A
COUPTMJ "

F O L G E R S

PUB
U M IT IJW U H  
7 J O  PURCMASIixcLumNo dot

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY
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SAD TO SKK WKBB (iO — Mrs. J K Settles, secretary at the Texas Education 
Agency, has been a favorite personality among Webb Chapel workers for the past 19 
years

Webb chapel organist
recalls younger days

B> KII.KKN McCiLIKK 
Last Sunday was Mrs J K. 

- ifo U y i iiiiii day as
organist for Webb Air F'orce 
Base Chapel Though the 
chapel will remain open

several weeks longer, Mrs. 
Settles will nut be returning. 
JJ__canniil enprcss -jny

I START LOSING 
WEIGHT TODAY

-t«e sttiCTi sart •! tesiB# 15 
)iTiiin itiiiw ) tipr llOlWI will givt 
you' will power mat eitra puso >t needs 
lo start losmg weight today 

Begin with this amaimg tiny tablet 
you II eat less-turn lood and excess tat 
mto burned up energy instead ot extia 
weight as you follow the Plan 

Clinically proven ettective Ihe Sapor 
OOMIU Reducing Plan will enable you 
to lose pounds and inches without 
getting narvous-oi money back You 
can stilt losing weight lodajjwdh ne_î  
lapar 0MW> and see the dillerence iiT 
your mirror Vou owe it to yourself 

sraaaw Manwacy 
nra a starry 

aaeMOwaareFUlea

sadness at seeing Webb 
close,”  .Mrs. .Settles ex
plained. ••It's very difficult 
lor me to go out there now"

A speech was delivered by 
Chaplain Andrews, in
stallation chaplain at Webb, 
honoring Mrs .Settles for 19 
years of devoted service as 
organist for both Catholic' 
and Protestant services as 
well as playing at a majority 
of (,'hapelheid weddings, 
graduatioas, memorials and 
funerals

Mrs. Settles is the wife of 
J. Kdward Settles, nephew of 
W R Settles who built the 
Settles Hotel and had a street 
named tur him. She is em
ployed as a secretary by the 
Texas Education Agency in 
the Permian building.

By those who knew her at

Z A L E S
A.T. Cross Pens!

gold

*18.50
Chrome, $12

Send them
bactrtb school with a 

great writer!
Pen and pencil set in 12 karat 
gold-filled, $24; chrome, $12 

1 Soft tip pen in 12 karat 
gold-filled $18.50; rhainie $12

Open a Zales account or use 
one o f five national credit plans

I  ales Kf voK mg ( barge • /,ilrs C ustom (. barge 
— — • Maiter t ip rw - - - -

Dmrrs Club • k arte Blam he • I avawav

The D iam ond Store
1001.3rd Mg Spring, T «k«  2*7-6371

Plant sale draws money
for landscape job

Xmas Tree Marks 
Day Dad Left

DEAR ABBY: A reader wrote in asking what you 
thought of people who still had their Christinaa tree up in 
May, He suggested that perhaps the men in the white
coata carrying butterfly nets Should be called. I'm glad you 
didn't join in and ridicule the people whose tree was still up
Ixecause ours has been up lonrar than theirs. 

My husband disappeared on Dececember 22nd, 1976, and 
no one has heard a word from him since. He helped me put 
up our Christmas tree on the 20th of December, and our 
kids (now 6,9 and 101 keep begging nle not to take the tree 
down •‘until Daddy comes home.”

It’s still up. My hopes are fading, but you know how kids 
are —they never give up, God bless them.

ALL CRIED OUT

DEAR CRIED: If prayers will help, be assured you have
m in e .

DEAR ABBY: Seeing that you answer svaryUung froov.
A to Z, I was wondering if you’d stop at "D” for dogs.

I have a problem with mine. He'a an fl-month-old 
shepherd—a terrific dog, but I can’t seem to housebreak
Kiin.

lie is not dumb, but I can't seem to get the idea across to 
him that he has to wait until someone lets him out.

Abby. I have read dog books and followed every 
suggestion in the book, from rubbing his nose in the mess 
to spanking him within an inch of his life, but nothing has 
worked for me.

I hope you 11 print this because there must be a way to 
housebreak a dog that works, even though it’s not in a 
bf)ok.

DESPAIRING

Enough money was maae 
in last Friday ’s Big  ̂Spring 
Council of Garden Clubs 
plant sale to provide money 
to landscape the historic^ 
Potten House, according to 
Mrs. Edna Womack, co- 
chairman of the projects 
committee for thecouncil.

The landscaping project 
was the council’s annual' 
project.

The landscaping will not 
get underway until a 
member of the city council 
(Mrs. Polly Mays) gives the 
final '  go-ahead, Mrs. 
Womack said.

“ Hopefully, we will have 
the job done before the end of 
the year.”

Before the actual planting 
of bushes and trees, 
however, the ground around 
the house- will have to be 
mulched, she said.

About 150 persons came 
to the sale and the preceding 
salad luncheon.

Tickets were $2'a person. 
The council hoped~io raise 
about $500 from the sale, she 
said.

The council now wknts to 
make the plant sale an an

nual city event, somehow
in with other, jhty. 

events. ’ ’Everything the 
council does is for the city’s 
benefit,”  Mrs. Womack said. 
“ Maybe we can get the 
Chamber of Commerce to 
help advertise the sale each 
year.”

Mrs. Womack indicated 
"more money could be raised 
for the land^apingproject.

An ongoing project of the 
council is the repairing, 
replacing and cleaning of the 
potted plants along the 
downtown area of the city, 
she said.

During the months of 
September until December, 
the council, which consists of 
7 individual clubs, will take 
turns with the project, she 
said.

Past projects have in
cluded landscaping the 
community center, con
structing the Johnny 
Johansen circle located 
above the historical Big 
Spring and tha.CottonwoQdL. 
Arbor on E. 2nd St.

“At the arbor-We planl^ 
trees and shrubs,”  she said.

Mrs. Womack said anyone

can donate money to the 
council in memory of a loved 
ohie an d  the "council. In turn; 
will plant a tree or shrub 
with the money.

"We always observe Arbor 
Day, which is Jan. 17,”  she 
said.

Last year, the council 
planted more than 150 flora 
bunda roses and 9 red 
climbers in the rose garden 
in the Comanche Trail Park.

The group constructed a 
irder '  * 'cactus gartKn on the top of 

Scenic Mountain, but 
“ vandalism has all but 
ruined the 'work we’ve
done,”  she added.

COMPLETE 
PEST

CONTROL
Coll

267-8190
200SB Ird w «ll Lo im

TSTA
workshop
tonight

DEAR DESPAIRING: My canine cx>nsultant suggests 
that you establish a “rdutine” by walking your dog at set 
times of the day. If he does what he’s supposed to do where 
he’s supposed to do it, reward him with a treat. And if he 
messes in the house, scold him in a harsh tone and “show” 
him why you are displeased. He’ll catch on.

Wehb. she will best be 
remembered for the many 
stories -She luld of B ig 
Spring's past Havinjfmoved 
fmm Snyder to Big Spring as 
a small child, Mrs. Settles 
has watched the many 
changes that the town has 
since undergone 

According lo Mrs Settles, 
"Main and Scurry were the 
only main roads when I was 
a child. All of the area south 
of where Gregg Street now is 
was desert

I spent many childhtxid 
days riding my Faint pony 
where Gregg Street now lies. 
Once, my pony Uwk off with 
me on it. The Settles lived on 
19th Street and it was my 
future husband, Ed, who 
brought^thi' pohy jq  a halt ” 
The year was 1933. Two 
years later we were 
married.

Mrs. Settles said “ I have
enjoyed living in Big Spring 
from the first. And I have 
enjoyed watching it grow 
We had some good times 
fjack then, but I like it the 
size it is now "

•'Kor recreation,' Mrs 
Settles rememtx-rs. ” we 
used lo all go up on top of 
Signal Mountain for Sunday 
picnics. Whole families 
would spend Sunday climb
ing upthat mountain:-— ■ 

Mrs. Settles remembers 
when they used to use 
baskets and ropes instead of 
cash registers. “ The clerk 
would put the money in the 
basket and raise it with a 
rope to the upper level of the 
store where someone would 
make change and send the 
basket back downstairs the 
same way it came up.”

Main Street, there use 
to he a train depot, " she 
recalled. "During one big 
rain and flood, people were 
evacuated from the depot by 
boats It was a very unusual 
sight The train depot was 
also a favorite place for 
many during WWII. It was 
there that everyone would 
gather to watch the troup 
trains pass through. I'll 
never forget the big Victory 
sign that hung there"

Mrs. Settles learned to 
play the piano during eight 
years of instruction under 
Professor W. Dawes whose 
son still lives in Big Spring. 
"It wasn't until much later, 
when I was a.sked to help out 
at St. Thomas Church, that I 
accidentally discovered the 
organ. Expecting to find a 
piano waiting for me. I found 
an organ instead. When I 
tried playing it, it sounded 
like Webb was bombing the 
church"

Her musical career in- 
■ (Judes ■' plajnng"’ T o f”  three' 

P residen tia l M em orial 
services. “1 felt q kind of 
kinship to President Lyndon 
Jofuison,” she said. “ He was 
a Texan and I was too. " She 
also played at the memorial 
services for Presidents 
Truman and Kennedy.

•'I’ve met so many won
derful people out there at 
Webb over the years. 
Whenever a young man left 
to go to another assignment,
I would tell him “ I never 
■wmittorfrear-from ymi-aga'fir 
— except at Christmas.” 
And hear from them at 
Christmas. I do, I receive 
cards from all over the 
United States. Hawaii, 
Germany and the Azolar 
Islands"

DEAR ABBY: Thank you for trying to educate the 
pubik' concerning the handicapped.

My wife and 1 are both deaf and muM (plaaaa, not "deaf 
and dumb"l and we use sign language to communicate with 
each other.

The reaction of some uninformed people we encounter in 
places of business would astonish you. _ _ .

I'd like to repeat a very old, but true story to make my 
point. One afternoon two fine Boston gentlemen were 
hanging onto the straps of a trolly. Below them were 
seated two deaf-mutes, conversing in sign language.

One of the straphangers whispered to his friend, ‘Tm 
curious about something ," whereupon he took a noto pad 
and pencil- from his pocket and wrote, "CAN YOU 
WRITE?" Then he handed it to one of the deaf-mutes, who, 
after studying it carefully, slowly drew from his pocket an 
elegant, expensive fountain pen. emerald in color and 
trimmed in gold. Then, with a grand flourish, he penned a 
few words on the note pad and handed it back to the 
standing gentlemen.

Imagine their chagrin when they read in exquisite
penmanship: "CAN YOU READ?" ___

AXELWWTERT.A*NE

DEAR AXEL: Beautiful!

Shower givef̂
for future bride

.Miss Betty Stanley, bride- 
elect of Wesley Thixton, was 
honored with a lingerie 
shower Tuesday night in the 
home of Mrs I.«eon Pettitt.

Co-hostesses with Mrs. 
I’ ettitt were Miss Toni 
Pettitt and Mrs. Tammy 
Thompson

terpiece was red and pink 
flowers. Approximately 15 
attended.

Correction

Guests were served a 
heart-shaped cake from a 
table with silver and crystal 
appointments. The cen-

In a recent birth an
nouncement in the Big 
Spring Herald, the names ̂  
uie'parents were omitted. 
Mr. and Mrs. N.T. (Nick) 
Nichols, announced the birth 
of their first child, a girl, 
Jennifer Nicole. The 
mother's name is Judy.

District and local leaders 
of the Texas State Teachers 
Association in a 16-c(xinty 
area have been invited to 
attend the TSTA District 
X V llI fall workwhop 
Thursday evening, Sept. 8, at 
Goddard Junior High School 
in Midland.

The workshop will run 
from 5 p.m. registration time 
until adjournment at 9; 15 
p.m., and will include a 
dinner meeting.

Teachers are expected 
from the 24 TSTA local 
associations in District 
XVIII, which include the 
counties of Andrews, Bor
den. Crane, Dawson, Ector, 
Gaines, Gla.ssc(x;k, Howard, 
Martin, Midland, Pecos, 
Reagan, Terrell, Upton, 
Ward and Winkler.

Local leaders will receive 
information, ideas, and 
materials, and will provide 
input for the 1977-78 
programs nfT.STA ____

Lynn C. Hise, interim 
superintendent in the Big 
Spring Independent School 
district, wiH be in charge. He 
is president of TSTA District 
XVlII

Hise will be assisted by 
other district leaders.

State President Elect 
Virgina Stacey of ,San 
Antonio (Lackland ISD) will 
be featured speaker.

Attending the workshop 
from Big Spring are local 
educators Peggy Irwin, 
Lynn Hise. Lucy Bonner, Bill 
Irwin, Helen Gladden, J «  
Reed, Janice Rosson, Shirley 
Shoyer, Roger Tucker, Jean 
Wilder, Martha Sierro. Craig 
Fisher, Janey Chavez. Lynn 
Calvert, Loise Phillips and 
Jim Holmes.

Just Received 
New Shipment Of 

Kim Antiqued Fruit 
'""Arrangem ents

Shcjwn IS fireside basket

$18°°
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A professional 8 x 10 color portrait for

Choose from our selection 
of 8 scenic and color 
backgrounds.
You may select additional 
portraits offered at 
reasonable prices, adth no 
obligation. Sm our large Decorator Portrait. Satlshction 
always, or your money cheerfully refunded.
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Club members’ recipes
V

<ptiOT e s v oAwwv  v o t e e s i

HAPPY HOMEMAKER — Mrs. Darla McLeod, president of Creative Homemakers’ 
Home Demonstration Club and editor at Gamco, smQes as she transposes from paper 
onto film a segment of the seventh grade science series she is writing.

Young homemakers eager 
to manage homes better

By Dl'STY KK'HAKD 
"A  group of young 

homemakers interested in 
learning better ways to 
manage their households” is 
one way to describe the club, 
according to the club's 
president

The C re a t iv e  
H om em ak er 's  Home

members, she said.
Members of the club learn 

crafts like candlemaking, 
painting on glass and bread 
baking. They have had 
meetings on Cardio
pulmonary Resuscitation 
(CPR), sewing and family 
social problems. Sometimes 
they have speakers at the

Demon-stratjpn  ̂ .Club was meetings and other times 
formed in 1975 to get young they interchange ideas with
women interested in home
making. according to 
President Darla McLeod.

Mrs McLeod, who lives at 
It717 Carol Dr., said the club 
meets once a month on the 
second Tuesday of each 
month at different places.

Mrs James Johnston, 
founder of the club, 
organized the group to 
get women m the com
munity interested in 
homemaking, she said. She 
had originally been a 
member of another home 
demonstration club in the 
city, but formed this club to 
get young women interested 
in homemaking. She served 
as president for the first two 
years, . and is a home 
economics teacher at Big. 
Spring High School. Mrs. 
McLeod said.

There are many home 
demonstration clubs in Big 
Spring, but this one is the 
newest and has the youngest

each other
Tuesday night at 7:30 they 

will give a salad dinner in the 
Flame Room of the Pioneer 
Gas Building. Each member 
will bring a different type of 
salad and a book of recipes 
that the club has compiled 
will !)€■ given to each person 
attending. The club is con
ducting a membership drive.

Mrs. McLeod said, "1 think 
a lot of women will be in
terested in our club — it 
offers them a chance to get 
out of the house and meet 
other women their own ages 
with similar interests."

At the meeting, members 
will discuss the progums for 
the year. These programs 
include, m October, how to 
make cornhusk dolls for 
Christmas free ornaments; 
in December. Young-n-Alive 
will demonstrate hairstyles 
and cosmetics for the 
holidays; in February, a talk

'Fast foods' declining

Increase in. home baking 
predicted this year

HyLOUSK('lH )K
Ai\o€i«fvd P rn s  W rrttr

The high prices of 1973 and 
1974 which prompted people 
to cut down the use of con
venience foods have left a 
legacy in the form of con- 
tiniied interest in baked 
goods and other "do^it-from- 
scrafeh" types of food.

Government statistics 
show that per capita con
sumption of wheat flour in 
the United States declined 
steadily from 118 pounds in 
160 to 106 pounds in 1974. The 
trend was reversed in 1975, 
however, and estimated per 
capita con.sumption of wheat 
flour fur 1976 was 111 pounds

Not all of the increase, of 
course, is due to more 
homebaked cakes and 
breads. A spokesman for the 
Wheat flour Institute pointed 
out that Americans are 
eating more and more 
hamburgers every year. 
More hamburgers means 
more buns. And more buns 
means more wheat flour.

It is too soon to tell what 
the picture for 1977 will 
show But some industry 
sources predict steady in
terest in home baking and 
consumers will find that they 
can save money and time if 

. tb«y laaro. what-iypea jol 
flours are available and 
which ones do what.

— There are three parts to-a 
kernel of wheat. The inner 
part, or endosperm, is the 
part which is ground to make 
white flour which accounts 
for more than 90 per cent of 
the flour m il l^  in the 
United States.

The other two parts are the 
bran or outer layer and the 
germ — the part which 
would sprout. The bran and 

.. thegeim  a ie jta n ov^  
white flour, but are left in 
whole wheat flour. They also 
are sold separately, usually 
in breakfast cereals.

Enriched white flour 
contains vitamins, iron and 
sometimes calcium which 
are added to replace

nutrients lost when the bran 
Is removed in processing. 
l.aws in 36 states require 
that all white flour be 
enriched.

Bleached flour contains an 
oxidizing agent which is 
designed to whiten the flour 
arid improve its baktng 
quality. Food and Drug 
Administration standards 
require that a flour be 
laM ed as "bleached" if any 
oxidizing a gent has been 
used.

Here is a guide to some 
common types of flour on the 
market:

—All purpose or family 
flour, available in bleached 
and unbleached varieties A 
blend of hard and soft wheats 
milled for home use in a 
variety of products including 
yeast breads, quick breads, 
cakes, cookies and pastries.

—Cake flour. A finely 
ground flour made from low- 
protein soft wheat. It is 
particularly suitable for 
baking cakes and pastries 
which require light, fluffy 
flour. It is not suitable for 
baking yeast-raised breads.

-Hard-wheat or breed 
flour. This is milled from 
hard, high-protein wheat. It 
is used chiefly in com- 
jnercial. bread production 
where dw ghs must 
withstand machine handling.

------Self-rising flour. This is
all-purpose flour with added 
salt and leavening agents 
sodium bicarbonate and one 
or more acid-reacting 
substances. ’This type of 
flour should not be used for 
bak ing y e a s t-ra s ied  
products.
PRODUCTS.

—Quick or instant- 
blending flour. A granular 
flour which disperses easily, 
even Iff  156W *ntt
requires no sifting. It does 
not pack down in the 
package. It may be used in 
almost all recipes in place of 
regular flour. It offers 
convenience, but is uslially 
more expensive.

will be given on toxins and 
what to do if a family 
member is accidently 
poisoned, and in May,' 
members will learn exotic 
cooking

Other programs will be on 
sewing, macrame. family 
crises and in May, a style 
show will be given. "We have 
tried to round out topics for 
meetings to include many 
interests.”  Mrs. McLeod 
explained.

Mrs. McLeod was born and 
raised in Abilene. She 
graduated from Wiley High 
School and received her 
Bachelor's Degree in 
Science and Education from 
Abilene Christian University 
in 1972. Also, in 1972, she 
married Gary McLeod. They 
moved to Big Spring in 
January of 1976. She is 
presently working as an 
editor at Gamco. where she 
is writing a filmstrip- 
cassette series covering 
seventh grade life science. 
Her husband is employed by 
Holltngsworth, Wilson. Lee 
and Reynolds as an ac
countant.

Mrs Mclycod said that her 
mother had taught her to 
cook basics, but she at
tributes her interest and 
success in cooking to college 
chemistry classes "We had 
to be so exact in our 
measurements " She said 
site really didn't cook much 
until she was married, but 
now she loves to entertain 
guests and cook for them 

Her favorite things to cook 
are fancy dishes such as 
French-style chicken and 
"Spanish food because my 
dad comes from Santa F'e." 
She said that she also liked to 
experiment with new dishes.

Mrs Mcl.eod urged all 
young homemakers to attend 
the meeting Tuesday night of 
the Creative Homemaker's 
Home Demonstration Club. 
She asked that anyone 
planning to come please call 
her 1f possible so that chib 
members will know how- 
many guests for which to 
make arrangements. Her 
number is 7-6704 Guests can 
also phone Mrs. Jackie 
Zimmerman at 3-0489 or 
Mrs. James Johnston at 7- 
2364 ,

Some of the recipes which 
will appear in the club's book 
appear on this page

Zucchini 
Gems- 
a treat

They may be served warm 
or cold.'

A4 c. flour
>.4 tsp. baking powder 
>■4 tsp. baking soda 
V4 tsp. salt 
44 tsp. nutmeg 
1 large egg 

c. sugar 
V4 c. salad oil
t c. grated m^um-nhe 

unpared zucchini, losely 
packed

V4 c. raisins, snipped fine 
V4 c. chopped, medium- 

fine walnuts
Stir together the flour, 

baking powder, baking soda, 
salt and nutmeg. Beat 
together the egg, sugar and 
oil until blended; add the 
flour mixture,, zucchini, 
raisins and walnuts; stir 
only until dry ingredients are

FRUIT CXKKTAIL 
SLAW 

'  ( t t li.^ o K W b e )
' 1 head cabbaM, shredded 
1 can fruit cocktail, 

drained 
1 tsp. mustard 
3 tsps. lemon juice

c. salad dressing or 
mayonnaise 

Mix and chill.

HOT CHINESE 
CHICKEN SALAD 

(Mrs. Gary Zimmerman)
8 broiler fryer chicken 

thighs, skinned and boned, 
cut fnto 1 in. chunks 

V4 c. cornstarch 
V4 c. corn oil 
■/̂ tsp. garlic powder 
1 large ripe tomato cut into 

chunks
1 can (4-Oz.) water 

chestnuts, drained and sliced 
1 can (4-oz.) mushrooms, 

drained
1 bunch onions, coarsely 

chopped
1- 4 c. soy saiice
1 c. celery, slant sliced 

■4 c. finely -ahredded 
iceberg lettuce (bean
sprouts)...—....

Itsp. M.S.G.
Roll chicken in cornstarch. 

Heat corn oil in fry pan or 
work over high heat. Add 
chicken chunks and brown 
quickly. Sprinkle with garlic 
powder. Add tomato, water, 
chestnuts, mushrooms, 
onions and celery. Stir. 
Sprinkle with M.S.G. Add 
soy sauce. Stir. Cover and 
reduce heat to simmer and 
cook five minutes. Lightly 
toss chicken vegetable mix 
with lettuce. Serve hot with 
rice

Yields 4 servings

CHERRY PIE DELIGHT 
(Debbie McMillan) 

Graham cracker crust 
3 bananas 
1 pkg Dream Whip 
18-cz pkg. cream cheese 
1 c. sugar
1 can cherry pie filling 
Add sugar to cream

cheese, then add prepared 
Dream Whip Place bananas 
on top of graham cracker 
crust, then all of mixture. 
Top with cherry pte filling 
Refrigerate two hours before 
serving

CHICKEN ALMOND 
C.VSSEROl.E 

(Mrs. Clay Thompson)
2- 3 lbs pork sausage
2 med onion, chopped
l-groan pepper, chopped 
1 med. stalk celery, 

chopped
1 box chicken noodle soup 

mix idried)
2 cups uncooked Minute 

Rice
I c. .sliced almonds 
Crumble and brown 

sausage Pour off fat or 
drain on paper towel. In 
butter, cook the onion, 
pepper and celery . Add to 
meat Crumble soup over all 
Pour ill rice and almonds

Toss. Add five cups of hot 
wat«._Bgke. »bpuj 1 hour at 
3S0 d e g i^  (covered). Bake 
longer, if desired, to. make it 
dry as dressing or add more 
water if too dry. (Serve with 
only a tossed salad and 
bread or as a supplement to 
ameatdish.)

-  y -

IjERSHEY CAKE 
(Debbie McMillan)

2 c. sugar 
1 c. butter 
4 eggs
8 plain Hershey bars, 

melted
1 5‘ -4-oz. c. Hershey syrup 

, 2','4-c. flour 
‘ '/2 tsp. salt 

'li tsp. soda 
Lc. buttermilk 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 c. nuts
Cream butter, sugar and 

eggs Add melted Hersheys 
and syrup. Sift flour, soda 
and salt. Add alternately 
with buttermilk. Add vanilla 
and then nuts.

Bake in tube pan to 1%4 
hours aT270 degrees.

GREEN BEANS 
AND MUSHROOMS 

(Mrs. Joe Reed)
3 pkgs. (9-oz. each) frozen 

cut green beans "
*4 c. butter
3 green onions, finely 

chopped
1 lb. mushrooms (fresh) 

cleaned and sliced
2 tsps. lemon juice 
1 tbsp. paprika
1 tsp. flour 
1 tsp. salt

* <2 c. heavy cream 
Cook green beans, drain 

and set aside. Melt butter in 
large skillet. Saute onions 
until tender. Add 
mushrooms and lemon juice. 
Cook, stirring constantly, 
until mushrooms are tender 
Combine paprika, flour and 
salt. Sprinkle over 
mushrooms; cook, stirring 
one minute. Add cream, 
bring to boiling, cook one 
minute Add beans and blend 
gently. Makes 8 servings

baking dish and punch 
holes to allow steam to 
esMipie. The foll win errabs 
one less item to clean.

QUICK APPLE 
CRISP

(Mrs. James Johnston)
1 can pie sliced apples 
Vt c. flour

coats .n
‘/i c. brown sugar
=V4 tsp. cinnamon ______
4̂ tsp. nutmeg 

4 tbsps. margarine, melted 
Melt butter in a saucepan. 

Pour pie sliced apples, un- 
drain^, into greased pie 
dish. Measure dry 
ingredients into a bowl and 
moisten with melted butter. 
Stir topping well, then spoon 
over apples. Bake at 375 
degrees for 35 minutes.

¥

GARDEN RICE 
SALAD

(Mrs. Gary McLeod)
.. 1 pkg. long grain wild rice 
cooked according to 

. (Lcections, but omit butter 
•2 c. mayonnaise 
'4 C. yogurt ^
1 c. celery •'
1 c‘ tomatoes 
'2 c. cucumbers 
■b tsp. salt
>-* tsp. pepper —
>4 c. peanuts
Toss all ingredients 

together.

•MELLON AND BERRIE.S” 
With Yogurt Mint Dressing 

(.Mrs. Gary McLeod)
1 honey dew melon _______
Iqt strawberries ''
iq t . orange slices 
freih pineapple fingers
2 c yogurt
2 tbsps. of frozen orange 

juice concentrate 
2 tbsps. honey 
Chopp^ fresh mint leaves 

doTaslei
Cut melon into I " cubes. 

Combine yogurt, mint, 
orange juice, and honey 

Put sauce in spooned out 
melon. Place on ice 

Mace fruit on ice and use 
skewers

FRUIT STUFFED 
PORK UIMIPS 

(Mrs. James Johnston)
6 pork chops 
raisins
Mandarian oranges. 1 can 
1 c orange juice 
almonds, slivered 
3 tbsps butter, melted 
In a saucepan melt butter 

and heat orange juice 
together

Arrange jmrk chops m a 
circular fashion atop a 
shallow rack in a greased 
baking dish. Atop pork 
chops, arrange Mandarian 
oranges, approximately 8 
slices to a chop, and sprinkle 
raisins and almonds over 
pork chops Pour the orange 
juice mixture over them and 
cover Bake at 400 degrees 
for one hour

Note I use foil to cover

Sail your

a n t iq u a t

In th«

C la u l f M

Soctlonl

T iin lt))  g ilv e T  
- —  -Mud f  a k e  - -

4 eggs —
2 cups Imperial Granulated Sugar 
1 cup (2 sticks) butter or margarine, melted 

1 Vj cups all-purpose flour 
'/> cup cocoa 
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup shredded coconut
2 cups walnuts or pecans, 

chopped (4 our>ces)
1 (7 ounce) jar marshmallow cream 

Combine eggs and Imperial Granulated sugar in 
mixer and mix at high speed for 5 minutes.
Combine melted butter or margarine, flour, cocoa, 
vanilla, coconut and nuts. Combine the two 
mixtures and mix well. Bake in greased and 
floured 1?",x 9" x 2 " pan in preheated 350°F. oven 
f<jr 30 rhin'DTes or’uhtil cake tests dorie. For best 
results, bake on rack in rniddle of oven. Remove 
from oven and spread marshmallow cream over 
top of cake. Wait a few minutes, then frost while 
cake is still watm.
Floodtide Frosting:

16 cup (1 stick;) butter or margarine, melted 
6 ■ tablespoons milk 

'/} cup cocoa
1 pound (4 cups unsifted) Imperial WX 

Powdered Sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups walnuts or pecans, 

chopped (4 ounces)
Combine all ingredients and mix well with wire 
whisk Spread carefully over marshmallow cream.
NOTE; Cake is very rich and filling so it can be cut 
in small squares to feed a crowd.
Free Recipe Booklet
This is one of thirteen new Imperial Sugar "Texas 
Recipes from Texas Places" appearing weekiv in 
this newspaper. If you would like a free booxlet 
with all 13 recipes, send in the coupon below.

IM P E R IA L ^ S U G A R
CUT OUT AND M AIL TODAY
Imperial Sugar Company
P. O. Box SIX) • Sugar Land, Texas 7747B
Ptease-send me the free b<)oklet of imperial 
Sugar's "Texas Recipes from Texas Places." I enclose 
o?te block marked pure cane from an empty bag 
or carton of Imperial Sugar for each booklet 
ordered.
Name
Address . _________________ _
City State Zip
To assure delivery you most give your zipTcJde. 
Booklet comes to you with handling and postage 
paid Allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery Offer expires 
December 31, 1977
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Tween 12-20 
Smokers can harm
innocent bystanders

Progressive Ramer̂ '

itchens^
By ROBERT 

WALLACE, Bd.D. 
Copley Newi Service

Dear Doctor:

are at ease because you have 
nothing to lose, but when you 
show interest by wanting to 
date a girl, you do have some
thing to lose, so you act flus-

Mom and dad both smoke tered and bewildered, 
and the house reeks of to- Now that I ’ve told you what 
bacco smoke. I have tried to I think causes this, it is up to 
get them to stop but to no yo“  to solve it. 
avail.

Yesterday after dinner the Doctor: 
house was so full of smoke I read in your column sev-
that I even started coughing, tunes where you dis
and I told them that they couraged students from 
werennningmy health. They changing teachers when the 
said I was only being silly and student had a particular 
other than a discomfort that problem with the present in- 
my health was In no danger, stnictor 

My teacher said that just 1 assigned Miss “ X”  
hreatWng tobacco smoke was for mythology. For two weeks 
dangerous. Is this true? I thought mythology was bor- 

Trudy, Michigan City, IN in« *"<1 foolish and was not 
Dear Trudy: relevant to my present life. I

’The smoke exhaled by Just hated it. 
smokers can be very damag- My counselor would not 
i i «  to those who have allergic change teachers for me so my 
or breathing difficulties mother caUed the principal 
Scientific studies have shown and he placed me with 
that smoke drifting from cig- another mythology teacher, 
arettes and cigars is definite- Now I see what a fascinating 
ly more dangerous than that subject it is — really beauti- 
Inhaled by the smokers. ful. My new tencdier. Miss 
-  Ptoaae ehare thia infonaa- ‘‘2 ” makes K esclting and

S c h o o l

Thursdoy, Sept. 15
City Auditorium7:30 P.M.

This fuivfillwd aywiilng Is baing  
and th aB Ig  Spring H era ld .

co-eponsorod by Southern Kitchens

Admission Is froo but you must hovo a ticket since seating is limited 
to 1400. Freo tickots m ay be obtained tor tho asking from firms who 
ore lolning with The Herald to bring you tho cooking school.

don wlS) your parmts.

Dear Doctor^
I am not considered a shy 

person. I have no problems in 
communicating with girls ex
cept in one Instance — that Is 
when I want to ask a girl out 
for the first time.

If I ’m not interested in 
dating a girl, I have no prob
lem talking with her, but if I 
would like to date her. I'm

meaningful.
In my situation, the teacher 

made the difference.
Theresa, Cohanbus, OH 

Dear Theresa:
No doubt, in your situation 

Miss ” Z”  is the greater nMti- 
vator, and being in her class 
is the best for you.

(Slanging teachers is not. 
always the correct solution. It 
all depends on the circum
stances. Many times a stu-

In addition to o froo "loo t-bog” of goodloa that ooch porson ovor 1b 
yoors of ago  will rocolvo, fhoro will bo m«ny door prtxes donated by 
locol buainoes firm s that w ill bo givon aw ay at sovorol drawings 
during the two hour show. M on to ottondl Ask for your froo tkkot  
whon you oro shopping thoeo stprost

d b so n
Noweom's Food 
• Ig  Spring Herdworo

Furr's Supor Merkets 
Koeton Kolor 
First Netlonol

bliuWi^ « d  mat ease. What eliminates tHe need Tor 
causes this? change in instructors.

Scott, Joliet, IL
Dear Scett:

WlMthippensiathls. When 
you are ticking to a girl you 
are not planning to date, you

Young And Allwo.

holding l-3rd c. two-thirds 
full. Bake in a preheated 350- 
degree oven until a cake 
tester inserted in the center 
comes out clean — about 25 
minutes Loosen edges and 
remove. Makes 8.

Qacstleas may be sent to 
Dr. Robert Wallace, Copley 
News Service, ia care af Ms 
newspaper.

BIG SPRING HERALD
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SHOPFOR
YOUR !?

CREAM PIES
PETRin
BANANA,
CHOC. COCONUT 
LEMON, STRAWBERRY 
14.0Z.SIZE .................

REKEM yOUR 
M A I t e V  

c c u p c i ^ s  f a i ?

srMps 
r̂ wRR's

PI2 A
PRICES EFEEaiVE 
THRU 9-10-77

TOP FROST
HAAABUROER^.....
PSPPEROI^AUSAGE  
OR CHEESE, EA C H ........

TOPPING TOP FROST, WHIPPED 
9-OZ.
PACKAGE................. ,

POT PIES KITCHEN TREAT 0 0
6-OZ.

POTATOES LYNOEN FARMS 
SHOESTRING . 
20-OZ. PACKAGE

00

CUTCORN TOP FROST
FRESH FROZEN 
20-OZ.PKG . . .

4

FRIED CHICKEN SWANSON'S 
1-LB. PACKAGE

ROMAN MEAL 
YAOZ. PACK AGE

PIE SHELLS PET RITZ
9-INCH

ROUND STEAK
RIB STEAK FURR’S

CHUCK ROASTE ~  59
BEEF ROAST P B O tU ^ ......

BONELESS SHOULDER, LB.

A D v r  :

SPEOAl

GROUND B EEF SPECIAL

SIRLOIN STEAK 
CtIJBSTEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
7-BONE ROAST

FURR’S 
PROTEN. 1.B

FURR'S
protf;n . UB

USDA CHOICE 
LAMB,UB

FURR'S 
PROTEN, I.B USDA CHOICE 

LAMB. LB
FURR'S PROTEN

SWISS STEAK RO
RR'S PROTEN. 

ROLL'D BONE ARM. LB

STEW MEAT B(BONELESS CUBES. LB

LEG-O-LAMB 
SHOULDER ROAST 
RIB CHOPS 
LOIN CHOPS
SHOULDER CHOPS^ 
LAMB STEW

USDA CHOICE 
LAMB. LB

USDA CHOICE 
LAME LB

SDA CHOICE 
LA.MB. LB

(BREAST) USDA 
CHOICE LAMB. LB

2-PC. PKG

ICE CREAM FARM PAC 
' iG A L . . .

CORN DELIMONTE, WHOLE 
KERNEL OR CREAM 
STYLE. NO. 303 CAN

00

CANTALOUPES 
NECTARINES 
PLUM Sr

VINE RIPE 
L B ...........

CALIFORNIA'S 
-FIMfSI —
L B .............

it CABBAGE
COLD
POWER

DETERGENT 
30c OFF 
LABEL. 
B A O Z..

IS!
POTATOES 
CARROTS

RUSSET TEXAS-FIRM GREEN

10 LB. BAG 
1-lB.

HEADS

ULLO
BAG

LB

SET A BEAUTIFUL TABLE WITH'

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TOLIM in QUANTITIES SPINACH

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 
C A N ...........

GOLDmm
STU M PS

CHEERIOS CEREAL
15-OZ.
PACKAGE

PEACHES
VALVITA
SLICED,
YELLOW
CLING
NO. 2% CAN

i

TUNA CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
IN OIL OR WATER 
NO. ’/.CAN................

i

PEPPER SCHILLING'S BLACK 
AOZ.
CAN

REFRIED
BEANS

FOOD aU B  
NO. 303 
C A N ...........

DOUBLE STAMPS ON SATURDAY R B I  ■ ■ R I  1 1 1 r  I.KIl'II). 30c OFF I.ABKL.PALMOLIVE 5 J 5 9

FLATWARE

F E A T U R E  O F  T H E  W E E K

TEASPOON
fO U 'U  lO V I 
THESE ELEGANT 
COMPLETER PIECES

3-PC SET 
8UTTERKMFE 
SUGAR SHELL 
A PIERCED SPOON

I Fashion Lovely
SHOP FURR'S 
UO’VIPLKTK 
DKPARTMKNT FOR 
VOUHEVERY NEED!

KNEE
HIGHS
2-ntPKG

QUEEN
SIZE
PAN'n HOSE 
2SIZFX 
FITAU.
PR

S|19

AXXSU££J» 
•PANTV 
H06E 
2 SIZES 
n r  ALL

PR. 89‘

99'

SHEER 
SUPPORT 
PANTY HOSE 
2 SIZES FIT 
ALL j 
PR 1”

^  <• • REGULAR
PANTY
IPIA91J
2 SIZES FIT 
ALL

PR 89'

ESQIIRE

MEN’S
SOCKS

PAIR

SCOPE
MOUTHWASHBr OABGU  

40OZ.

I I
\ L J r  “

A im ’

TOOTH PASTE

AIM FAMILY 
SIZI TUBE 
EACH ...........

03

MISS
CLAIROL

HAIR
COLOR

M IM aA M O l 
CREME FORMULA

42

SHAMPOO

MILK
^ s e - '

MILK PLUS 6 
REGULAR, NORMAL 
ABUSED

NASAL SPRAY
INSTANT
4-WAY.'/rOZ. SIZE

09

B-OZ. 
SIZE .

5 »
S H O P M

NEW!

■ t
^ w W m  ^

^ , 4 1 DRIES NAIL POLISH 
3  . I Irutantly!

M I R A C L E  S m k
50

P R I C E S

By DANNY!
SaortiC
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S te e rs  tra v e lto  m e e t p a s s - p o t e n t H o b b e ^ g le s
By DANNY REAGAN

Last season, the Big 
Spring Steers won only one 
game. That was against 
HililWi a shiggiBh affali' Ui 
Big Spring that was decided 
in the last few minutes of the 
contest.

Times change. The 
Bovines are a lot better this 
year. That would be fine and 
dandy, but for one slightly 
important matter. The 
Hobbs Eagles are a vastly 
improved ballclub this

season as well.
Think back one year ago 

this Friday. The Steers were 
outnumbering the Eagles in 
evei7  statistic: 15 to seven in 
flnt dOwlw, 115 to 57 in ya r^  
rushing, 146 to 16 in yards 
passing and so on. But it took 
a couple of sterling defensive 
plays by Tommy Churchwell 
to brake the Eagles short of 
scores. —

Quarterback Flint Knight 
and fullback Clay Daniels 
were impressive last year 
against the Steers, squelched

Big Spring 
H erald

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1977
S E a iO N  B S E a iO N  B

as they were most of the 
time. And they’re both back 
this season — Knight af the 
helm again, and Daniels 
heading up the defense at his

But the headline of the 
Eagles’ dime novel this year 
reads “ Mike Pennington has 
some hands.’* The 180-pound 
junior tightend is Knight’s 
favorite receiver this season.

• He’s speedy, tall and very 
good. Pennington caught five 
passes in last week’s 33-K 
drubbing of Lovington.

Knight completed 14 
passes in that game, and is 
expected to give the Steers 
swondary, led by Kenneth 
Coffey, Del Poss and Kent 
Rice, fits . . .  big fits. 
“ These guys are potent this 
year,’ ’ said Steer Head 
Coach Don Robbins in 
reference to the Eagle of
fense.
. “ Flint is back from last 
year and is a smooth runner 
with a strong arm. They run

from a variety of offensive 
sets, unlike last year when 
they went from the wingback 
all the way,’ ’ Robbins

” r f » e ' * l i ^ e j r  vary their 
offense w iA  wide outs, long 
motion, reverses and 
counter plays. On defense, 
they use misdirection for 
disguise. Coached by Jim 
Cromartie, they are well- 
disciplined and every bit the 
Challenge to the Steers that 
Andrews was.

To fight the Eagle multiple 
offense, Robbins and his 
crew have been working on a 
combination man and zone 
defense for the New Mexico 
game. “ Their quarterback is 
v e^  capable and reads the 
defenses very well, an
ticipating who will be open,’ ’ 
Robbins commented.

Robbins indicated that the

Roger w on’t be dodgin’

Steers would have to play 
much better football than 
against Andrews to win the 
Hobbs contest. “ We have to 
keep improving as a football 
TEAM if we hope to win,”  he 
said. “ If we can eliminate 
the mental and physical 
mistakes we made last week, 
we have a good chance. ”
■ Physically, the Steers 
have improved any mistake 
on conditioning. “ We've 
been running quite a bit, and 
the weather’s been hot, so 1 
would say we’re in better 
shape there,”  said Robbins.

The Steer coach also 
emphasized the importance 
of the kicking game in the 
Friday night game: “ Hobbs 
turned their game around 
last week with that bldcked 
punt that resulted in a touch
down, and they really like to 
rush punts, rushing eight to

IS

10 people every time.'
The locals will also have to 

contend with Fedenation. 
rules and the bump and run 
tactics - of the Hobbs^^ 
defensive siecoridary. '"THose 
people like to hit intended 
pass receivers, cutting them 
down before they have a 
chance to catch the ball, or 
making them fumble. And 
Federation rules concerning 
fumbles are just like the 
pros. Any fumWe can be 
advanced,”  Robbins stated.

Two changes have been 
made in the Steer starting 
lineup for this week’s game. 
Doug Archer has been 
moved into the quick guard 
position on offense replacing 
Lance Perry, and Mark 
Young will take Matt Harris’

■ place at quick _tackle on 
.offense. Perry and Harris 
were two-way starters and

will be used axclisively on 
defense this week;

’The Steers will attend a 3 
p.m. pep rally at the high 
KhMJriday._iyi!Leat their 
pre-game meal at the 
cafeteria, leaving by bus 
around 4 p.m. After the 
ballgame, the locals will eat 
at the Sirloin Stockade, 
directly across from the 
stadium. Steer boosters are 
welcome to stop in at the 
restaurant, Robbins said.

Gametime is 7:30 p.m. 
Hobbs time, 8:30 p.m. Big 
Spring time. The game can 
be heard on local radio 
stations, and for those of you 
who want to make the trip by 
car, take Highway 176 
(Andrews) out of Big Spring, 
ail the way to Eunice. Turn 
north there on Highway 18 
into Hobbs. Total distance is 
approximately 105 miles

STARTIM aLINBUeS
STEERS -  (O fftnH ) MIE* Alirto, 

IS7, Sr (0 » )/  K«n« RIc*. MS. tr. 
(HB); Robbi* Wtgner. ISf, Sr. (FB ); 
Crag Moore. I«r, Sr IT E ); Robert 
Wrirgue. SOT, Jr. (ST),- Dm  Nenny. 
171, V  (SO I; Steve Tfatsn, I**, Jr 
TCI, Doug X?cher. 1«77 7r (0 O 1 .' 
Mark Young, ?09. Jr. (Q T ); Ktnnafti 
Coffoy, 169. Sr. (SE ), Dtl Po»S. 164. $r 
(ELI. Defem# — Ern40 NictioH. 1W.
$r (L E ), Sam Orttflis 20J. .Sr. (UT), 
Tony Mann. 209, Sr (N G ); Bobby 
Hiwff, 143, Sr. (M ); Matt Harrite 201, 
Jr. <RT); Bryon Harris, 17|, Jr. ( RC); 
Robbia Wagner, 159. Sr. (L B ); Lance 
Perry, 166, Sr. (LB ); Del Post, 164, Sr 
(CB), Kennem Coffey, 169, Sr (CB); 
Kent Rice. 162. Sr (FS)

EAGLES — (Offensei Flint KntBM, 
165. Sr (QB); Danny Cabrora. 145. Sr 
(HB), Alton Patterson, 160, Jr. (FB (; 
Roy Gomel. ISO. Jr. (H B )i Mike 
Pennington, 100. Jr. <TE). Royce 
Craig, 190, Jr. (L T ). Cra«g White, 190,
Sr (LG ). Jeff Reagan, i ts ,  Sr (C ). 
Mark ■LouOs* 190e- Sr. (RG );- Johfv,r 
Maher. 100, Sr. (R T ( , Johrwty Hayrtes. 
150, Jr (SE) Defense — Jay Hamon, 
175, Sr (L E ), Stacy Cat^a, 160. Soph 
(R E ). David Castime^ 245e Jr. (L T ); 
Robin Hood. 200. Jr. (RT ( Terrell 
Finney, 220, Jr. (M G )' Ted Buchanan, 
100, Sr (L B ); Clay Daniels, WS, Sr 
(LB ), Mark Oilwvorth, )60. Jr. (CB). 
David Garcia, ISO. Sr. (CB) Mike 
Ethridge, 165, Sr. (5S), Tony Knight. 
175. Sr (S>.

TAP) — Ddftl — bullwral by a pntted-ham -- Tow^t^ nByP ALLAS
JssK (gr
be doing his thing tonight.

Roger Staubach, the 35- 
year-old Cowboy quar
terback with a penchant for 
wild scrambles, says he will 
stay where National Football 
League quarterbacks his age 
should stay — in the pocket.

The Cowboys host the 
Pittsburgh Steelers in 
nationally televised National 
Football League preseason 
game with some 50.(H)0 fans 
expected in Texas Stadium, 

Staubach has '  been

two preseason games 
'T v e  played before when 1 

didn't run.” says Staubach 
"I don't want to jeopardize 
my chances against Min- 
heota in the season opener 
Sept. 18. If I gel in trouble I'll 
jut lay the ball off.”

The Cowboy brass is 
worried that any sudden 
dash by Staubach might 
reinjure the hamstring.

"He's iMKood shape but he 
has to b e^ re fu l he doesn't 
sprint,”  saw Dallas Coach

rson on--- TT

Tech i/s bad news Bears
By fbt Associated Press

Texas Tech ventures into the valley of the shadow of the 
bad news Baylor Bears Saturday— not the ideal spot to 
open defense of the Red Raiders’ Southi^est Conference 
football cochampionship.

The Tech-Bay lor series dates back to 1929 and the Red 
Raiders area poor 2-12 in games played at Waco

Baylor didn't exactly flop over andJiibernate in Lub- 
bock last year, scaring the Red Raiders before falling 24- 
21 with freshman quarterback Sammy Bickham hurling 
twopassesfor62yardsanda touchdown.

Bickham is a sophomore now and joined by running 
back Gary Blair who romped through tlie Red Raiders for 
199 yards on 30 carries. However, Bickham is injured and 
fresh ScottSmith may start.

“ This will be the first time our staff has taken a team to 
Waco and we’re not exactly relishing the thought," said 
Tech Coach Steve Sloan. “ We have a great deal of respect 
for the Baylor Bears. Everytime 1 think about that game 
we played last year I have to sit down”

... a c .

There will be one pen 
the field'TonighTwho doesn't 
have to worry about going 
high speed and that's Steeler 
running back Franco Harris, 
who has been having a 
workhorse preseason.

That statistic has caught 
the eye of the Cowboy 
coaching staff which saw the 
Dallas middle ripped for 250 
yards by Houston in a 23-14 
loss last week.

“ There’s nothing fancy 
about the Pittsburgh of
fense:" said C w b o y  
assistant F.rmal Allen. “ It’s 
just move you out of there.”

Houston wiped out Dallas’ 
defensive tackles and middle 
linebacker Bob Breunig last 
week

" I  suspect the Steelers will 
gtve us a test there 
Landry.

Pittsburgh is 3-2 in the 
preseason while the Cowboys 
are 2-3

Dallas leads the regular 
series 10-8 and PittsiMrgh 
has a 2-1 edge in preseason 
meetings with Dallas win
ning 20-10 last year. -

The biggest meeting 
between the two teams was 
Super Bowl X in which 
Pittsburgh bagged a 21-17 
decision in one of the most 
exciting NFL title games in 
history

Angelo zooms up A Ppoll
By thi> Associated Press

The San Angelo Bobcats 
gave the Bryan Vikings only 
a brief taste of the limelight 
in The Associated Press 
Texas Schoolboy Football 
PgJl-------

Bryan, ranked No. 2 in the 
AP's preseason poll, was 
expected to battle top ranked 
Sherman in the early part of 
the season for the No. 1 
billing.

San Angelo end that 
abruptly last week however, 
with a surprisingly easy 38-7 
victory to knock Bryan out of 
this week's 4A rankings. The 
victory also earned San 
Angelo the No. 8 spot in this 
week's poll. ___

While San Angelo created 
the biggest waves, Sherman 
in 4A. Mount Pleasant in 3A, 
Yoakum in 2A. Poth in A and 
Wheeler in B all kept their 
No. 1 crowns untarnished.

Sherman held onto its

Class 4A ranking with a 50-26 
rout of Hurst Bell.

Mount Pleasant polled 10 
first place votes and easily 
helcms IdpTiTmng Tn 3A bUl 
two other .teams stumbled. 
Andrews, ranked No. 3 last 
week, fought Class 4A Big 
Spring to a 14-14 tie and 
dropped to ninth this week. 
Dickinson, ranked sixth last 
week, disappeared after a 36- 
35 loss to Huntsville.

B row nw ood , w hich 
defeated 4A Abilene Cooper 
15-6 and Gainesville, have 
moved into a share for the 
lead in 3A.

Rockdale. No. 7, and North 
Lamar, No. 8, were Class 2A 
losers and both dropped out 
of this week’s list. Their 
replacements as the Nos 9 
and U) teams are Caldwell 
and Columbus.

Yoakum continued to rule 
the 2A ranks with a 28-12

ft.AGAN P t ’N r ii:  — All-District volleyballer for Big 
Spring. Becky Ragan, goes high for power-drive during 
Tuesday night’s varsity win over Monahans Team- 
male Susan Johnson looks on. The local ferns will be in 
action on the road against Seminole tonight, and will 
travel to the Angelo State Tournament Friday for an 
opening round tilt against El Paso Burges at 9:30 a .m.

Barnes ctrecking^mt^
CRANSTON, R.I. ( AP) — The Rhode Island state prison 

will soon b« losing its best basketbaU-player, Fenner All- 
American Marvin Barnes will be checking out next 
month.

Barnes, who wound up behind bars last May for a 
probation violation, was granted parole Wednesday and 

, will be returning to theDetroit Pistons on Oct. 14.
“ He (Barnes) presmted himself very favorably,'’ said 

Jose[^ Galkin, Parofe Board chairman '‘He was contrite. 
He said he made two mistakes and he learned a hell of a 
lesson”

The 6-foot-9 forward was given a one-year suspended 
sentence and placed on probation for th r^  years in 1974 
after pleading guilty to assaulting Providence College 
teammate Larry Ketvirtis.

victory over Edna.

Grapeland moved in as the 
No. 10 team in A.

Bee* iJ The A w etM'ed ! • « * »  
Schoolboy Fooigell Poll with Tlrsl 
place votes in parentheses, season 

"reeprds 9-9
S 4 3 2 1

Class 4A
1 Sherman (II) 1 0 0 U1
2 Austin Reagan 1 0 0 100
3 Port Neches Groves (2) 1 0 099
4 Midland LeeO 0 014
5 Lul>tx>cK Monterey 1 0 0 63 
6. Houston Kashmerc 1 0 0 59
7 San Antonio Churchill (1) 1 0 0 56
8 San Angelo Central I 0 0 52
9 Odessa Permian 1 0 0 43
10 Arlington Houston 1 0 0 36

Class 3A
1 Mount Pleasant (10) 1 0 0 132
2 Gregory Portland (1) 0 0 0 123
3 Cuero 1 0 0 103
4 Humble (2) 1 00 100
5 Silsbee 1 0 066
6 Pine Tree 1 0063
7 Perryton I 0 0 46
6 Ennis 1004? ' —
9 Andrews 0 0 1 37
10 (tie) Brownwood (1) 1 0 0 26 
Gainesville (1) 1 0 028

Class 2A
1 Yoakum (n  1 0 0 145
2 Bellville (5) 1 0 0 120 *
3 jacksboro (2)1 00119 
A Kermit 1 0 0 96
5 Spearman (1) I 0 0 76
6 Idaioul 0 059
7 Wylie 1 0 0 41 ___________________
1 D^atur 1 0 0 ^
9 Caldwell 1 0 0 36
10 Columbus I 0 027

Class A
) P o th (m io o i4 0
2 OetYonttMBOm
3 Hull Oaisetta l 0 0109
4 Barbers Hilt (2) 10 094
5 Seagraves (1) 1 0661
6 Farweii l 0 079
7 Cehna 1 0 060
8 Sheibyvuie 1 0 0 42
9 Grapeland 1 0 0 24

____ ID iwart 1 _____________________
Class B

1 yyh««ler (12) 1 00129
2 Italy (1) 1 0 0 106
3 Windthorst 1 0 0 104
4 D'Hanis 1 0 0 88
5 Gorman 0 1 0 39
6 Groom 1 0 0 30
7 Motley County 1 0 021
8 Ropesvilie 10 017
9 Roby 1 0 0 16
10 Axteii 1 0 015

EVERT IN AN EASY WIN — Top seeded Chris Evert 
shuns a two-handed return to Billy Jean King Wed
nesday night in match of U.S Open Tennis Cham
pionships at Forest Hills. Miss Evert beat Ms. King, 
the no. 7 seed, 6-2,6-0.

FOREST HILLS. N Y  
(AP) — Chris Evert beat the 
past and Betty Stove beat the 
future to advance to their 
semifinal matchup at the 
US Open tennis cham
pionships

The top-seeded Miss Evert 
provided a barometer for 
Billie Jean King's continuing 
singles comeback Wed
nesday night with a 6-2. 6-0 
victory over the former 
queen of women's tennis

About 4*h hours earlier. 
Tracy Austin, the 14-year-old 
future queen of tennis, drove 
her Cinderella carriage to 
center court But Miss Stove

Texas League 
championship

EL PASO (AP ) -  The El 
Paso Diablos host the 
Arkansas Travelers tonight 
in the Texas League 

1 championship series
El Paso cruised into the 

pennant finals with a 40-28 
record for the last half of the 
season to lead its closest 
competitor in the Western 
Divison. Midland, by three 
games. The Diablos had also 
led the first half of the 
season.

Arkansas won a semi-final 
round 8-5 over Tulsa 
Tuesday to capture the 
Eastern Division title. Tulsa 
led the Eastern Division at 
the end of the first half of the 
season.

turned the clock to midnight 
with a powerful 6-2. 6-2 
tnumph

In the other women's 
quarterfina ls  matches 
today. No 2 seed Martina 
Navratilova, the Czech 
expatriate now playing out of 
Dallas, faced No. lU Mima 
Jausovec of Yugoslavia and 
third-seeiied \'irgiiiia Wade 
of Britain met Wendy 
Turnbull, the No 12 seed 
from Australia

With all the hoopla at
tached to Miss Austin, the 
most famous school girl this 
side of Amy Carter, a pair of 
men sneaked less 
dramatically into the 
semifinals.

Guillermo Vilas, the No 4 
seed from Argentina, could 
do no wrong in his 6-1. 6-1,6-0 
rout of unseoded Ray Moore 
of South Africa. Vilas has a 
Saturday semifinal date w ith 
Harold Solomixi. the No 12 
seed from Silver Spring, 
Md , who wore down No 10 
Dick Stockton of Carrolton, 
Tex .6-4,6-4,6 2

The other semifinal 
pairing will be determined 
today Brian Gottfried, the 
No. 3 seed from Lauderhill. 
Fla . plays surprising 
Corrado Rarazzutti of Italy 
and second-seeded Jimmy 
Connors, Belleville. III., 
meets fifth-rated Manuel 
Orantes of Spain

While school bells were 
beginning to ring around the 
country. Miss Austin — set to

t m e - t o p p e d
enter the ninth grade in 
Rolling Hills. Calif a week 
from today — was given a 
professional tennis lesson by 
Miss Stove, the :r2-year-old 
native of The Netherlands

"She just overpowered 
me, " said Tracy, standing 
tall on the court at ,i fw t and 
90 pounds "1 was lucky to 
get in a rally. Most ol the 
time-shr just put the ball 
away otf her serve, and hit 
winners off mini' She was 
loostrongforme

Miss Stove gave Tracy a 
professional beating btvause 
she was able to s « ' her pig
tailed opponent as the 
enemy, not just some cute 
little kid

"Five or six years ago, 1 
would have been sen
timental. too. " said the 6- 
foot. 160-oound M iss  Stove

".And I would have lost 
her „ .

"1 nt'versaw Tracy at all 
only saw the ball

" I  considered her 
competitor, a very gixxl 
coiiipi'titor Six' has a real 
good future "

Ms King, a four-time 
champion here, had a 
wonderful past But if her 
comeback from knee 
surgery and a year's 
retirement from tixirnament 
singles doesn't progress, she 
hinted that sht' would retire 
pi'rmanently

"I'm  really ticked w ith my 
play. " said tht' person most 
responsible for the growth of 
women's tennis " I  played 
the big points badly Chris 
playetl them much tougher

"I better bt' ready by 
t)ctober or November, or 
that'sit

Orantes comes back from knife
FOREST HILLS, N Y. (A P ) — It was the end of May. 

Summer was approaching, and it was not a happy time for 
Manuel Orantes.

" I  had a pinched nerve in my left elbow,”  the per
sonable 32-year-old Spaniard recalled. ” I was losing all 
feeling in my fingers. My racket was twisting all the time

L i g h t n i n g  k i l l s  p r e p  Q B  _ _

TERREXL, Texas (AP)-Lightning struck and killed 
Terrell High School quarterback Bernard Derrick during 
a practice session here Wednesday.

Head coach Mike Bailey said Derrick, 17, was struck by 
lightning while fielding ^n ts  during a practice session. 
He was pronounced dead upon arrival at a Terrell'  
hospital.

“ There had been some lightning, but from a distance" 
Bailey said. “ It wasn’t the type thing that would have 
made people doing things outside go indoors.”

“ I felt a jolt, but I wasn’t kno^ed down. Everyone on 
the field Immediately hit the deck. We didn’t notice 
Bernard had been hit until everybody else got up,”  Bailey

“ It came out of nowhere and struck. I didn’t know what 
had hit when it first happened,”  said assistant coach Jack 
Herringtoa one of several persons knocked to the ground 

the jolt
Derrick, a senior, did not play football last year, 

choosing to concentrate on baiAetball.

and I didn’tknow what was going on.”
Orantes did not want to go under the knife. Surgery, 

after all, comet with no guarantpearffiit^ avoided it for 
15 months, hoping a spiQbiaaffon of rest\nd treatment 
would make the pain go away. It didn’t.

“ I was getting dtscounged,”  Orantes sak) ” I knew I 
had to have the opera tion. ”

So Orantes, who won the U.S. Open in 197̂ , underwent 
surgery on May 28. He did not pick up a radwt until July 4, 
wffin neineaeed isr abdui lo m inuiarirei 
competitive tennis at Kitzbuhel, 64W ^a in late July.

His first big test was the Cavia Cup series tetween 
Spain and Italy. It was a disaster.

“ I lost singles and doubles, and the press in Spain came 
down hard on me,”  he said. “ I don’t think it was fair. The 
easy thing for me would have been to say I ’m not IQO per 
cent, so I won’t play. But I thought it was my respon
sibility, sol played.”

That was the lowest point. Since then, Orantes’ star has 
been on a steady rise. He won the U.S. Clay Courts at 
Indianapolis, whipping Jimmy Connors 6-3, 6-1 in a 
stunning easy final. Here at Forest Hills, he's won all 
four of his matches in straight sets, not losing more than
4hrseganMsinany onataL ................ ..............

“ My surgeoa Ur. Nirschel of Washington, expected me 
to play wdl again but not this quickly, ”  said Orantes 
*Tm  winning matches, and that has given me all the 
confidence In the world. I’m seeing the ball very well. I 
feel I can do almoat anything I  want with the ball, and 
that’s a vary good feeling.”

................. - ...................  .............. FAP-wm tFM OTOr —
BETTY STOVE OVERWHEL.MS TRAt’Y AUSTIN — 
Tiny Tracy Austin congratulates Betty Stove Wed 
nesday a ft^  the 6-foot Netherlands player eliminated 
Miss Austin from the U.S. Open Tennis Championahips 
at Forest Hill, N Y Miss Austin tried hard, but was 
overwhelmed 6-2,6 2 by the 160-pound Miss Stove.
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Stanton Buff$ hit ̂  injuries, butdangeroijs^
By TCRRY N EILL

STANTON — There was a 
lot of news (iltering out o< the 
Stanton High School Buf
falos’ grid camp this week — 
all bad. Bad, that is, if you 
consider the loss of two 
starters from the offensive 
backfield for four games 
bad.

Todd Smith, who started at 
quarterback for SHS as a 
sophomore last year, and 
was counted on .to lead 
Stanton's quick-hitting at
tack in 1977, was lost for four 

'^ m e s  this week “when a 
brokeiT bone was discovered 
In his right hand

Smith apparently suffered 
the injury in the Coahoma 
scrimmage while playing in 
the defensive secondary and 
played with the bad hand 
against Tahoka last Friday 
night. He did not start at

quarterback, however, 
seeing spot duty there and at 
tailback and playing some in 
the secondary. He un
derwent surgery in a Big 
Spring hospital Wednesday.

Starting wingback, senior 
Oscar Perez, has alM been 
lost for three to four weeks, 
with two broken bones in his 
hand. Perez caught a pass 
for SHS Friday night and 
also threw a 40-yard touch
down pass on a half-back 
option play.

"We just out-hit them and 
Tahoka has a very physical 
football squad," Buffalo 
mentor David Tl^mpson 
said Tuesday.

Thtmpson cited the top- 
notch* play of Bob Jones and 
Mike Swinson, linebackers, 
and Mitch Elmore and Craig

Graves, ends, on defense 
Friday night, as well as the 
secondary. ~

Offensively the coaching 
staff was pleased with the 
play of Danny Ireton and 
John Parker, who blocked 
extremely well, and the 
entire backfield — Marvin

- The bad news cast a black 
cloud over what had been an 
elated Buffalo camp this 
week following the squad's 
26-14 victory over Tahoka. 
"Of course this hurts us, but 
I think our kids wilFcome 
through. They played real 
well against a good Tahoka 
team.

Roberts has perfect 
P itch , A stros lose

HOUSTON (AP) — San Diego catcher D a i« Roberts 
said he "couldn't have asked for a better pReh.''

Roberts slammed a three-run ninth inning homer and 
drove in another run with a second inning double as tne 
Padres thumped the Houston Astros, 9-5, Wednesday 
night.

"He (Houston reliefer Bo McLaughlin) threw me a fast 
ball on the inside of the plate for the homer," said 
Roberts. "It's nice to hit home runs but it’s especially nice 
when it helps the team.”

Roberts' blast, his first of the season, followed a single 
by Jerry Turner and an intentional walk to Dave Winfield 
as San Diego took its seventh victory in its last nine 
contests.

Houston scored a pair of first inning runs off winning 
> pitcher Dave Frelsleben, 7-7, on a watt to Terry Puhl, a 
single by Enos Cabell, a double steal and Cesar Cedeno’s 
two-run single.

The Padres fought back with a four-run second inning 
against losing pitcher J. R. Richard, 14-11. George Hen
drick homered to open the inning, preceding beck to back 
doubles by Winfield and Roberts, Mike Champion’s triple 
and a single byTucker Ashford

A fourth inning RBI single by Winfield and Mike Ivie’s 
fifth inning double accounted for the other two San Diego 
runs.

and Bob Jones, Tommy 
Morrow and Oscar Perez.

With the toss of Smith the 
Buffalos now have only one 
quarterback, junior Tommy 
Morrow. Morrow missed last 
season with a damaged knee 
that required surgery, ^ t  
handled the Buffalo (iffense 
well last week in the absence 
of Smith.

well as the speedy Smith, Bowlin moving into the Defensive starters will 
who ran on the Buffalos state secondary position vacated include Craig Graves and

______ i i_  V ltM A M  iMIfta*

Stanton has manhandled
champion mile relay team 
last year.

Kendell Blocker, who has 
been playing wingback 
behind Perez, w ill be 
Thompson’s back-up signal 
caBer against Wink this 
Friday, Thompson said. 
Richard Perez is expected to

Morrow is a fine pasfipr,'' start in place of his brother 
but does not run the ball as offensively Friday, with Ben

Mims, Ben 
C o lle rson

DH lifts Rangers 
out of a slump

Wink each time the two 
teams have met the last 
three years, but this year's 
Wildcat squad is improved 
and knocked off highly- 
respected Sanderson last 
Friday night.

The Wink squad runs out of secondary, 
a wishbone on offense and a Huffman, 
"5-2” defensive alignment.
"Ross Wilkenson is their 
best runner and he is real 
good,”  Thompson com
mented. Wilkenson, a three- 
year letterman for Wink, 
weighs in at 185 pounds and

Mitch Elmore, imda; Larry 
Carroll and Jfiiimy Villa, 
tacklea; Bob Jones and Mike 
Swihsoh iittide linebackers; 
Kendell Blocker and Ralph 
T a ran go , co rn er  
linebackers; and Russell

Bowlin and 
Hu f fman ,

who had been 
counted on to handle the ' 
Buff’s place kicking chores 
this year, is still bothered 
with a thigh injury and will 
not kick against Wink. Miles 
Tollison or Wendell Stroup 
will handle the kickoffs and

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (A P ) — Texas designated 
hitter WilUe Horton penetrated the Minnesota Twins’ 
defensive shift Wednesday night, and in the process 
helped the Rangers defeat the Twins and salvage the fihal- 
game of a three-game series.

Horton drove in Toby Harrah from first with an op
posite-field double in the sixth inning to lift the Rangers to 
a 4-3 win.

Harrah had walked to lead off the inning with the score 
tied 3-3. With one out, the Twins shifted second baseman

has "good”  speed, the SHS extra point attempts igainst 
mentor said. Wink, with Tollison handling

Starters for the Buffs on
offense will be Danny Ireton, 
strong end; John Parker, 
strong tackle; Mike Swinson, 
strong guard; Miles Tollison, 
center; ' Ral[^ Gonzales, 
tough guard; Rocky Blud- 
worth, tough tackle;

the punts.
Marvin Jones, Stanton’s 

A ll-Am erican  ta ilback, 
gained 180 yaMs rushing 
against Tahoka -and had an 
average gain of 5.1 yards on 
35 carries.

With Smith and Perez out 
it appears "Lemon Juice”daku.. * 4U -J # jL  — ------ Collerson Huffman or n ai/pcrato 444.,,,v,

of second base in an effort to Mims: tough emL. _ js ill-^ ca rrY -t li£ - .p ig sk ii^
»  . . .  .. Richard Perez, wingback; several more times against
*?«Mers a irUJead ui the.. fuHbackr Marvin— Wtnk KickofPtime-wtR-be^ 

'■ight- Jones, Uilback; Tommy p.m. at Buffalo, Stadium in 
Morrow, (juarterback.' Stanton.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
OUT FOR FOUR WEEKS — Stanton Buffalo starting 
quarterback Todd Smith is shown here as easy pickings 
for onrushing defensive linemen. Smith underwent 
surgery Wednesday in a Bi^ Spring hoapital to correct 
a broken hand sustained in the Coahoma scrimmage 
two weeks ago. Smith is expected to return to the 
lineup in four weeks. His friend is a gift from the SHS 
cheerleaders.

centerfield bullpen, drilled a slicing liner to right and 
Harrah, who was running with the pitch, scored from 
Rrst. . . <

Rightfielder Rich Chiles had also been moved toward 
center field and was unable to field the ball quickly 
enough to prevent Harrah from scoring.

“ I ’ve been watching him for two nights now and 
everytime it looks like he’s trying to swing that way,”  said 
Chiles. “ His home run came right at dusk and I had 
trouble seeing it.

The win halted a four-game losing streak by the 
Rangers and gave them a glimmer of hope in catching 
division-leading Kansas City. Texas Manager Billy 
Hunter, who admitted after losing the first two games trf 
the series to the Twins that things were getting desperate, 
refused to concede the Western Division title to the 
Royals.

Scorecard-
Baseball

D A L L A S  C O W B O Y S
Phil*
Pitts
Chicago 
S Louis 
Montr eai 
N York

•I Lcagu*
East
_W~ L"” FcT 'OT~ 

616
S/l 6 

511 l l ' j  
532 1 1’ j
45f 7?

391 31

Pittsburgh fact Weet
THIS WEEK — The Dallas Cowboys (2-3 in pre-season 

play) host Pittsburgh Steelers (3-2) on Thursday night in 
Texas Stadium in the nationally televised (NBC) final 
game for both teams before regular season action begins 
on Sept 18. On Friday night, the Steelers defeated the 

^Philadelohia Eagles, 21-12.
KICKOFF — 7:30 p.m. (CDT) Thursday at Texas 

Stadium. Oowd estimate; 50,000 to55,000.
TELEVISION Telecast nafiohaJIy by NBC with Curt 

Gowdy and Merlin Olsen. The game will not be shown live 
in the Dallas area unless all 65,101 seats are sold by 7:30 
p.m. Monday.

RADRJ — K«LI>-(1080 trrDallas),1CrjZTI270 ih Fort 
Worth) and the nine-state Cowboys Radio Network with 
Verne Lundquist and Brad Sha m.

SERIES L a n d in g  — The teams met in the Super 
Bowl X in Miami following the 1975 season and Pittsburgh 
came away with a 21-17 decision. Their last regular season 
game was in 1972, Dallas winning 17-13 at Texas Stadium. 
Dallas leads the all-time regular season and playoff series 
with the Steelers, 10-8. This Is the fourth straight year for 
the club to play a pre-season game in Dallas, and the 
Cowboys won the last two meetings. The Cowboys are the 
defending champions in the National Football Con
ference’s Elastem Division, Pittsburgh is the defending 
champ in the AFC Central, and they’ll meet again in Pitts
burgh on November 20.

COACHES — Tom Landry’s 17-year record with Dallas 
is 137-93-6, including 11 straight winning season heading 
into the 1977 campaign, 10 trips to the playoffs, three 
Super Bowl appearances and one World Championship.

Chuck Noll took over a major rebuilding job at Pitts
burgh in 1969, and his first team finished 1-13. The 
Steelers had their first winning record (11-3) un(lerNoll in 

*̂ 72, and haven’t won fewer than 10 games a season since. 
They won Super Bowl IX (over the Minnesota Vikings) 
and X (over the Cowboys). Noll’s career record is 65-46-1. ,

NEXT WEEK — The Cowboys open regular seson play 
at Minnesota, meeting the NFC champion Vikings in 
Bloomington on Sunday, Sept. 18. in a game that will be 
televised nationally

Houston 
S Fran 
S D< ego 
Atlanta

5?t
4B9 1 7
464 70' 3 

447 73

85 53 
80 60 

73 64 
74 65 

63 7 5 
54 84

West
■--54—  l i f t  

73 67 
68 7 I

65 75 
63 78 

53 18
Wadntsdav'T Resuiti

Montreal 4. Chicago 7 
Pittsburgh 5. St Louis 4 
Los Angeles 5, Atlanta 7 
Philadelphia 6. New York 7 
San Francisco 6. Cincinnati 
San Diego 9, 6lou>U>n 5 

Thursday's Games 
Philadelphia (Kaat 6 8)

Montreal (Rogers IJ I3) 
Chicago (Krukow I 12)

St LOUIS (BForsch 16 6)

367 34

Thursday's Games
Baltimore (Palmer U U )  at 

Detroit (Sykes 4 4)
Boston (Paxton 8 4) at To 

ronto {JetfersoQ 8 X4). ia i 
New York (Figueroa 13 9) at 

C-leveiand (Bibby 17 )0). (n)
Chicago ' (Barnos )3-4 and 

Stone 13 )0) at California (Ryan 
18 13 and Nolan 0 7) 7, (t n) 

Kansas City (Leonard 15 11) 
at Seattle (Montague 7 lO). (n)

. • games - —
Friday's Games 

Detroit at Boston, 7, (t n) 
Cleveland at Baltimore, (n) 
Toronto at New York, (n) 
Kansas City at Minnesota, 

(n)
Teias at Seattle, (n)
Miiwaul(ee at Oakland, (n ) 
Chicago at California. (n>

 ̂ NFL schedule

at

at
Pittsburgh (Jones 3 s). (n)

Los Angeles (Sutton 13 8) 
Atlanta IP  N»akro la-iii, (w»

San Francisco (Mon'efusco 7 
) l )  at Cincinnati (Moskau 4 5). 
(n)

San Diego (Shirley 9 16) at

(n)

Francisco Houston,

Houston (Bannister 5 8). (n)
Friday's Games 

New York at Chicago 
San Oiego at Atlanta, (n)
St Louis at Philadelphia 
Montreal at Pittsburgh, (n,
Los Angeles at Cmcmnat', 

(n)
San 

(n)
American League 

East 
W L

85 54^^^I7 
81 57 587
80 58
67 77
65 75

59 85 
46 90 

West
83 54 61

77 59 56
77 63 5
75 67 5
64 70 4i

54 83 39
55 86 y

Wednesday’s Results 
Baltimore 6 5. Detroit 

1st game 11 innmgs 
New York 4, Cleveland 

innir>gs
Toronto 3. Boston 7 
Texas 4. Minnesota 3 
Kansas City 10. Seattle 
Cahtorn.a 4. Mil«vaukee 
Chicago 5. Oakland 1

Thursday's Game
-Piti^Kuirabdl D6iia6,;n). INBC) 

Friday's Games
New York jetsat Washington, (n) s 
Cleveland at Detroit, (n) 
Philadelphia at Green Bay. (n) 
Oakland at Los Angeles, (n)

_  Saturday's Gdfhtl . i—
Minnesota at Buffalo, (n) «
Houston at New Orleans, (n) 
Baltimore at Tampa Bay. (n) 
Cincinnati at Chicago, In)
Denver at San Francisco, (n)
St Louis at Kansas City, (n) 

Sunday's Games 
Miami at New York Giants 
Atlanta at New Er>gland 
Seattle at San Diego

PH ILAD E LPH IA  EAGLES 
Acquired John Sanders, cornerback. 
from the New England Patriots for an 
undisclosed fuluredraft choice 

SA6FO4EG©^CFtAR0eRJ Waived 
Gregg Butler, cornerback 

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS Cut Dave 
Simonson, tackle 

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS 
Signed Jeb Blount, guarterback 
Waived Oeraid Skinner, offensive 
lineman. Charlie L ittle, guard 

- Cgfrge Ragsdate, Wide Veceiver m  
Reggie Piersgn, oetensive back 

b a s e b a l l
National League

CINCINNATI REDS Acquired 
Angel Torres, pitcher, from Three 
Riversof fhd Eastern League 

ST LOUIS CARDINALS 
Acquired Taylor Duncan, third 
baseman, on waivers

b a s k e t b a l l
National Basketball Association 

DETROIT PISTON* — »H)r>ed Bon 
Poquette, centerforward 

HOCKEY

Box sco re s

Hargve
Orginrs

WhahtM
Harrah

Stfidbg
Hendv)
GTicve
OhMy

Tdtai

MINNESOTA
abrhbi abrhbi

lb 3 111 Bostck It 3 0 0 1
sa 10 0 0 Srrwtev s  4 0 0 (T

ss t 0 0 0 Carew lb 3 )1 0
cf 4 0 0 0 Wyngar c 4 0 10
3b 3 10 0 O v l«  r1 4 M 1
% 3 10 0 Adan% (») 4 0 11
^  4 1 3 2 m m   ̂«f "4 0 T 0
c 400 1 Cubage 3b 4 i 7 0
rf 4 0 10 Tewood pr 0 0 0 0

If 4 0 00 RncMi % 70 10
If 0 0 0 0 Baas ph 0 0 0 0 

Ford ph 10 0 0 
31 4 5 4 Tbtai 0 ) 8 3

World Hockey Associatton
■BfVWtkfGFXM" BULLS

Texas 0 I 0 I 1 ) 0 00— 4
Mry«snfa 000210000— 3

LOB Texas 5. MrTv%ata 6 ?B Hm 
dp-scr. Cubbage. Fbrtoi. Wynegar HR 
Horton (13). fNrvnve (U ) SB Carow 
Sjstock S Mbvt)

IP H R ERBBSO
, a?3 a i ^  ^

Signed
Jean Guy Lagare, defenseman, to a 
two year contract

\%ret 
Schueter
ToJthr (L15 7) 

Save awkN (3)

0 0

League leaders (Carrpawisl T 7 34 A 6.811

PULL-ON P EC O S

NO LA CES!
lARG t S tlfCTtO N 

I OF SIZES AND WIDTHS

•v«<l»W« 
with 
•t**l tern

SAFETYnOE
HEADQIilUiTEIiS

Red wing 
Ouim

yotlock CONIMPROOF
Ydu’rv liviking at a p«ir of ihr m<i«l long laating- 
ly toRtlurtablr work btKtts evar buill And iN* mewt nofFwIar

4*Uer carriarx wbu w«ar them a«v U«kI Wiitga ara •oi'umforUiMv king last 
ing (brv aomatimf* F»r 
gat to taka them off 
L'ona try on a pair

IN hoCK - NO WAITING
Solid comfort fof men 
who work on their feet 
all day

R E D  VOTING

Transactions

N’Yorff ‘
Boston 

'Balt 
Detroit 
Cieve 
Ml I wk ee 
Toronto

580 4' r
482 18
464 70’ 7 

410 78 2 
3T8 37'z

K C
Chicago
Mmn
Texas
Calif
Oakland
Seattle

3.

I

FOOTBALL
National Feetball League 

_  AFL*6rfA  FALLOWS-— Cut Perry- 
Gnqqs. wide receiver, and Al Hum 
phrey. linebacker

BALTIMORE COLTS Cut Jackie 
Wallace, tree safety. ar>d Wade 
Gnff in, tight end

b u f f a l o  BILLS Signed Neil
O Donoqhue. placekicker

CINCINNATI BENGALS Waived 
Bill Kotiar. defensive tackle

CLEVELAND BROWNS 
Released James McAlister, running 
back

DALLAS COWBOYS Waived
Larry Brinson, fullback. Fred Rayhle. 
tight end and Bruce Huther, 
linebacker

DENVER BRONCOS Cut Kurt 
Knotf, defensive back, Oren Mid 
diebrook, wide receiver. Mike Otto, 
linebacker. Bill DuLac. guard, and 
Jim Pietr/ak. defensive tackle.

LOS ANGELES RAMS Waived 
Rusty Jackson, punter. Ed Flanagan, 
center. Art Best, runmrig back and 
Ron McCartney, lineman

AmerKon League
BATTING (375 at bats) Carew. 

Mm. 377, Singleton. Bal. 338 
Bost6ck, Mm, 334 Rivers. NY. 376. 
LeF lore, Det. 371

RUNS Carew, Mm. 117. Bostotk, 
Mm, 95. LeFlore, Det. 91 Bonds, Cal. 
90 Rice. Bsn. 89 GBrett. KC. 89 
McRae. KC, 89

RUNS BATTED IN Hisle. Mm. 
113 Bonds, Cal. lOO Hobson Bsn. 98 
Thompson, Det 97, Rice, Bsn,96 

HITS Carew Min, 704 LeFlore. 
Det, 187 Rice. Bsn, I7|. Bostock.Mm. 
173, Fuentes, Del, 17i 

DOUBLES McRae. KC. 47. 
Burleson. Bsn. 35 ReJackson. NY, 35. 
Carew. Mm. 33. Hisle. A&m. 32.

TRIPLES Carew, Mm. 15. Rice, 
Bsn, 14. GBrett. KC, 17. Bostock. Mm. 
17 Randolph. NY, 11

HOME RUNS Rice. Bsn. 35. 
Nettles. NY. 34. Bonds. Cal, 33 
GScott, Bsn, 31/ Hobson. Bsn. 78. 
Gamble. Chi. 78

STOLEN BASES Patek. KC. 47, 
Remy. Cet. 37. Page. Oak, 3S. BOhdS, 
Cal, 33, LeFlore. Det, 37

C r y s ta l b a ll
Staff pigskin predictions

Flnloy RAAfon •urtAf) Bryont •  WArrAll J. WArrAll CorpAntAr VitdAt
1S-33 14.23 1423 13-23 13-23 12-23 n-23 11-23

PrgnpiMcAtor (.8S01 (-M8) (.408) (.548) (.540) (.510) (.470) (.470)
BIO SPRING At Hdbb» BS BS BS BS BS BS BS BS
Wink At StAoton Ston Ston Ston Ston Ston Ston StAh Ston
Color Ado City At SwootwAttr SwA SwA cc SWA SwA SWA SWA SWA
CoAhomA At Pott COA COA COA Pott COA Pott Pott COA
Forwn At Bordtn County For 8C For For For For For For
Gordon City At Sondt GC GC GC GC Son GC GC GC
Iro At Grody Iro Iro Iro Gro Iro iro Iro Iro
Stophon F Auttin At Abiltnt Ab Ab SFA Ab Ab SFA Ab Ab

€•0 ' fIF  * ---- *W ^~ WP WP WF WF
EP Auttinot Mldlond Lot LAA EP EP LAA LAA LAA Laa LAA
Midiond At Eottwood EW Mid Mid Mid Mid Mid Mid Mid
OdottA At EP Burg«t Od EP EP Od Od EP Od Dd
AmArNlo At PgrmiAh PAf Pat Pat PAf Am Pat Per Pat

Son AnggloAt KMIogn SA KM Kll SA SA SA SA SA
LomAM At Androwt And And And And And And And And
Snydor At Borgor Bor Bor Bor Bor Sny Bor Bor Bor
Takas T#ch At Boyior TACh TACh Boy TACh TACh TACh Boy TACh
NM StAtA At ArkontAt Ark Ark NM Ark NM Ark Ark Ark
IdAhOAt RiCA RiCA RICA IdA RICA RiCA RiCA RICA RICA
SMU At TCU SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU TCU SMU
Botton CoflAgtAt TAxAt Tak Tax Tax Tax Tax BC Tax Tax

lUnMS At TAXM AJiM AAM A4M ABM ABM....... • - '■ A »M .........- -•-X tM ABM
AbilonAChrlAtiAnAtN Colorodo AC AC AC AC Ac AC AC AC
McMurry At OuAChito McM McM McM McM McM McM McM Quo
Oklohomo At VondArbilt OU Ou OU OU OU OU OU OU
NTSUAtUTEP NT NT NT nNT NT NT NT UTEP
Stonford At CoKtrodo Col COI Col Col Ston Col Col Col

National League
BATTING (325 at bats) Parker. 

Pgh. 349, Stennett. Pgh. 336.*Sim

SiOOS, StL. 337. Tmpleton. StL, 377. 
rifley.Cin, 318 Smith, LA. 318 
RUNS GFoster. Cm, lOI. Morgan, 
Cm. 107 Griffey, Ctn, 97 Smith. LA. 

96 Parker. Pgh, 95 
RUNS BATTED IN GFoster, Cm. 

179, Lulinski, Phi, 1)1. Cey. LA, 107. 
Garvey, LA. 101. Burroughs, Afl.98 

H its  Parker, Pgh, 196, Rose. Cm, 
17?. Tmpieton. StL. 167 GFoster. Cin. 
167. Griffey, Cm, 160 

DOUBLES Parker, Pgh, 47, 
Cromrt.e, Mtl, 39. Rose, Cin, 35. 
JeMorales, Chi, 34, Cash, Mtl. 34. 
Cabell, Htn, 34

t r ip l e s  -Tmpleton. StL, 14, Sch 
midt. Phi, 9, Mumphry, StL, 9, Almon. 
SO.9, Maddox, Phi. 8. GRichards, SD. 
8. Thomas, SF, 8

HOME RUNS GFoster, Cin. 46. 
Burroughs, Aft, 35. Luimski, Phi. 33. 
Schmidt. Phi. 37. Bench. Cin. 79. 
Garvey, LA, 79

STOLEN BASES Taveras, Pgh, 
55. Cedeno, Htn. 51, Morgan, Cin, 45; 
Moreno, Pgh, 44. JCru*. Htn. 41. 
GRichards, SD. 41

PITCHING (13 Decisions) Can 
diria. Pgh. 16 4, 800, 7 42, John. LA. 
17 5, 773. 7 55, Lonborg. Phi, 10 3. 769,
3 4? RReuschel. Chi, 19 7. 731,7 66. 
RForsch. StL, 16 6, 777, 3 36. Seaver. 
Cin, 16 6, 727, 2 90, Carlton, Phi. 70 8. 
714, 7.74. Chrstnsoo, Phi. U6, 700.

4 37

Hundreds of pairs 
^  at this low price!

395
FIWT 

QUAUn

LevKs Jeansia^.rum
Q U A im

W ESTER N  Short Sleeve Long Sleeve 
SHIRTS "  $8.95 * $9.95

Lamesa hosts 
soccer action

LAMESA — The Lubbock 
All Star Soccer Team will 
challe^e Reese AFB in an 
exhibition Soccer game 
Sunday, Sept. 11, at 2 P.M. at 
the Lamesa Middle School 

Mori h

The Money-Saving Store
for all your western wear!

practice field dh 
Bryan Street.

'This game is sponsored by 
the Lamesa Boys’ Club in 
conjunction with their 
Soccer registration to b^in  
Monday, September 12, after 
school hours at the Lamesa 
Boys’ Club.

Registration will continue 
throught September 17 and 
the $8 fee will include 
membership to the Boys’ 
Club and registration with 

-Uw- "North—Tenaa - Soccer- 
Association.

Membership in the NTSA 
is international and teams 
will be eligible for com
petition anywhere in the 
United States or world.

COWTOWN BOOT FACTORY OUTLET
B I G  S P R I N G
College Park Shopping Center........ -
263-0621
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starters will 
; Graves and 
!, ends; Larry  
Junmy Villa, 
ones and Mike 
t linebackers; 
:er and Ralph 

co rn er  
and Russell 
Bowlin and 

H u ffm an ,

/ho had been 
.0 handle the ' 
ticking chores 
still bothered 
njury and will 
st Wink. Miles 
Wendell Stroup 
e kickoffs and 
tempts Against 
llison handling

les, Stanton's 
in tailback, 
fiahls rushing 
ta ^nd had an 
of 5.1 yards on

and Perez out 
Lemon Juice” 
Ihe pigskin 
limes against 
time wifi be # 
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CK • N O  W AITING  
comfort for m#n 
fork on thoir foot

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thun., Sept. 8 ,1 9 7 7  3-B
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Recommended tiy Am erican Library Association Booklist Review
The best way to get informa

tion is to go to the source.
And that’s exactly what Funk ' 

&  Wagnalls has been doing since 
1876, when they began publishing 
reference hooks.

Their sources for this new 
Centennial Edition include 
hundreds and hundreds of prom
inent people. Each a recognized 
authority in his, or her, field of 
knowledge. Many with Nobel 
and Pulitzer prizes to their credit. 
And while they’re too numerous 
to list here, you’ll find they’re all 
listed in Volume 1.

The result is a comprehensive, 
accurate home reference center 
with over 193,000 indexed subjects. 
(That s as as
encyclopedias costing hundreds of 
dollars more contain.)

And each article is written in 
clear, simple English that gets to 
the heart of the subject without 
going over your head. *

That’s why the experts recom
mend Funk &  WagnaJls.

To introduce you to Funk & 
Wagnalls New Encyclopedia, we 
sell Volume 1 at the remarkable 
introductory price of only 49C.

So instead of going through 
a salesman’s sales pitch, you 
just go through Volume 1 and let 
it convince you to buy the rest of 
the set.

That way, you find out if it’s 
the right encyclopedia for your 
family before you pay for the whole 
set. And you save two ways.
First, because Funk &  Wagnalls 
sells their encyclopedias through 
supermarkets instead of through 
salesmen there’s no commission 
to pay. Second, because super
markets can sell in great volume. 
Funk @ Wagnalls can afford to 
charge you less per volume.

So stop by the Funk &
Wagnalls display in any of our 
supermarkets and pick up Volume 1. 
It’s one of the smartest purchases 
you can make these days...............—
*The Reference and Subscription Books Review 
Committee of the American Library Association, 
Booklist, January 15,1975.

FREE
DICTIONARY!
YbugetFunk&

2 - volum e 
Standard Desk  
Dictionary free 

when you purchase 
\bls.2 and 3 o f the 

Encyclopedia.
For a lim ited time on ly at:

SAFEW AY
1

^ i . l o h i l y ^ ' ' .
V»ls. 2-27, $2.49 each.
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Lethal injection decision
HUNTSVILLE, Tex (AP; 

— With Texas’ first 
scheduled execution by 
injaclion only a week off. 
slate offiaali have decided 
to completely retire the 
state's electric chair and use 
a general anesthetic for the 
lethal dose "

The Department of 
• Corrections earlier had said 

I t  planned to use "Old 
Sparky" as a place to 
restrain persons to be given- 
the fatal injections 

But TIK' spokesman Hon 
Taylor said Wednesday that 
Tl)C Director Estelle had 
chosen instead to use a 
hospital gurney 

A gurney is a stretcher on 
wheels with straps to hold 
the passenger 

After reviewing TDC 
lethal drug resea.rch that 
indicated three options, 
Estejle decided on sodium 
thiopental, a general 
anesthetic.

Loss of consciousness 
comes almost immediately 
after ,„the drug is injected, 
Taylor said, and death would 
occur^'withmminutes '

The two Q̂ her drugs under 
consideration were suc- 
cinyleholine chloride and 
sodium cyanide. The former 
IS a muscle relaxant while 
the latter is a “ contact 
poison," Taylor said.

The drug research was 
aided by unnamed con
sultants, whose identity TDC 
"intends to protect," Taylor 
added

Unless a stay of execution 
IS granted, the new execution

C arte r's  pick 
for FBI chief 
'doing fine'

HOUSTON (AP) — Frank 
M Johnson Jr,, the federal 
judge who is President 
Carter’s choice to head the 
FBI, was reported in in 
satisfactory condition today 
at Methodist Hospital.

The Montgomery, Ala., 
jurist underwent surgery 
Aug 26 during which an 
aneurysm, or balloon-like 
swelling, on his abdominal 
aorta was removed and 
replaced with a dacron graft.

“ He’s doing fine," said 
Clary Cottingham, a hospital 
vice president. "Recovery is 
going exactly as it’s sup
posed to. 'There are no 
complications at all”

W om an con 
to be called

W olf attack
fxp lained

forth will be uaed Sept, lio n  
convicted Port Worth mass 
murderer and rapist Ken
neth GramieL.......................

The U.S. Supreme Court 
turned down Granviel’s 
appeal earlier this year and 
let stand a decision by the 
Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals that Granviel was 
properly convicted in the 
fatal stabbing of 2-year-old 
Natasha McClendon.

Granviel admitted killing 
five members of the 
McClendon family, on Oct. 7, 
1974, in a night of terror, and 
killing two women on F ^ .  8, 
1975 He said the killings 
"occurred in a frenzy-’ ’ 
brought on by his sexual 
urges

Texas ’ execution-by- 
injection law went into effect 
Aug 29

While the death seat has 
changed from the polished 
oak of "Old tSparky" to the 
white linen of a gurney, 
executions will still be 
performed in the death 
chamber behind the ivy 
walls of the Huntsville Unit 
'of the TDC, Taylontald.

’The new law gives Estelle 
the option of designating an 
execuboner or giving the 
irthal in^artinn perannally — 

In June, the Rev Clyde 
Johnston , P ro te s ta n t 
chaplain at the TDC and a 
witness to.-14 electric chair 
executions, said: “ I would 
like to see this carried out in 
a nice clean room, 
something that doesn’t look 
like a prison. Certainly not 
thedeethcell.” - 

Johnston said he could 
picture executions carried 
out in a "gentle, humane" 
way, "just like spmeone 
^ in g  in, laying down and 
going to sleep "

No decision was made 
whether to remove Ofd 
Sparky from the death celh 

"Old Sparky is a part of 
the history of the peniten
tiary. There is a possibility 
down the road that it may he 
moved to state museum,” 
TDC spokeswoman Gail 
Monroe said last month 

T h ree -h u n d red -s ix ty  
persons have died in the 
famed chair since it began
u | jc i0 i iv j i i in t^ c io iw i i v n .

Execution threat issued Trial
BONN, West Germany 

(AP) — The kidnapers of 
industry leader Hanna

Young Demo 
p re xy  tapped

fAWWIREPHOTOI

PRELIMINARY WINNERS — Lynne Grote, Miss 
Pennsylvania left, and Linda Moore, Miss Tennessee 
pose for photographs back stage after the first night of 
competition in the Miss America Pageant in Atlantic 
City Wednesday. Miss Grote won the talent and .Miss 
Moore the swimsuit comDetition. .

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P  -  
C3iairman Calvin Guest oT 
the Texas Democratic Party 
appointed Dwayne Holman 
on Wednesday as the party’s 
executive director.-------------

Guest said Holman’s chief 
dkity "w ill be to prepare the 
Texas Democratic Party for 
the 1978 general elecbons.”  .

‘  He said the new director’s 
duties will include fund
raising, voter registration 
and a get-out-the vote drive.

Holman, a former junior 
college political science 
instructor, served as the 
party’s progam director. He 
coordinated the 1976 
registration and get-outthe- 
vote drives. Holman is a 
member of the executive 
committee of the 
D e m o c ra t ic  N a tion a l 
Committee and is serving his 
second term as president of 
the Young Democrats of 
America,.............

Martin Schleyer have 
threatened to execute him 
unless the search for him is 
halted, the West German 
government revealed today.

.—’The exanition UireaL.waa. 
contained in a ransom letter 
the government made public 
24 hours after it failed to 
meet a deadline set by the 
kidnapers for the release of 
11 jailed terrorists.

over 100,000 marlu ($43,450) 
for each freed prisoner and 
provided a plane to take 
them to a deetlaatien of their
choosing.

Vandygrlff^^ 
gets .5 & L job

’That deadline expired at 8 
a.'m. Wednesday, but hours 
later the government 
demanded' that' the kid
napers send it a tape 
recording - of Schleyer 
answering personal question 
to prove he was ^ive. A 
videotape was delivered 
W edne^y night, but of- 
Ticials refused to say what 
was on it. However, It 
p resu m ab ly  showed 
Schleyer in captivity.

The kidnapers’ letter 
demOnded "the immediate 
halt to all search efforts or 
Schleyer will be shot at 

said Schleyer

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  
Alvis Vandygriff becomes 
state savings and loan 
co m m is s io n e r-  today 
replacing W. Sale Lewis, 
who retirad Sept, 1 after lo 
'years in the position.

The afternoon swearing-in 
ceremony was scheduled at - 
the Texas Savings an^Loan 
Depiu'trnent.

Vandygriff, a native of 
Ellis county, will supervise 
regulation of 264 state- 
chartered associations with 
859 approved branch offices 
and total assets of $16 billion.

He formerly was district 
clerk in Ellis County before 
joining the General Land 
Office in 1939. Later he 
practiced law in Austin andonce.”  It

would then be released if the joined the Savings and Loan 
government freed six men Department in 1970. He has 
and five women imprisoned been serving as deputy 

'for tcrrortst crimes; handed- commissioner.----------
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m mu m sum
Safeway Meats Are Uncondffronaify Guaranteed fa Phaeet
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Safeway Trim! With Vegetables for a Tasty Meal! — Lb.

Cksek Top 8lodt.
USDACkoict 

Grad* Heavy I t t f

Aay Siia 
Package! — Lb.

Boneless Steak 
Preminmtironntf Beef 
Hen Turkeys
Shop SafewayVor Voriety'dĥ 'Q&'dflfy Medfsl

— Lb.

Young. Under 14>Lbs. 
USDAInsp. Graded'A'l —Lb. Sliced Bacon ̂ 1

Slab. Rindlete. Fall of Flavor! —Lb.

18

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 
woman serving a 35-year 
prison sentence for her 
alleged part in the 1972 
slaying of a Houston plastic 
surgeon was expected to be 
called as a witness today in 
the trial of a $7 6 million 
damage suit filed in con
nection with the slaying.

Lilia Paulus plead^ the 
Filth and 14th Amendments 
Wednesday to all questions 
by attorneys except the first 
one - when asked her name

She appeared outside the 
presence of jurors hearing 
the wrongful death damage 
suit against oil millionaire 
Ash Robinson.

The son, widow and 
mother of slain plastic 
surgeon Dr. John Hill have 
filed the civil suit against 
Robinson, alleging Robinson 
arranged the death of Hill in 
revenge for the death of 
Robinson’s daughter.

When Hill was shot to 
death at his plush River 
Oaks home, he was awaiting 
trial on charges he killed his 
first wife, Joan Robinson 
Hill. through medical 
neglect in 1969.

Robinson, 79, has not been 
charged in the Hill slaying, 
and his lawyers deny the 
allegations by Robert Hill, 
17. Connie Hill, 37, and Myra 
Hill, 75

Mrs. Paulus, 58, was 
convicted on charges of 
conspiracy to commit 
murder in the Hill slaying.

. Compor* Quality!.

Beef Short Ribs
VMA CMk« Hmvt Bee* FMv —U  ■ V

Boneless Brisket 1̂̂ 9
VI»A CMk« $$ovTv FMt WboM U *

Beef for Stew

Meat Guarantee
If *v*r •  pwcka** of Safeway Moof 
foil! fe ploaia for aay roetoa wkofto- 
ever, |a(t tell ■>. Wt will rtfsiid yoar 
momy promptly, coarfaoatly

Pork Spareribs 
Safeway Bacon 
Little Sizzlers 
Eckrich Sausage V 
Smorgas Pac

Small Sidti. 
UHd«r IV j-lb i

Slicad.
Na 1 Qaality!

Harmtl ferk 
Link Saat09»

Smakad '
Ra^alar * le * f  — lb

fckrick Ra^alor

U5DA Inspected Graded 'A'l

Lunch Meat®iH”v S :‘ptv49< 
Lunch Meat
Eckrich Bologna :r«.Ve 
Sliced Ham e..!.**
Lunch Meat -TsI-Hb'

■ V .

Ready to Cook! Finest Quality! 
Plump A Tender for Grillinql

Whole
—Lb.

l<

Cut-up Fryers Ra^alar. Fram USDA 
latp. Grodt 'A' Frytri ..53<

Bakery Treats. *. Fresh and Delicious!

IRVING, Tax. (A P ) -  The 
animal that mauled a four- 
month-old infant here last 
month was probably trying 
to ploy w ith the snaall boy,
according to the U.S. Fish 
and W ildlife Service in
Beaumont.

A report compiled by the 
Beaumont officials also said 
the animal was a wolf-dog 
mix.

'The victim, Douglas Aaron 
Workings of Euless, was 
released from Children’s 
Medical Center in Dallas last 
week. He was admitted Aug. 
24 in critical condition.

Crushed Wheat
Brtod. Mrs. Wright's. Spfcsa l! — 16-oi. Loot

Mrt W H fbfi

Mft. Wrigb»'$ 
CMd Wartd

Rye Bread 
Black Bread 
Low Sodium Bread 
Party Rye Bread 
100% Whole Wheat

m
Mrs. I4*ai. 

Wright's laaf

li*at.
Mrs. Wright's Laaf '

SfkfW th* daltgkHui 
arom«s ef frosh bakhd 
brands, rotti. cikot. 
abd mart . . . crttfad 
by aigtriaiKtd baUrs

. Safeway ipetial! ■

English
Muffins
Mrs. Wright's.

■ ftr

Irtod. Mrs. Wright's 24>ai. C 0 4
lg«f

French Bread
Mrs. W r iq h f i  N ew  O rle an s—16-ai. L oo f

Honey Bran
Homestyle Bread«, 53<
Farm S l̂e Rolls m. w.,m. 59<
Hnnfty Pyns ______.r . i r  .t 63̂  -

P l k T a n  P l D  Wright t. 32 ei
I  V v C I I I  I  I V  Dessert Faveritt! fkg.

Pecan Twirls Mrs. Wright's 59̂

Chipped Meats 3 d
Meat Wieners 
Armour Hot Dogs vM7.-v.::;
Meat Wieners

Compare Them Vahteel

Turkey Parts’’52SS*’ 33* 
Self-Basting
Turkey Breast — IS . il" 
Com Dogs C ircteT IreW  

Shop and Save With Them ScrftWoy Monoy-Sovir̂  Vtdueel

$169Disposable Diapers Tmly Fioa fiDaytiiiia SG-Cf. 
OOvemlqkt (kT^dter 24-Ct. —^

Ssftu'ty SptciiJ! -Phg.

Paper Towels 
Vienna Sausage 
Enriched Flour 
Cinnamon Rolls

Hi Dri. Absorbent! 103-Ct.
Safeway Big Buy! Roll

Town House. 5-01.^
Safeway Big Buy! Con ^

Ovenjoy. All Purpose 5-Lb.
Safeway Big Buy! log

Mrs. Wright's. 8-Ct. 9.5-01.
Safeway Special! Can

It

Compare Variety A QualHyl

Pure Mustard OtU
ro w n  H ou% ». B ig Buy! — T-o i. J o r A i A ^

Apple Sauce Highway. Taagy! Cm  37*
H i y p e  Mrs. Wright's I I  S

v a n v  i V l I A t n  layarCgh# la i  T 9

Par Detergent PhasRbata Prtt ta t 69* 
Deodorant Soap Tnily FIm  S’22*

Everyday Low Priced

No charges have been filed
Tfi ■ ■ witli tm*tlHr in
cident but the case has been 
referred to the district at
torney’s office.

The animal was destroyed 
the day after the attack

SAF Beverage Valuel

SAF leverage Compaey 
1300 Gregg

#1 College Farli Shoppleg Cee4er 
la Dig Sprieg

Gets Clothes Clean and Bright!

Oxydol Laundry.Detergent
W20-OI.

Bom 64<
*S-Lb.. 

4-01. loi

*r$l,52 
$2.54

Ralston

Brgn Chex 
Cerent '

------ Add Fiber to Your DiefI

87*

Purina

Meow Mix 
"Cot Food

For Everyday Feedingl

■"$1.77

Fluffy Wash!

Bounce
Softener

Fabr'ic Softener

r62*

Mild and Gentlel

Safeguard
Soap

Deodorant Soap

K‘38*

HUNTSVILL 
— Jury teiei 
murder trial c 
Houetoi police 
expected to beg 
a one-day dela
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Mirai
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(Lkaltl

Qaick aei 
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Trial ofjwo ex-cops to begin
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP ) lack of a sufflcient number of 

~  proepocUve Jurors.
Selection was caUed off 

Wednesday when lees than 50 
expecM  to begin today after of the 160 called for duty 
a oneKlay delay caused by a reported.

estern  Sizzkir

'-f-:
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State District Judge 
James Warren issued an 
emergency call for Jurors 
and ordered those who did 
report to return at H) a.m 
today. ‘  . .

Terry Denson, 27, “aw T  
Stephen Orlando, 21, are on 
trial for the May 6 beating- 
drowning dtoth of Houston 
laborer J oe (Campos Torres.

A police investigation 
resulted in the two being 
accused of participating in 
Torres’ arrest at a Houston 
night spot and his sub
sequent-^- drowning in - e  
deserted area called Buffalo 
Bayou. —

PolloiialctUtoy received a 
complaint that Torres was 
being disorderly at the bar. 
TWo other officers repor
tedly involved in the incident 
were given immunity in 
return for their testimony 
during the investigation. A 
fifth was suspended and 
later reinstated.

Warren expressed little 
surprise at;' Wednesday’s 
poor turnout, explaining that 
much of Huntsville’s 
population is transitory and 
the jury wheel used to select 
prospective jurors contains a 
a-yikf-oid lisTb rfepsre red  
votora:.... .................  .

^Blg Spring (Toxos) HTold, Thurs., Sopt. 6,1977_____3-B

Kin asks to bury 
Elvis at Mansion

(Photo courtosy Sttntofl Ktportar)

NEW COURTS FOR STANTON — Upwards to$12,000 is being spent for the two tennis 
courts being constructed in the Stanton city park. The money came from Federal 
Revenue Sharing funds. The courts were authorized by the Stanton city Council.

M exico  building naval base in Pacific
MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  

Mexico is building a Navy 
base on Socorro Island, 450 
miles west of Manzanillo in 
the Pacific, which will be 

-used -tw step -up“ sur* 
veillanceof the nation’s 20-

mile sea zone.

Navy Secretary Ricardo 
Chazaro Lara said here 
at a news conference the 
besc. ’Whieh will -cost -$l. 33 
million, is to be operational

by April 1979.

He said construction has 
begun, and that the base will 
include docking facilities, 

-radae-statioH, and-air-strip 
and housing facilities.

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (A P )_ -  
Elvts Presley’s family wants 
to move the bodies of the 
singer and his mother to a 
garden^ at Graceland 
Mansion. "

D. Beecher Smith II, an 
attorney for the family, 
submitted a request Wed
nesday to the Board of 
Adjustment for an exception 
or variation to the 
.residential zoning of the 
singer’s 13-acre estate. '' t

A variation would be 
required before the bodies 
could be moved from the 
mausoleum at Forest Hill 
Cemetery to the Meditation 
Garden on the mansion 
.grounds. The cemetery is 
about three miles north of 
Graceland.

Smith said in a letter the 
board should grant an 
exception becadse it ,is 
impossible to provide 
adequate security for the 
bodies at Forest Hill. Smith 
said the cost to the family of 
providing^ security at Hie 
cemetery is about $200 a day.

m mury m SAFEWAY

Safeway Ha$ Gan/en Fnsfi Fruits and Vagetab/esf

Cantaloupes 0  $1
Te xa s. La r g e  S tie . Deticteust S w e e t an<i Je le y ! ^  H  I  
Perfect for Light Desserts or Snacks! Each T O I

Crisp Carrots 
Golden Bananas.

Fresh 1-Lb.
*  Tasty! Bag

Mellow 
Sweet! —Lb.

Delicious Apples Q u Q Qd Jonathan Apples 0 ib
Potted Muns 
Potting Soil 
Cactus Garden

Ateerto* Cetors Iwc*

Pwt —iMh

Thick and Rick!
Safeway
Sfeciall

14-01.
Bottle

Finest Oualily Produce/. 

Thompson

Luscious Snacks! 
pull of Juice! Sweet!

- L b . 4 9 ^
CePWLWI - t t ? tRre«b*«t S«se Fb«Dried Apricots 

trUM Pitted Prunes iir 69̂  
Sunmaid Raisins Seedless 6 Phot 99f

Jirice^ranges Atb OOd
WuTSie.l ■ MS V w

Red Tomatoes 
Mushrooms

»t»e-*'Wt‘ —I*
Teies Tes*r Treet' —L*

49<
J109

Liven up your life st vk' will} itew

M ix 'd Matcli Heartliside 
Genuine Stoneware
Buffetware

Inncritingf^ loKrihrr 
IMilrms arxl rotors

Mugs, Bowls. 

Plates

Shortening
9 9

Velkay All Purpose

Safeiiay 3-lb.
Special! (an

tUmlt t wM  S7.S0 erwrere nddttloual parckait •letudlng elgarettct.)

Fruit Cocktail
Del Monte. Tasty!
Safeway
Special! Can 3 7
Purex Bleach
Liquid. Disinfects! 
(Save 14c)
Safeway
Special!

''i-Gol.
Plastic 4 7

V isit O ur V a rh ty  Dapartm ent!

S T im -L S ^  (O'*’
Pa.ty Host. Safeway.
Attorffd Skodat A Sitei (Eifro Widfk Pair S2 7t) —Pair

Pledge Polish
Faraifar* Wa«. 12-«i. 
Lama* Scaaf. Pimp 

(Savt 4$«1 Synul' Spray

SofewoySpecfoff-

Vitamin 'C’
mTablets 250 MG.

ChewoUe (Save Me) ioo.ct. 
Stock Up New! Bottle

The 42-year-old singer, 
who died Aug. 16 after an 
apparent heart attack, was 
entombed two days after his 
death. The body of his 
mother, Gladys Love 
Presley, was moved from a 
grave in the cemetery to the 
mausoleum after her son’s __ 
body ]yas placed there. Mrs. 
Presley died Aug. 14,1958 

The application sought 
j>ermission for as many as 
six burial sites., at the 
Meditation Garden, which 
visitors said is on the south 
side of the mansion grounds.

The petition said the 
mansion is surrounded by a 
high stone waH and guar^d 
24 hours a day. The family’s 
request is expected to be 
heard at the board's next 
meeting Sept 28.

Eleven days after 
■F*resley's coffin was sealed 
in its crypt, three men were 
arrested near the cemetery 
and charged with , 
trespassing. Police officials 
said they had received a tip 
the body would be stolen and 

- held for ransom . ■
Police Director E. Win

slow Chapman later called 
the scheme a hoax, but a 
man Identified as a police 
informant maintains the 
body was to be held for $10 
million ransom

Dental records 
help identify 
'F ree  Spirit'

WHARTON. Tex. (A P ) -  
Dental records have been 
used to identify a decom
posed body as that of a 21- 
year-old woman who 
^sappeured last January, 
Wharton Coynty officials

99̂
Colgate Dental Cream sir '.z 90< 
Rubbing Alcohol 33<
Aspirin Tablets Tts— -sxsf-39̂
Maalox Antacid 5*«IUa«t L34M4 J155
S-P Antiseptic 43<
Miss Breck Spray i.-97<

Gentle! Alberto VO-5 Lem onade Mix
jord Hair Spray tetdeehm ST $1 .99  

*
V...................... Holding Power!
*Soap i S K Delsey Tissue
3 < Fto* 91^

KtoUtr kK Cradwn im. w.
Upton bislant Tm Am J*r 
Aunt JtininM Syrup oim.
T-- »--« — g OfOtoGO frtnkMNI| RKlam B Qt~4IS-M CimMw
I—J 7_||2„ Li**#t IMF Co»or«oKIV IM MIX lonoto-̂ -M Jar- ' -
MM Fun Sin Burs $ li7
Bk4s Eyt Orunf* Fkn c« I2<

U M M a M V O tS  # I ./ t

OiMifS OCWtkM RiStai n. Sfi

Rf'Cti Ê **ct.v* TKu'i-Fri Ŝ t 4 Sv'.̂ Sapfao'btF • 10 4 11. Rt® Opflng
$*'*$ lA Aa*o<l OwOdF.t.ot Orly'

S A F E W A Y
t CWT.Ii-1 IMI. tl'IW ITtXI.

Chief Wharton County 
Deputy Sheriff Earl 
Winebernner said Wed
nesday he had been told by 
Harris County .Medical 
Examiner Dr Joseph 
Jachimezyk that dental 
rtvijrds had been used to . 
Kjentify the body as that of 
Diana Kaiser

Miss Kaiser vanished 
during the early morning 
hours of Jan 6 shortly after 
she was seen on the shoulder 
of C S Highway 59 that runs 
through this Southeast Texas 
county

The remains were found
. Mp.ir (-'a.;! Rernant _

about 16 miles north of here 
Earlier Wednesday Sheriff 

H R ‘ h'tcHimey said he was 
convinced the remains were 
those of Miss Kaiser, viho 
was know n in the area by her 
CB handle o f' Free Spirit 

Flourney said the body 
was found in a culvert on 
F'arm Hoad 2919 by 
Department of Highway 
workmen cutting grass in the 
area

"We found a white jacket, 
a blue blouse that she was 
suppos^ to be wearing at 
the time*." a ring and a 
necklace.'■ F'lourney said 

The compact pickup Miss 
Kaiser» was driving at the 
time of her disappearance 
was discovered earlier this 
year about 10 miles from 
wht‘ re the body was located , 

The night .Miss Kaiser 
d isa p p ea red  tru ck ers  
reported seeing her pulled 
over on the shoulder by a 
brown car with flashing 
lights When her truck was 
found, authorities said Miss 
Kaiser's purse was missing 
although her credit cards 
and eyeglasses were in the 
vehicle

Voters re ject 
cloud seeding

AUSTIN, Tex (A P ) — 
Voters in the Panhandle 
have rejected cloud seeding 
to suppress hail

The Water Resources 
Departm ent ir.fo^^rned 
Speaker Kill I'layton iuhaid 
finally detrmined the 
election results Wednesday

It took several days to 
make that determination 
because the affected 
counties failed to include 
pi ecinct maps with the ballot 
results ------r

“ The elections, provided 
for by legislation passed last 
spring, have given the op- 

“ poriureTy (oThe ped^e^our 
area to finally settle the long
standing dispute over state 
regulation of htfil sup
pression." Clayton said, 
(layton is from Springlake.

"The people have made 
their wishes krwwn and the 
Department of Water 
Resources is informing tha 
companies involved of tha 
people's decision by letter,’* 
he said.

....The aUectod.ixuoties art.
Bailey, Castro, Cochraa 
Deaf Smith, Lamb, Oldham, 
Parmer, Briscoe, Croaby, 
Floyd. Hale, Hockley, 
Lubbock, Randall and 
Swisher



ACROSS
1 Missilf* If) 

a pub

9 W a lch  yoDf 
stet)

11 WrinkleiJ.
If  pit

n  Me/irHi. 
p«nM>su*a

14 R ive rin  
Italy

16 H o iiV 'w if.g
f7'5d>7)br ■
19
30 Puy «♦«*
77 Uois
23 WiMf; aofl
24 Ois«as»v

30 f isb 
32 italiaiM ity 

. 34 Let fall
3C. t ,Ve the Mat

McCoy.'i 
38 f a«;h.on 
41 Sound*.

cof«tt ntmont 
AMA mcm 
b^rt aUlH.

44
fish

4h "/' s Vjrc

" 4

Yes.tetday*̂ L* Sntvnd

DOWN 
J -State willi 

fo rce - ■
4 Milkfish •
3 P iO  ............
4 Srnidyen 
f) Curkoopints

J
< III koo

8 t If* liack
9 Missile

10 Ciiowing out
11 Make 

^t»'*lieve
TTnVTa3ibn4aiT' 
n  Affinnati^re 

vute^
15 N«*gat»ve 

votes

18 Relatives

works
36 Burst 

violentiv
37 W orm
39 Uncertain
40 Made less 

painful ■ ~
41 Bridge word 
43 Noise from

45 Playthings
47 Departs 

surldenly
48 W eather 

bulletin
51 Sm ooth

ta lk in g  
57 ThKf-Sp

■' When /Wr Wilson yells '6E60NE’ im i m  tone
OF VOICE, iTS 5ETTEÎ  TO 66 G O N E!'

55 Singing 
syllable 

57 Elevator 
part

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
I «  by Henri Arnold er>d Bob Lee

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter tb each sr^are. to form
four ordinary words Do as I 

say and

ZYZID
T T ] , :

YA CEN G
t : r : m

JU RN IY
m n j U  1

WH4T THE P tU M B E K 'S  
A s s i s t a n t  w a -^.

Now •Rang* Oratod Mtars lo
tofw the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

P r in t a n s w e r  h e re :  A

yesterday s

(Answers tomorrow)
Jumbtes H IK E R  C R E E K  INW ARD O RPH AN
Answer What the chicken farmer was 

________H E N P E C K E D

Complete what you have begun and reap right benefit*

the right kind Tof progreas, so be sure to d.o something 
about it constructively. Do not attend a group affair that 
could spell trouble Take better care of health

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Use your energies wisely 
and get rid of some very limited condition you have been 
laboring under. Try to be more urrderstanding with mate.

UBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Don't get involved in an 
unsavory situation that a pal is enmeshed in or you get into 
trouble also. Avoid group affairs where arguments 
could ensue. Be wise.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Take no risks where name 
is concerned and be sure 10 ttw  above the petty, tfse a - 
different tack with credit matteta andlRet right results

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Gather more data 
before you get into a new project that appeals to you. 
Be more circumspect and avoid getting into or making 
trouble. Think along more conservative lines.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Go over your accotffit 
matters well and then pay bills, make collections that 
are correct. Don’t argue with mate but quietly eliminate 
cause of trouble. Think clearly.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Instead of arguing with 
associates, be more cooperative and operate on a more 
intelligent basis. Back others who are deserving and gain 
their gratitude.

PISC'ES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be exact in the perfor
mance of any work you have to do and derive good benefits 
from it. Forget going off on any tangents,

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ' he or she will 
need encouragement in order to do good work and to build 
the ego. Much creativity here and of large scope, so be 
sure to prepare now for an adequate education

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life IS largely up to YOU!

$1977 McNaught Syndicate, Inc )

BLONDIE
A  BUNCH OF US  

G IR LS  ARE Pl a n n in g  
TO t a k e  k a r a t e

1 HAVn fl 
riA'.l if U  n il ■OUT' 
IfTiW H irK 'f KMPV' 
/'Ml f - l f  K I-"
k; i \ )n r r ( 'U  m i 
MAk-k'i I if>JA\ 
AiAYF'f , IMMY '(■

I ^ ~

I f f . SC'^Tin'O'JT. PELLS 
«0'N' -̂ 'POTSE riry roo ^ovE 
9 ER IO U 9  O A M B L IN '.. a m p

- ^ ‘."'■’’I t '

K X J 'U  HAVE TO ASK  HIM 
V0U(?S£LF, RtPA.' H E 'S  
COMING HERE TO AkEET YOU 
AMP MAMA REA L SOON.'

f AM I (.'I i 
; iiiKi t I' 

iM U1 W V’j 
DAVl t ; : I 
vVI I- ' r ■ 
r * •

F IN E '  .v ; i i r s  OKI U ■'1*411 I T H tK t  /  G O S P T f A  s
1 '.vv ■,1)1U/«'>1.,UAVLY. hl's I fo u  r s k a t e b o a r d / ^

l i -— r KKOII'jHI - J  HOW 1 WON'T
M IA  HAVE TO BORROW

I t'KlAlNP,

TRY TT OUT ON THE MOMj

MIKE'S ANYMORE.y

P PN EW A  A  P A V L Y ,  A N P , 
ANP U  T M IK E  R IP E  J G E E ,

V IT, TOO. , THAMKS
/ / -  / /  ) j \  UNCLE
V  /,U. -PK Kiir/

And I'm certainly not) 
old enough 
t̂o be yours

mY j o b  i s  
G€TT in16> T5  ME/ 

S iR e ,  I 'D  U K e  TD 
6 0  OM A Tw o-  
w e e  K  KETKeAT.

s-^evn-gp, 
UNpeK one 
CCNPTTOJ

WHATL t h e  
tONPrnC’Mf’

" V C
Y '

MV

that vOU 
KET^eaT  Ra c k !
Tt>WAi?p& The 
F=ttxr u N es

•t K f ' 
r->N- l**/TT

o

, WANIET' I o l ' ’ A W if  D  RO PBEf?y/(■

GDON'T TH INK  ̂  
I 'M  J E A U X ^

V
(  -  JUST demandin' j 
' EQUAL Rights 0̂

corfcu seLu Y iveFR iPecu esave^
SH EgT M U SIC? ON HAviN&eveieY' SGNe» wat4 evei?

O n S ti VWiTTIFal.

LOOK, A \ SARGc ju st  vVENT I [  
I SANPWiCH /  TO WASH HiS hANPS ! ■

' H ESA iPFO RN O  O lE  ,
L O O K IN &  S O  S M U &  

A B O U T  2

G SO LP TH E l a s t  OME t h i s  MCWsHNe ,.

Mr
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T h e  s h o r t e s t  
d is te ih .c e  h e t 'w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l l e r  

i s  a  l i n e  i n  
t h e  "W an t A d s .

For

CLASSIFIED

C a ll  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

REAL ESTATE A REA L ESTATE A »•
H o u m *  F o r  S a l t A -Z

I F o r  S a le
.. II

M  H o I F o r  S a le

H o a l i  F o r  S a le A - «

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
BEST REALTY

l .a m '; is (r r

^1nde|ieiMlcat| 
Brokers 

I of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

| B r a n d a iR lf fe y ,  

B U I M im s

M7-lsn
M7.I44)
M i-u n

HERE’S THE BUY!
imintc Iwmt, ancM la a Maai 
comm SMs. Miaa. fit rm or wk 
chop toils. Wk-la Rolrlt. i ac. 
Hwy Irtt lit ft. Watar oroll. Usaso 
unllm Fbr shop, nursov. Ifpr 4 
many moro llmi. to par cant dam. 
MS,000.

COMPLETE CITY
Black, 7-tm iMht. sss,oaa.

KENT»;;';r|
4 tK V l l y l l  tty hit. L9 floss 
h**s ^ ^ . p „ a  vkws tr t» SiMfv 
bk-v0. $30't.

TO MOVE OFF
tot. S-rms, 2 btti». St,$00.

UREOG ST. CORN!
nUMCkalcaSsa*.

OFTEN SOUGHT.
Saldom m«. 1 11 bthi.
Plenty C r a i | l  kltaitcabti. 
Oavan. wk ln etas.
Total aloe. Crpt, drpod. Ep. Say.

\FARCX)LLKGE!
«-rms. brt wy rotfocoO prtco tor 
qvich salt. II7,mo.

NKEI) SPACE????
4-b0rm», Don. 2-acrts. Coahoma 
sch». many treos. Obtofor. Undtr 
UO't.

homo.

(AS, SOLD fyOtNI

MCE OldDER HOME
M.SM total. Eqully buy. |»aymtiit» 
couM bt a i looi as SSS a month. 2 
bfrm, met hit., try iiv rm, t itro
try lot.

YOU'VE NEVER SEEN
It kafaral tea a tat ttmar. m a ic 
cans, l-lwsa bdrmi. hnsa, Lviy 
llv.rm. Hama's carpattd. Sit-In kn 
S dinama. Car, aik slwp, n iah i.. ' 
Canvanlaalsi snaps, sek, kpsp.

• t f t  aan
MOVE UP IN THE WORLD

Move up Ik p 1-slory. Attr. h m  J- 
rm rantpl or supst kausp. SN,taa.

I’M NOT A STOCKBKR
kut I da sap p saod Invastmant an 
mis comm earn. Ovor Saa# mon
thly Incama. Plenty prklnp.

B -R M s .: ;:™ "inrSOLD
IdOOK AHEAD

Looh on Main, Camm-lot lihiilM,
siiasyo.

SAND SPRINGS I^RO
A, «»tit ttMcco, alt rofona A 

vary, attr insida. Wall wotor. 
SI2,0M.

IT  IS BEAUTIFUL!
Tastofully doc. in yity c«t, dryt In 
tvtry-rm. Massivo fyl. panol don. 
Formal din. Otass watt avorlhs a 
fantastic priv patio. Roar yoroyo. 
sty s«rs.

CIRCULAR DR
Approach this all masonory 
Ranch, l-ac In nat surrovndlnyt, 
Ra«rm a wall at fla ts tram floor to 
colllny ovtrlhiny mllos of rolilny 
hills, poaco *  yviot. Rut Mhs trnm 
Hlf bland So. tsrs.

10 AC AND
Mobtt homo In Foroan teb disl.
S17,Md.

Mary P. Vaaybati 
Clata PMia 
Darafpy Htwdarsan
I1 2 .5 M : 
will boy this 2 bdrm, yaod wator wall, 
4h acroSd compMoly fancad, yaial 
aroa.
PRICED REDUCED —
Ta IlSaSdt. Nica ft cloan 2 bdrm w- 
storm collor.
YOU’LL  LOVE
TMs biy hit w-tots or cabinots, 2-3 
bdrm ar dan, foncod yard, yarayo.
SEE TO APPRECIATE :
Mica Irt 1 bdrm brick, 1 bams, pratty 
kH W-Irs din area, clasats S starasa 
talara. i acre with wall.

PRICE REDUCED: •
On mis lot. near daswttawn, si.sdo.
R(X )M TOGROW :
On mesa 1 acres plus )  bdrm, 1 bam 
bom#, aicp kit w-|rsSla brbP.
c o m m e r c i a l

PR O PE R TY :
I bdrm honia w-shup attpcbad.
EXCELLENT CONDITION:
Just mavo In, 3 bdrm, yarayo ft car
port. now storm windowt.

A - z  i l p B M i f e ' g a t t e .

SHAFFER

IBMKAi rn n  .

V ln e ft
Wally A Cllf fa 8 late2» - 20tl
COaONAOO HILLS Vlow of 
taho Ml Ibis Pmty Rm fthtb, 2 b, 
rof>a, Ppio ft l>-Oar immod 
ppssiLdwsrs.
e D L L a a i PARK Unly. docor in 
this S b Don. Lovoly carpot, wall- 
pppor ft drpd. NftAT ft CLKAN. 
Mid i r t .
KRNTWOOO Nka J ft 2 ft ftrh 
tastifully doc. witb crpt, 
paporod Mbs, slidiny ylass dr 
outofmst. bdr. 2rs.
MIDWAY ROAD; 9 ac, 3 b, 3 b. 
ftrh I f  dan ft utt. AAany traos, 
yardan, cvrd patio, barns, stalls. 
Low 4d's.
■ DWAROS CIRCLK: Cstato 4 
ft, 4 ft Mt-lns lots of styo, swim 
p ^ .  dbl crpt. Many axtras. Law 
M'a.
PtNN . ST. Rof-a ftrh trim ty 3 ft 3 a att yyr. fttt-ln R-0. Rtytfy for 
ntwawwor. Mid-toons.
CAY LOR DR. Coiy 3 ft 1 ■ I f  
yar ft sty antra lots too. Pricod 
low onouyb to soli.

n m  so. FT. fU S  LOC. on 
Johnson dwntwn has now Rof. A, 
oMv$3$,0M.

GOLIAD ST 3 b 1 b Roch Houso 
W'ftasomont ft 2 ttory Stucco 
Inbach that could bo rontal. AM 
this only $0,304.
Jach.« Taylor 
Joan Wbittlnoton

243-3770
243-2317

TO W N AC eU N TR Y  
SHOPPING CENTER

LaCasaRaaltv 233-1143
233-1473
233-3013
333-3S14
333-47S3
233-3303

NICE TWO Bedroom house New 
carpet Nice neighborhood. With or 
without furniture Coll 743 3477

t OR SALE Two bedroom, two baih 
tiouse LargP garage, lots of storage 
arwf closets Centrally localod Cali 
47 ;34S

TWO BEDROOM, utility room, fenced 
backyard. Largt carport. Bearing 
fruit and nut trees 747 4700

Pi-om Nausai W Campers and Travef 
TraHors. Cboch Tbo ftly SprH*f HeraM 
Classified Ads.

3 iD R M  -f Bdrm ft Btb In rear. 
RCdaceraled. Neat ft clean.

FORSAN SCM — Lry 3 ftdrm. Den. 
ftams ft cdrrals. S Acres, 339,333.
Ou t  o f  c it y  — 3 ftdrm, don, dW yar. 
new carpet, yd well, v« acre.
2 fORM-Den. now stool sidiny. needs 
wdrh, S1.333. Down.
COUNTRY— Orw3%ry ft LW Gtrs, woir 
ostabllsbod. Good Hwy. Traffic.
3 ftORM — Kentwood Seb, brh, cont 
boot-air, O-R Mid Toons.

, GRASSLAND — 493 Acres, $133 per 
ocre, conoidor effers.

TftX VSTS— 13Acrdtracts, smideww 
under Veteran Frayram, payout up fe 
43 Yrs, at 4 per cent.

3 B d  I B U i B r ic k  

on  10 A c r e s
licellen t sell; seme pasture, 
•ut buildinys. trees, and water 
well. 334,933 er buy equity and 
save.
343-1335; attar S:M  and 
weehands.

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

CLIFF TEAOUS 
JACK SH AFFiP 
J.OLASHBPPARO___

2C347Z2
267-5148

^ - 2 M 1 .

E w * r y o n «  r « a d s  

C I c M s I f M  S s c t l o n  

f o r  B o r g o l n s l  C o l l  

2 * 3 - 7 1 3 1  t o  l i s t  

y o u n i

Oat Austin 
Larry Fich 
Kay Maura 
Nell Key
Jeanette Snodgrass

EXECUTIVE HOME
with all tba axtras. 1 axt ly bdrmt, fibl 
liv ft Din, ftti dea W-fple. tile Inco, 4 cr 
driv thru crpt. A dream Noma. 343,333.
ANOTHER BEAUTY
In a Iviy uncrowdtd araa faaturas 3 ftr 
3 ft, Fml liv, yit-l Kit. Dan W-Fpl, dble 
yar. feautlful yard. Lotsa steraya 
$30,033.
STATELY STONE
3 f r  ivy ft heme in Parhhill. FnM don, 
Con H ft a. Fncd corn tot, Oar. 
Separata apt W-far. $30,030.
U GOTTA C
This homt. Ha$3 Nict ftr 's2 ft'$,lyiiv, 
all cptd. Pretty Kit ft $ep din. ftrh W- 
Oar, Con H ft a, fence.
PAINT* SAVE
This 3 ftr brich Is priced to allow for 
repair. Why not add your touch ft saVo. 
Good loc. $14,$00.
CUTEST IN TOWN
2 ftodroom homt W-Sop din, Crpt ft 
drps. L3 bach yard W-Troes ft wafer 
well -f City water. Central heat ft air. 
A dream come true ter a small family, 
fa s t side. $14400.
A C R A C K L IN G
FIREPLACE
Will be SO pretty this winter. Eniey 
this one in a 2 ftr home W-ovsid den, 
pretty kit, set In nice area. V.A. 
Appraised at $13,000.
OLDER HOME
With great passibUitias. 2 ftr 2 ft home 
accented with p6lldr$ ft broosy It prch
sot on Ly. corn lot. Priced right. 
$13,300
N E A T  &  P r e t t y
Two bdrm hemefrothly painted, crptd 
and drpd. Just right far alder couple or 
newlyweds, lo s t side $t3,t00.
E C O N O M Y  P L U S
3 ftdrms, I bath, crpt and tenet Lew 
menthly pay and easy move in make 
this a 9^  buy.
MOBILE HOME
Low meve in. Has wr ft dr. drps. tie 
downs ft skirts 1 br, Py baths. 
Country ctub park. Payments$i$4 me.

?*3 7331 Ask for Ann or Kip tor results 
»n the Ciass't'od Sect-on '

Houbcb F6r Sale 'A - Z

A  TALBOT

iF a rS a le  ^ H o u t M  f o r  S a lo A-2

1900 ,
8 C U R R V

CALL 
207-2S2«

THELMA MON’IHOM ERY

tSJ
263-2072 

LAJUNTA ST.
—JuitM  lltfbB mit Ibvbiv 1 budrokmi, 
kitciwn anO ban camk. wim axpaiaB 
baami, bum In ranfa anb bvbn, 
cantrii habt anb rafrlfaratad air bud, 
amala ifaraba, bbuMa carpart, tancab, 
carnar lot, all lor (ll.M t.
1516 TUCSON
—Maw an ma marktt, I  kabraami, 1 
bam, I4 iu  llvint raam. carpafab, 
lin fla garata, naar all sckooli anb Jr. 
callata. Talallu.JM.
1516 WOOD ^ '
—J babroomi, Ik. bathi. nil bullt-lni. 
rtirioaratab air buct. caraatab. 
tapa^la ban, tancab.
1503 AVION
—J babroamt, lO iit kiteban. watbar 
connactioni, ftnetb. Total t ii.b
OLDERHOME
—Six rooms, stucco house, also has a 2 
room and bath In roar, total S12,l 
needs some work.
GREATEST
business locotion in towo-410 Greyy, 
justSIS.OM.
DOUGLASS ADDITION
—3 bedroom brick, carpeted, tile 
fence, met and clean. Total $17,334
GARDEN C ITY HWY.
—ft  acrai wim watt, wall. Total
tJt.SM.

N E W  L O W  P R I C E  
T h r e e  la r g e  b e d ro e m s , 
den . d in in g  r o o m , l iv in g  
ro o m , d o u b le  g a r a g e .  
O v e r  2.300 s q u a r e  fe e t  
w ith  a l l  th e  fe a tu r e s  you  
e x p e c t  in a lo v e ly  h o m e . 
P h o n e  263-4709'; a f t e r  
6 :0 0  263-6595.

i i i

cDONAl D r e a l t y  HI& SPU ISO S Ol Dl S -
M  I l (u i l l l fK  .‘M-Tbl.'i

1 llllM I Jhi |s;i-, l y f

M l

1OW-L0W4OW
— dcftiity—  Only |1,M0. down ft oasumo FMA loon. $121.00 per month 
poymentt. Apple pie mndition. 3 far 1 */6 both, Gorogo. corner lot, 3 b lit 
to Morey School.
• lO e M O ^ IM M O C T
house for your horef earned money. 2 br 1 bth nr college ft sch’* 2I. 
Garble, fenced yd. A  heater, nicer home will be herd to find.

A iffI fU L  W AY TO U V f This immaculate, spocious, 3 br, 2 bth, den, 
refrigerated oM home will be everything your fomlly desires. It's the 
Yonsferring owners pride ft joy. Roomy den, fireplace. gtoaTview Into 
potio. terroced yord. Best part of Western Hills, hs o winner. $d0's.

< ► CO-V-3ftT-G-V Tree shoded drive, good  neighbors, beoutiful homes 
I welcome yew to this oil electric, brick, 3 br home on V$ oae . Horses, 
I kids, garden, flowers ft shrubs will enjoy hoving a home witho water 
I well. Priced In the $20'i Coo homo School. Also, o 3 far, 2 bth. fireplace 
 ̂ priced in $3Crs near Coohomo

, ftliV lEH M Lft 1.10 scenic iroct with water well. Beoutiful view. $!).000. 
32SO DOWN (or no down VA) plus small closing costs. Only 2 left. 
•Extra n i«e 3 br, 2 bib, sentrel heet otr, g v o g v r  teffced yd, 3 bfks to 

' school. Nice neighborhood near city pork.
' O L IM  N G M I Reduced to be *0 oHofdoble -ot $)2,00G lets e f reom,
> formal liv rm. mock fireploce, big, big corpeted formol din rm, new kit 
I cabinets, basement. 3 br 1 bth plus 1 br I bth yordcpttoge. Nr school.
, NO  Q|HV13« You'll be close to mojor shopping, schools, college, 

churches, theatre — tfae hondiest locotion you'llfind in Big Spring 3 br. 
1 bth, brick, fenced yd. goroge. Beautiful shade trees $I9,90Q

 ̂TIHft b a lovable homel 3 br 2 bth brick, tile entry, separata liv 
rm, separate dining, kitchen. Step down den with fireploce Fenced 
yofd. Collega fkjrk. $30's. Only $3,000 dowp ft ossume loon.

F e g g y M e n le H  
f l le f i  IsseM

2ft7-ft7ftS
Sft7.7ft«S
Iftft-ftftSS

Aran ite
lew q
site C e tsw y

^  htocMdCerley Iftft-ftftSS G erden  Myrb

IU -0 9 1 4
967.9944
94B.46B4

Acreage For Sale A-6

F O R  S A L E  O R  L E A S E  
B y  O w n e r

$43 ecras with 433 acras cultivatian. 
hauih, dairy barn and faadiny 
tqwipmtnt includad. $143 par acra with 
23 par cant dawn and 3 par cant in- 
tarast an balanca. 4 mitas aast at ftly 
Spring. Call F.W. Whits, 247-2174 attar 
4:33.

M is c . R e a l  E s t a t e A-IO

GOOD RENTAL Units for sais 
DupISM in good iocation wth «  good 
return on mvestmant Furmsned one 
bedroom and two bedroom with 
garage 7*7 3373

^ 4 2Mobile Homes

J E F F  B R O W N  R E A L 'T O R  

103 P e r m ia n  B u ild in g  263-

V ir g ln ia  T u rn e r  
L e e  H a m  
C o n n ie  G a r r is o n  
.Sue B ro w n . B r o k e r  
O .T .  B r e w s t e r .....................

.s k i . i .i m ; h k . s i ’ k i m

G R I
4663 263-1741

SOLD

REEDER

FRICCO TO SELL 
9y Owner

Like new 2 bdrm, 2 bth, try dan. 
tarmai hviny, saparate dmmy, 
lots at storaya., racantly 
preftsstonally radteerattd. 
Faca-i' and fruit traas. watar 
waM Naar Coahoma Schools, 
idaai tor family with school 
'tfhitdran. A bargain at $24,333. 
For intormat»on, ca<’ 334-44/ 1

F O R  S A L E  
By Owner _____

114 l i K r ,  Mbck llin llb , lOithbl S i, 
Spring on Gordon City Htyhway 
Financing avoilablt with 3 por cant 
tntarasl. $433 par acra. Cali F W 
Whita, 247-2174 attar 4 30

Resort Pro|>erty A -9

THREE BEDROOW House I n . a n d  
lot on Colorado City Lake tor sale CaM 
SO* 799 7334 or wr ie J A Oyson S507 
78th Street. Lubbock. Texas 79474

Let aomaona ct$a do hit worn* 
atha Who s Who' sactic 
.(^lasaifiad

THISSHAL'E IS DEDICATED 
Ti) OUR LISTINGS *‘FOR 
S A LE ”  O N LY . IN Q U IR E  
ABOUT OUR M ANY “ SOLD”  
P R O P E R T IE S  A T  OUR 
OFFICE.

2SM  K . 24th.
M tvtryana yathara at your placa 
than your placa shauld ba this 
piacat EspactaMy witad to on- 
tartam»ny indoors or out. 4 brs., 3 
ba . spaciouo don opans to patio ft 
lovaly tiN tned. yd. Good water 
welt, over-stiod lot- $$3,333.

K O K S A N  S C H (X ) I .
Thts IS what tvorybady It looking 
tor ft con’t ttnd This 3 br. I ba. 
brHi. country homo is situatod on 
It acres, ytt in 1974, has ovor 1303 
sq. tl. mcl basement. Total Elac. 
w rolriq. a»r, 2 water walls, mtlal 
sirqa. bidq.. carport. All tor 
$S1.$33

S I I . V F R  H E E L S
Country livmq at its bast, but only 
minutes tram town. OuaMty 
canstructian, 9 bdrm.. 2 ba. 
OBacutiwo ham# Boautiful hit. ft 
masitr suite 2 foiias ft redwood 
dach avartoohiny swim pool.

O L D  G A I L  R O A D
Jhst tar anawyb from lawn to aniov 
the advantayas af country living. 
This 3 br. 2 ba. brh home comos 
w-4 acres ot choice land Don w- 
boamtd coiliny ft trpic., also 
hobby rm. 939,9N
i : m  i x ) 1 :g l a s
9 baths lets averyono got to school 
ft worh on time Gractous. custom 
Wl. homo locatod among mature 
traas ft nature setting an i .9 acras. 
Spaciaus.-S brms.. w-farmal liv. ft 
dining. Study adfolns lavaly 
master suite w-connac. dark rm. ft 
private patia qardan area 
9I93.3M.
1205 W O O D
A nka house to call hamo. This 2 
br. 1 ba. hem# is neat as a pint 
Lry. liv. rm.. sop. diainy, 
boaulitut carpet. Mas snqi. yar. lar 
work shop plus snyl. carport 
919,333.
n 0 H S T A N I* X m D
Nawty wed Nosloyyl Balance your 
budytt w-thls delightful 2 br. 
homo. Comptotoly furnished Incl. 
•ft hit. appBancos. nko c*rpM, 
drapes, attached snyt. yar.. fncd. 
yd., earner tot w tots of privacy. 
ALL for 914,333.
1301 C O L B Y
Your landlord's C«dUllc Is almost 
paid tori What art you buying him 
naxt yoartr fto hmd to yourself ft 
pay yaursoM to liva In YOUR 
hamol This 9 br. I ba. w-snyl. 
carpart can bo bauyht for ttS.SM.
3 2 I0 (X > R N K L L
Frlca roducod. ownar oaads to soil 
mu P fU i y r .tb P . brh. iC aN iya  
Forh. Now blr cond., ndw hot 
wotor tioolor. snyl. cftr yor. Wot 
111 ,5N, will toll now for Il7,9d3.
635 M A N O R  L A N E
TM* Cbuw kb Tb«r rtUrtmuftl 
kMRt. CwilwbtlT tbCbtu4, 1 br. 1 
b*. w-Hv. ria.. MR, 4m. Ir,- kit., 
4tiitnt. M », uttlllv, MWl carFbrt. 
Ubtrlf. btr, Mtbl Mac., IK 4 . r4- 
m 4 M .
1611 C A N A R Y
MbW much rbllt 4b rbU M T* Wtti, 
mtr%  Ibb tnucht Fbr tIM . caih 
.bn  ctbktbf TM cw> bunt IW i aMI 
I br. I bb. twin* ut ww>. c*rb«n. 
FH4 a ttll.M i.
1665 W R E K
iwakb IM  brtbk Intn tftnm tm t 
Itv ia t la laa tau la t baiM  

aaruiia. Ttur-rbrr-t-ba.-brbr- 
b a M  Ik M aarlact caa4ltlaa. 
Vataat 4  raa4r H  atava la. A raal 
ka7 a lk il.M (.
O A 8 1 S  A D D N .
7 ocros of loud w-gudd wdttr wo0. 
inclPdto iroctor ft I  otrgo. bfdya. 
9I3J33.

UNW E. ISTH STREET
t moy bo old but I'm Mvobtol I br., 
1 bo. w sop. dioloy. scroonod to
porch. And w-$2r3i3. cosh ownor 
w«tt carry nato. Frko has b 
roduc#dto$l3,9d3.
511 J O H N S O N
Walk to town This 3 br. 1 ha. homa 
in an cornor tof. idoal tocatton, try

509 J O H N S O N
This 3 bdr. I ba. homa has porfoct 
spaco tor mathar-in-taw hvmy. 
Fanafod. m good candt. w-yor ft
strya. Only $9,3N.
409AYIPORD
•ay ar barrowt This housa Is a 
stoall Yau'M nauar royrtt yalny 
debt tor thsi homa that has had 
tondar-ioviny cart. Wall 
mameurad lawn, strya. Mdy. It 
won't last tony at this prka. Don't 
miss out. can today tl3.33b.
4102 DIXON 
Notd 0 bdrmst This homa ii 
vocoot ft ready tor occupoocy, I
ba. lry. hlf-dto. w-bfi.-ios. Faootod 
Itv rm. 914433.

1003 O W E N S
Call to soa. you'll ba ylod you didt
N k t I bdr. 1 bo. oot-to-hlt. tormol 
liv. rm. $op. dan. Lots of ctosot 
space, mafol strya. Mdy. 914,593.
2516 IJ \ R R Y
Spoctous homa w-rof. ok, olco 
carpet, btt. In ovoo-ranyi 
bdrmt. k g  liv rm ft panel don
2662 APACHE
Wbita brich baaib. balry tb 
Fb«ala4 lamlly rbbm ut WraptbCk. 
Caraataa 4hi. bbaatital haat kit, 
lalil a iiir barm, i  athtr a4rmt, 
latt at tlrta. lancaa ,4. taa.tM. 
I3 0 1 (X )L B Y
915.133 totot, s bdrm, try. htt-dlo. 
Walk In pantry, corner tot, faocod.
4405 C X J N N A L L Y
Near bunyotow. Owoar will carry 
nolo with 91,933 down, t bdrm. try 
liv. rm. My kitchen, onctosod 
yoropo. 99.9M.

3610 C A L V I N
Win SOM VA or ONA. 3 
control hoot-ak Vacant. 913,993.
002 W. 15th
Forfact for ratkomont or hoyin 
May. Very naot t  bdrm homo w- 
pratty hardwood ftoors. Kit has 
stove rot., woshtr ft drytr the. 
ybrtyyftTynCbdyd. . . 911,233.
3221 D U KE
Homo w-rtitufM vtow, ft b33ut1fbf
yd. 3 bdrm 2 bhlh, ky 3 bdrm. t 
both. Nka living dtolny, yorayo. 
ft utimy. Lovoty toncbd bhyd.
1203 M U L B E R R Y
Lots Of room for fomHy Hving 2

ftoniy919,7W.
G O V E R N M E N T
HOUSES
ftM on one of fho bomas that fht 
U . l  G O V IR N M IN T  hot pur- 
chosod frpm Wthb porsonnol.
Many requkgadihl 2

aniy

2SOO ANN DRI
TMt 2 bdrm, 2 Mh brtolT 
1373 con ba an iqutty buy at
Tbt3lprtoa9<2433.
LIST WITH THE 
PROFESSIONALS
Wa kava tal4 ataiiy m ,r i ttO M I* 
la Iba 4 lt  la r ia t arM  aartbi IfTT.

“ itt takcaik ta aar

ftatt caaalkti at thraa R IA L  
■ IT A T I 6 R 0 K 6 R I .  t * a  
M AO W ATM  R 6 A L T M I  tU- 
IT IT U T 6  (• ■ II . A taa  H N IM  
R i l lO a M T IA L  A R R R A t la *  
I4 R A I. kat laaoittaa 6  am 
H rlkatk  war* tbr )ma. CaH ma 
aaparti tb Hit aa« taa yaarbaaia.

OUR FOUR LETTER WORD

S-O-L-D
506 E. 4th

MLS
267-8266

Wa art naw racolviny Mds an hamas purchasad by the yavarnmant from military ft civilian parsannai 
97 par cant F.N.A. loans are avallabla on all proporttos listad by tha yavarnmant. The yovt. wHi pay all 
ctosiny costs axcapt the pro-palds. Lai us shew these hamas to yau. ft assist In sanding in yaur bids

B A C K  T O  S C H O O L  
R E D U C T IO N .
•ly brkh an cornor tot — dan — 
ra# ok — 3-2naw corpot— 
yoroya — 929,933-M.

V O G ’ R E  R E A D Y .  
W E  R E  R E A D Y
—rtlb bb bimbkt btui brick 
bum. mcblM w> 4ui.t tiTMt I. 
fTMl iMbtlml. 1 k4r. |U| btb. m. 
brl«M bllchm. Mbbr.l. 4m. 
rH. Btr. ObiT klkJ4k.

km •‘•FPi
ft tO coma

•no s ̂  k.-in bit. ybod s

_________ happy thH
fait, 
this
ft yoropaforomv929.3M

THIS NEW USTING
— it mo craom of lha crop. 
Ptush crpt. 2 My bdrmt. pretty 
coromk both. My httchon. 
spoctous dmi -  Onty 911.533

SCHOOLBELLS
rtny naar this darting 2 BD on s 
cornor tot with traos Fanatod 
ream; larya kitchen; tile toncad 
yard; central air; only $10,333

C O L O R ______TH IS
BEAt'TlF t L
— A Riomo loaded with per 
tonality. 3 bdrm. huge liv. rm. 
fwmal dininy, bits, room Sly 
yord. Mto tonco. Drive by~l9ll 
Punn^ls. Low 53s
SIM PLE ARITHM ETIC
wilt shew you this is •  good buy
for you or for 0 rental unit. Only 
$7,939 total.
READING
the want oJt for a My com 
tortabto homer Then this is tor 
you, 3 bdrms.. 2 bths. ky liv. rm 
with tovoty stone tiroploco. 
Toons
C O A H O M A  S 'H O O Lceramic ■utu, mo ^

spoctous dm i-Onty 911.533 DISTRICL%\I
GOODGRIEF! ftooutt^ #  homo on 1
ft root Hvo horyoin for only ocro w - s ^  .ator wall. 3 bd. 2

T H E  T E A M  V M U ,

A H E K R
these rentals in a yraup Tatai 
prictaniy $11.44#
H E A D  O I 'T H E  C L A S S
— This Farh Hilt baavty boasts 3 
2 plus dan and 2 w h firaplaca. 
rtf air — hurryl
A D D  T H IS  L  P
—My bus mass Mdy — ready for 
usa — or lease pan Off»cts#o<o 
plus t shops— W.Jrd.
A N Y  SC H O O L  C H IL D
would tovt this 3 I's  with dM 
carport tneh. own wotor well 
-m w-h tkopiaco — now corpot. 
Worth Fooler Addn. — Law. tow 
23's.
N U M B E R  S E N S E  *_____
pravaTlKat th‘ » ‘ ^  m orfth 
large cart ^  ^  $d me#
foncod yai
914,333 Vm and ready to

93,333. dawn, 9149- per mo. 3 bdr 
brtch trim w. My kite non ft 
yoroyo. 9igi33.
TEACHER S PET
—9454 down. 9149. por mo FHA 
on this 2 bdr w now point ft
crpt, My I 
Obh*t wait.

, IN PAMCHILL
ossding 2 bdr., noot kitchen, 
now crpt, sinyto yarayo. Total 
919433
16 ACRES '
-6bU laM .4 bb4  w B fr. FM m  
Irm tkt.. CM1 (br 4utblt>
FOOTBALL GAMES 
can ya on to this huyo y ^  and 
this dartmy l  90  ito ftTH brkh 
homa. House to Mmael new; 
vochhf naw; and raducad to onlv 

929,393.
DRASTIC REDUCTION
BB CM4v tb K '"^ m 4 . 1 6 0 1  
•TM t m A l l l * * '  kb.pM. 
•*mbr. b4 bbttb,
tmrb*. ^  mrib tbbcb4 »br4. 
Owbbr MVk BBtl tbr t«w klk.lkb.

f a l l r u s m
to on to this tow aqulty In 
htonKculto. 2 t o  brich with 
Ibryo don-UyIny; huge httcHan; 
tovoty vtow out potto and foncod 
yard. 92433. d3um ond 3t9umt 
payments.

NO CHALK DUST

« ; $ 6 i o
Naw OW i  — Utwty

I hit. Ptdwcad to

and toohmy tor • nka 2 hd with 
tow oquityt Wo hove |vst wtiot 
you nood. coil to sat today

Four kodraom hrkh homo with 
lovoly yard walk to Moss 
Ciamontorv ontov *ho loryo 
living room ond oaporato don.

s m o Q L ttu s
will ho stopping by this 23 acre 
koct on It's way to Forsan 
Schools. 91,933 down and owner 
win carry noto tor the rest, two 
wotor wolts.
DIVIDE
thochlidron with o room optoco. 
Four bedrooms with 2 bths.. don 
has flofstono floor ond w.b.

W A S A T O S W / '^ L
from this W C ^ l f j b d r m . l  
bth. don. r tovoty

HISTORY W ILL T ^ L
A D L
that a haryain Mho this Is hard to 
find. 2 bdrm. nawty rodocaratod. 
crpt, rat air, range. OW. anty 
914.333

tor this c V / \ l  T ld ra i brkk. 
dan. t i r « ^ W » ^  potias ana
anclasad. Teens.

3 CHEERS
tor this pratty 3 bdrm. rat air 
shay carpet an Marcy. Must see

TM SUM IT  VC
— this neat 3 bdrm — with My 
toncad yard is a steal at ti4.3t3.

tktpfact. Farh Hill
IT ’S UP TO YOU
-Kbbb F4»m- m^u, I

c O \ vmavos \ wfiit
hdr. 2 h ^,4. rat. ak ft

Invest In 
dawn pmt. 
mast new I 

yarayo.
Total 9H.33I.

MULTIPLY
pioory aT space by charm of 
ytstorybbr — Ouor 5333 oq. N. hs 
fhft 4 bd.. 2 bth homo — dM 
yarayo. Ftus on oportmont over 
dM yoroya to roar.

LESSONS
Will ba oosy on tha Mt-ln desks 
to thli My 2 hdrm w-room tor 
your yrowtny fomlly. Lry dan. 
nowD-W— O-ft.

IF YOU W ANT
s y A u n .

chbci lM icu ttom  buftt haauty 
ih $ffvdr Htoft. 4 hdr. 2 bih. 
Matafvo dan w. baamad cafitoy 
ft frpicg fontostk view, sttuotad 
an 23 woodad acres.

NEW DEAL
>on an old Nitiny — owner wMi 
carpat ta auft buyar. aiaa yuo 
can chaaaa batwaan a 4tb 
badraam ar yaraya an tMi 3 
badranm. 2 bath hrich hama 
with dan ig  Nv. rm. an baauttfai 
lat to chMcn rat. araa.

r i R a T t n t F * ^
—hnrya'A f j W .  buys this
naat 2 k S \ |  V M w a a d
sinyla ca^ an.
ONLY t6.66iA
- fa r  a yaod I  bdr. koma w. My

Is raaarvad tor your lithny. Ostr 
busy salts staff has racantty 
oaf f̂ ar has jû ŝ far aa ŝ r̂act avar 
49 placas af araparty to tha big 
Spring araa. If yao naad 
assistanca to tha salt af yaur 
preparty. lust lat us knaw.

STREiyH (>UT
—to KIs My krkii w plash naw 
crpf.. My pnM. dan. 3 snnclaus 
hdrmt. 2 bths. Might btt to hH 

ttatsto^T, ̂ 5nhr 3aa;3ya

fi^s, S I L V E R

5 A C R ^
aft Naw G*** 
kausa 
carpat -
UtHtty n X m  — 929.3b3

c l i l E
2 badraam

taamy rocb 
>ms — naw 
star tank —

laentad ctoaa ta 
cattaya — 912433 fatal, would go 
VAorFMA.

HEELS
ACREAGE—
JU9f whol you'va baao loakint 
tor. Fhra ft ton ncra plots tor 
bulldiny sftat Call qukk to yat 
yaur pkk.

I N D I A N  H I IJ .S  
—a tova al a hama to iht bast at 
nolyhhorhaods. 3 badrearns. 2 
bths. dbo-hit, frmi liv rm. 2 car 
yaraya. pratty yard. 4Ts

w. 3 bdrms, I bth, sap. don, Mt-to 
)t, t car carpart. Ownar says

BUI Eita6. Broker. . .  Z67-A3M PattlHorton
Lite E6ie6, Broker . Z67-6W7 JaM lIe  D a v it .

JaM H eB ritlM ...........ZO-6MZ

263-Z742
Z67-2656

J IIU SIDE  
TRAILER SALES

S p a c e s  fo r  s a le -r e n t .
N c h ^ *  u sed  m o M Ie  h om es . 
W e s t  o f  R e f in e r y  on  IS  2® 
E a s t  o f  B ig  S p r in g .
363-2798. 263-1315 n igh ts

p a y  CASH For far faoy‘tquitiOS‘ in 
n>oO(to nomrs No coitoct caus. 915 
4S3 ?0S4

A n n  l4 in e  267-2162
l,a n p U e  M i l i r r  2ti:i-J6K9
l> o n Y a tF ii  2 6 J n 7 :i
K fs ir ta  (  a r l i l r  26:i-25hN
P a l  > lp d lr > . B r o k e r  
l4 iv e r is e  G h r y .  B r o k e r

f K W 9

•9 0 6 0 0

•  lOftOQ 
yio.ftoo
•11.900 

• 1^000
315.500

315,5

ftIftbSOO

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
We Have a Super M arket

LIST WITH AREA ONE, THE AGENCY THAT OFFERS PERSONAL 
SERVICE AND PROFESSIONAL HANDUNG OF YOUR PROPERTY'. 
NOTE THAT THIS SPACE IS DEDICATED TO OUR "FO R  SA LE " 
PROPERTIES ONLY. LE T  OUR "SO LD " APPE AR  ON OUR SIGN IN 
FRO.NTOF YOUR HOME. _____________________________________

Jj^oni P0kkfcil.bat tntbik 5 room horn# Coul4 b»mo>b4 
~ Mouk4  ..-qlu'TV kiduiQ. (ou cood Anothbr 1 bdrm on w f— lo« 

JOil 40 co-nbf lot w-imotl houk# Ormotcomm  buyl

1000 M.
T T U

W f l
N.C4 2 bdf.-. i-on.b quiib tl Fbeo,. t  (fuu i '— * N *^
Now 1Y76 CYiortar M o^a1»am a w-^urn on 54*206 lof w-S boqLwps 7| T B F

tdgs Graoi lovoto-proporty ______________
il^  3 bdffTV pQffeci siortoif i^omo co/riof Igi ^oncoJ “n

15.500

2 cleo" hQfvm Off Intoretoto, IxcoH comm prop T b 'r x 'fu  ‘ il. '  4 0 0 N il9 k h
♦o«xod yd ______ i _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The 2 Komo Kot 2 I«IS  ivy ofoo, foncod front ft bock ydt w-
cyclpoo fonco fry*! »OQ* ___________ I
&OQ* buy >n ffafs nooi ft (loan komo in Wo$K Fiaco tpoC'Ous
rooms, naw ept, sig bldg Appro isod

1109 Mutkorry

for huge mostor faOdrmT uS sbow you iHo axiro tpoc F
bebrg 0̂f70 22x14 ) Ivg oroo 30'^x11, N ice k»t Cor»croto t»io tone a______I
Mony kpuc fooK«res in tV(«8pociov« 3 bdrm ^om• Muln'V/'pora room. T y g g  g lrd o
utility rm Chom l(nk fence________________________________________________ J______________
Roody fo move mio w-now corpoi 1  point j  boeV'n Vgnt7l.JirMf>g orOO 9 9 0 9  l l f h

------ h
1511 K<Immod pooiooilon Qf̂  this clpon 3 b ^ m  ffom o Owner will dooH_________ ^

SfOtMv oldor homo, apociou* 2 bdrm yory ctoon l/g foomo. soporoto j 1590 B p in  
^_oi_nnfm.3fM unite. i 26B$q  fi p*v9 324 po ra flg*ar>«d. ________] _________________
Exiro noofi 3 bdrm farick w podurtg for compor or OK*ro voH>c‘O0 
SNolyinQ m lug rm Nopi Mprey School Now litfing

351,ftOO

ftlftuOOO

324.500

324.500

324,000

324.500

327.500

327.500

Lorgo fomity? spread out m rH«s b<g 3 bdrm tfucce w 2 bdrm gcrogo 
mbk 15x24 $ kii A p p r o ie o d ________________________________ — - i

1011?#! in______________ ___________ __________________ _____  _
^ logo  3ori boouty w 3 bdrm* Brick oxtorior. praFy yord Now on ' f y  $2 CirwbB 

morkol _  _  _ __
Jus* Oi a d ^  of *own *o o ^ r d  convon»on€0~5ur'tKo prrvocy ^  jonoom
cour>tfy livirvg 3 b<Fm 2 bk». o n ’$ ocr# ^3^2 sq ft Jvg oroo I ____ _
Immod *̂ 000* or 3 bdrm 2 bd' brk Bli -'O o r  on l^ a o ^ ^  fxiro , y4G4 ftl

I for boo* or compor _______________________  . . _____ .-X_____
Foreon >ch t>«t ^•CoTW rm  l!>L>Lo-W'ido M obi^ Komo or> ld$x^M lor , yy^

_5*dyg^7yf_iigy^ff>ad_____________________________________________________ j  . .
You must SO # ins«do This immoculoro 3 bdrm. 2 bth homo Woodbummg 
fxopfoca, Irgbrookfoto bor, mco kit cobmots. rngnicurod foncod yard
Woik fotoowEtom fr tl>o Iviy 3 bdrm. 2bth brk on (Vivot# lot Sirg cor 
OPT N eoen t
You'll lovo tKo orrongomont of this 3 bdrm brk w wood shtrvg roof 
•uilLinliit opoTH mSQ bomoydan MPO Irg l»g  rm NKOlyfr^dyd
AcKk Hilll Juot littod 3 bdrm , 2 fuM borho Mk w Roomy
don w frpl /^prOK ITOO sq ft Imrrvod pcasoosion W Q ^ I^ Io »> q

324.000

32O42OO

327.000

347.S

370,000

Wootorn Hilk oreo N k o  3 b<hms homo w 1566 sq ft N»co don
D a tach ad i.tw o tU h oh Q k irO k a .d . i ' t  baoiad 6 tooiaU,----- ---------
Oho of Wosaon $ Adcfnt nicosH Nr now 3 bdrm . 2 bths Hugo Ivg oroo 
Ryf OK DblpCdrqpf

•12

22140rwMl

1110

N o f town on 2 acre* ftrh 2 bdrm brk w frpl 2 vrator wpllk. 20
crodvciOQfruittrpyq, workohcp, botoR CQtrolo Appro rood . ( l ■' 
KontwoooY bdrm., \ H bikt. dk ^  cor gar Ivg  rm opona to kg don ?or

ny onlartoeirig ftlt-m o-r. dtkbwoohor. dispoaoi
Omrsg opprotiod Orpcit family homo on H octa 4 bdrms noot oa o pm 
Storm collor. good wotor wotli. 2 corporis VirvyI s«ding for tow coat 
mointongnca Aftowy fryit trees
<!iroam o l l ^  90p< BaovtiFv^Knntwood homo w Sbdrma (covtdbad ) 
Ovarsica Ivg oroo Docorotod taotofuMy Two forgo storogo Mdgs- 1690

■ ith ta l)in ii»xe «n 4
CuOtom bn homo w over'uotom bh homo w over I . M k , i. p! VS d&d corpoft 4 trg bdrma 
(motr b^m  i$ 16«IB) oil w waft mckroots Ash panel ft cob«not work 
On1.9ocfg. Coffv frpl
toostigioua locoHon for tfvs Iviy homo, Max bnk. hoovy shoko roof. 3 
b^m , b t^  Beoutiful eorvon v « w  tv irg don oponirvg orite cwod 
potio Sop dming rm , form Ivg rm. lot is 141040 M on«vrod lawn w 
Sprmfttor lyitom

12941

O ld M l  M .

2717iwrrr

WE HANDLE BIDS ON HOUSES BOUGHT BY THE G O V E R N M E N T .

co an to iR C tfti ftC R fftO i LO T I t fc y ift n o N A i

•1 A 0 6 Io tft0xl40  toorestoolon N w  Ooliod lO eT M o W
•  ! ,* • •  to  
a i9 j« «

Co ll obt owr Sond Sprtoga ocTOogo Wo Hov* ptota auliukla Tor com- 
m orcioi bldg 17 ocros totol or wrould aoM by th# acra Or If ito o 
rostrictod spot for your droom hom a. chooad ft I ocra plots up to 7 
ocra plots

y U  VacO a 
•W W w yara e

U .I 1 I Vwo chotca Iota O noonStoea^ sars. iM SceFT
M jB i ioowty shop Equip i  stock. 3 chpk atotiona
6 e v * e e B iT to c ro a , 40i2incvH  Fayo d anSsid aa M a.a«1Ukaa
k r r w o Sorvica ssohon lorsd. bkfga. ft aquip  Oood buNrsoa*.

• T 4 J M O w K * cunw w Riol loc. O dlca bMa. w. 3 .48 0 ka .h  kan tn ao ncleu  
. ............. ............................ 1



Big Spring (Texoi) h«rold, Thur»„ S«r)f. 8, 1977

I  For Sale A-Z

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 
Rufu* Rowland, GRI 
Dorothy Derr Jones 

It; Calkin

f
'l

3-25fl
3-0321
7-1384
7-7275

AePXAISALi i :
h«ndlt howM« ^rchastd by tti« 

' MMt r«̂ w4rt J p«rcMt
tewn plui pr»^id A Oovtrnm«nt pay* 
rttt of ctOBlnf.
BRICK. ONE ACRE
1 Ar 2 A, formal L A . b«llt-in Kit, don- 
fpl, carAotod,< dbi. garaft. Cant boat, 
rafdtr, flood wall.
HOME + WORKaSJIOP
Cor. lot. 2 Ar. irf kit. Hdwd ftn, big 
clatati, dbi. carpt Mli efftr
KENTWOOD BKU'K
Immadtata occupancy 22,700 dpuity, 
22JO mo. 3 Ar 2 A, built-in O R. cont H- 
A. att farafo, foncod. t2*,SOO
TWO FAMILY HOMERS
Aotn furmfcliod. CIom to acliool. 5 room 
bouht <f 2 rm apt Could bo ont largo 
dwollmg tIO.SOO
SPANISH STt'CCO
Cor lot, 2 Ar, formal L.R., ovor&tzod 
kit A dining. Fully pantlod A carpottd. 
Duct air, dbl. gar w two rm» A bath. 
2IS.7S0
(OI.BY.STREET
immaculato A vacant. Carpotod 1 Ar, 
irg L R , oating aroa in kit. big yard, 
carport A storage.
STEAKLEYSTREET
3 Ar. Irg L R . tunny kit, utility fxl 
motal ttorago, cor lot, t11,000.

.Mobile Homes A-12

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NAW UtlO RICONOlTfONf O 
t i l  IF R t A  O A L I V B A V  S I T  U R  

t l R V l C S - A N C M O A t R A A T f
INIURANCA MOVIMO FINANCINO 

FMA VA CONVINTIOMAL 
1A2SS40IflOM  Hwy go

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

N f «y. U ltO . R tR O H O M f S 
FMA FINANCINO AVAIL 

^ R fC O lL t V f lR y A t fT U F  
INSURANCI 
ANCHORING 

FHONC 2*3 M3I

>4nf4 LANCL R with two wrought iron 
porchot, anchort, thirting, concroto 
padt^Eatra roomy twp bodroom. two

REH IALS
Housing Assistance 
Psy meat Progrs m 

Avallsble to low Income 
fsmilies. This program  
assists eligible families with 
payment of rental coats. For 
more information, call 283- 
8311. the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
Program..

Bedrooms — B-l

d ih TEDjoining bi
V rant 
lyaf. ad 
lady or

gantlaman 767 5779 ....
Furnished Apts. B-S

SOUTHLAND" ARARTME(fTS Air
Basa RoaP. offica hours 8 00 6 (»
MonOAy Friday, • 3017 00 Saturday.
763 7111
NEWLY REMODELED two bedroom 
furnished apartmant Couple only 
SI25 month, water paid. HOQ deposit 
Available September eth Can 263 2 )0!) 
after $ OO

FURNISHED TWO Bedroom duplex 
1603 A Lexington Street 2)25 No bills 
paid Call 394 e?33or 263 7715

VERy NICE Or>e bedroom furnished 
apartment Wall to wall carpeting, 
drapes No bills paid 267 7265

THREE LARGE Rooms, bath M5 
monthly, 250 deposit Couple, no pets 
105 West Ith 76/ 540?

ONE BEDROOM Efficiency apart 
Went Furnished, iKpg carpel, 
refrigerated air, electric appliances 
2)30 month, all bills paid 263 4604 after
3 00 '■............ ..................

FURNISHED CLEAN attracl.Lye two 
bedroom duplex ISOS A Lincoln'i)2s. 
rK).billspaid No pels Cell 267 7678

ONE BEHor̂ '̂ ** ^ _ ^ d .  carpet, 
drapes, v M f lJ Y C I j  shwasher 
Water anc K CIw  I only. No
pets 2I4S cast I3th 267 «I91

tURNiSHtO OUPLTK Two 
bedroom Air Cfjndit'Onpd No pets 
Call 'M I for more mtormation
LARGER THREE Room, nicely 
(arpefed and paneled Also cute three 
room cottage Bills paid 763 3758 after 
4 00
TWO BEDROOM Furnished apart 
ment All bills paid --nag carpet, 
refrigerated gir, eiectnc appliances 
2)75 month. 250 deposit 263 0324

Unfumiihed Apti. B-4

DUPLEX TWO Bedroom Lots of 
closet space, new carpet Extra nice 
Call after 5 00 763 2I84

meni Carpeted 2M0 month, all bills 
paid Call 763 4804 after 5 00

Unfuruklied ApU. B-4 UofwviahedHMUM B 4  BpMWNaifcM

PARK VILLAGE  
APARTMENTS

Unfurnlihed
One bedroom ........|177
Two bedroom....... |2M
Three bedroom . |22S 

UUlitiee Paid ' 
12 month leate, IIM  
deposit, lease from 
application.

1905 Wasson Road 
267-6421

foa aiNT Two StOroem houM. 
<uHy corpoloO OM dropod. Tnd
r*fr,g«rotod sir oondlUoding w>lts, 
cloM W town. Availoblo now tIM 
monm ptui 1100 diooolt. Coll 24t.o])1 
orMt ItM
HOUSE 
Two tWC 
morolfH

for

UNFURNISHED CLEAN Oftractlyg
yard, washtr dryer cofwtoctloni, next 
to base S)2S; no bills paid and lease 
Coll 207 7638'. L
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished 703 
Magnolia No biiit paid. Call 283 4804 
after $00.
ONEBEOF' ■NVNflRWE^Tt«aduit 
couple only ||CP||
vFOf (nfprm

FunUahedHouae, B-T R | N T E Ifr c
regulred 7?."^ a ------- *

2&3BEDEOOM  
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS
Washer, atr cawditi#«ifit, haatiiifl, 
carpot, shade trees atid loncod Yard.
TV Cahla, all htlls except electricity 
paid on tome.

FROMZM________m-im_______
ONE BEDROOM Lease an<2 deposit 
reguired No bills, no pets Call 263 
6077

Two LARGE bedroom and big den or 
three bedroom Nicely furnished, 
washer and dryer 267 1906 150?
Scurry, rear

FOR RENT Furnished two bedroom 
mobile home Washer and dryer, 
fenced yard One Child, no pefs For 
more information call 267 6610

Unfurnished Houses B-6
fO H  I.wp beflcQOm -ua
furnished house 2»?5 month Couple 
only Deposit required Call 399 4763

TWO BEDROOM fjouse fee rent 
Contact Faye Haney 8 00 5 00 
Saturday. September lOth at 1)10 
North G r e g g -

EXTRA CLEAN two bedroom Car 
peted, central heat XarpoH, fenced 
yard 703 LortMa Apply 707 LoriHa

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, Two 
bedroom good location, fenced, 
carpeted, deposit required Call 393 
5/15 tor more information

7 house. 
Deposit

• ivrS 00

TWO BEt 
Also, pri 
Inquire et

RENTED:iTtd hovst.. 
F file home 

> «••••< reeF. 263 2830

I w iu twt to rssagniiMt Mr iny 
tobit IfKurrto to snyon* sttwr (ton 
myMN. torsi Osin Leptr.
L m a r u u d c-i
LOST O N I msM Msek snd tan hound 
In vsalmors vkinity. Canlact OsyMn 
MeOss St SMSTT.rsM.
LOST: MALI Irittany Spanlsl at
gtoparrat TraHar bark. Ortnta' SM
Whitt Call 247 IMI.

LOST FEMALE  
BEAGLE

TrLcolorta. w tarinf Mu# collar. 
Lott MOO In vicinity of Morriton 
onO BIrawoU. t i t  Btwara.

263-6176 «r  -  
, 267-6257

PerMttal

THREE ••'‘fumishgd
house 2 D K B I Y C f ^  <>*** 
lease Call 287
6060

TWO BEDROOM. Dining room, one 
bath Near coit#g8 ST3t month, 
deposit and rental term required 
Me Dona Id Realty Co . 263 76)6.

Mobile Homes B-10

MODERN MOBILE home for rent. 
Chaparral AAobiie Homes. Call 283 8831 
for more information

ANNOUNCEMENTSC
Lodges C.I

STATEOMEETINO Bis 
Spring LtStfft No. 1)40 
A.F. and A. M. 1st and 
3rd Thursday, p m. 
Visifera walcema> 2UI 
and Lancaster.

Ron Sweatt.w.M.

8

STATED M EETING  
Staked Plains Lodge No. 
291 A F. 4 A.M. every 
2nd 4 4th Thursday, t;08 
p.m. Visiters welcome. 
3rd 4 Main.

John R. Gee, w .M .  
T.

WANTED
APPLIANCE SERVICE MAN

One year experience or more 
on major appliances

Benefits:
•<;raup Hospitalization.
•Group Life Insurance.
•  Retirement Plan.
•Sick leave.
•Paid vacation.
•Salary; $4.66 to56.90 per hour. 
•Plenty of Overtime, if desired.

WESTERN AUTO STORE

<

AND ROLLING
WITH OUR

YEAR-END CLOSE-OUT
You Will Never Find A 

Be tter Tlm¥ ThdFRigATf NoW 
To Take Advantage Of 

The Tremendous Savings 
On The Last Of Oar 7Ts

A Year-end Deal On 
Impalas-Nova 

Chevefles-Monte Carlos 
Vego-Com oros 

Chevettes

>

4 ^o

OUR COMPLETE LINE OF TRUCKS
’'K ixp fhai ffvat (j M  fciTirifi with Ohm ine G M  ThrisT

G M  QUALITY 
SERVICE FVLRTS

.• V.-'* ■ \\ Don't Buy Any Cor Until You Hove Checked

C f

o Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E.4th

— In Big Spring —
'Where Volume Selling Saves You Money'

LOSE WEIGHTtattlylifflitW iltlX-11 
D w rPlan, S3 00 Reduce Ekcess Fluids 
with K Pet S3 00 Gibson Pharmacy.

IF YOUOrink: irtyourbusInaM.Ifyou 
wiihiostog. it'sAlcohollcs Anonymous' 
businoss Call387 9)44,383 8021.

PART-TIME

OR

FULLTIME

CocktaU waltreaact «iid 
Bar Backs.

Must be 18.
Apply In pers4M

BRASS NAIL
•rcallfor

•ppelnlroent

FORHELPWITH  

ANUNWEDPREGNANCY , 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY _ 

.HOME
FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

1-800-792-lLM
Private lavcatigator C-8 
— U lflu iT U Ik T IIM lilin ' '

Statt Ltcensa 48a. €1139 
Commorcial — Criminal ~  Oomosflc 

'4T«&€T4uV CONFlOSilTlA i." 
3911 West MW488, 387 $388

BUSINESS OP.
GET INTO the fast food businoss 
cheap. Complete set of equipment for 
drive In restaurant. Must be sold to 
make room for new tenants. Includes 
everything except the location. AAake 
me an offer. Contact Lloyd Ledbotter 
(915) 771 2345 or 728 3250

40 HOURS A Week S7 W an hour Must 
be able to work til lO 00 two or three 
nights a week. AAust he able to type 
App^y in person Gibson Pharmacy 
-WANT SIX people with caiT. f ^  
hours fivedays a week Can earnS75 
to 2100 For interview, call 763 8177

FRED BARRINGTON Chevrolet has 
pormanont position for Sorvict Writer. 
Ability tg moot public and sail sarvice 
needs to customers is essential. Fiv# 
day work week, paid vacation, In 
surance and extras. Will ralocato. 
Contact Rick BIgham, day (006) 877 
•337 Aftora OOp.m. (808) 872 t784.

IDE
S A L E S  P E R S O N  

R » « p 8— IM B Ito a  Ib c M c : 
i B i i d a  ■ • l e t ,
■toekkeeplag aad heavy 
w«rk. Requirementa: 
M ail be ambfttoH*. with 
Wgh acbeol or better; 
eSucatloii. mature and 
In goad health.
We offer: Salary, 
boapitaliiation S life 
in au rance ,  pa id  
vacation annually with 
unlimited future ad
vancement for qualified 
IndivMual wilting to

THE SHERWIN- 
WILLIAMS COMPANY 
Jpe F. Langford. Mgr.

Aa BaMi OaaartwH 
■mplayor A4-F

INSTRUCTION

jR^msar FarmEqulpn

W ANTfO  IM M IO IA T ILV  
cantractora ato  brtek taw Iractart tar 
4lnata (amity touaat ana toplaaaa. 
Contact Barry Fall, totwaan ?:Mana 
1:30 a.m. waatoayi. (t is ) M ia m . 
Wyly Brown. BulWar, Odiata. Tana#.

PIANO AND Orgon lottons. Coll Mrs. 
wrnigm n e w .'1 
for motion

FOR PIANO Lessons cell Mrs. 
Pruitt, 283 3482.807 Eost 13th.

Peraoanl Loans H-2
EXCELLENT CREDIT RItkw Iltot to 
borrow 811,000 of 10 per cont intorott. 
WULropfly o l j r A tB ^ jm p tr  month. 
Box 913B^flig Sprlng>4orold.__________

WOMAN^ICiDLUMNJ

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED Typing 
skill o must. Apply in person. Porks 
Agency. 805 Eost 3 r d . ---------------

PIPE FITTERS. Experienced pipe

TALON CONSTRUCTION COM 
PANY, Sloton Highwey 84, Lubbock 
P9Wtr Plfh.V Molly Ayonyo (•04)^45
4101

CAFE FOR LEASE In good locotlon 
on interstote 20. Coll 844 2221 for more 
informofion.

S IN C E R E  H O M IM A K IR  
AGENTS W ANTED NOWI 
PtkRT-TIMB OR FULL. DO 
NOT CONFUSR WITH USUAL 
W O RNO UT OFFERS. NO 
S X F E R IE N C E  NB ED CO . 
FULL DETAILS $BNDS1.88to: 

J. W. CO-PULISHSR 
F.0 .2818

FREEPORT. TEXAS 77541

EMPLOYMENT

E d M n liM i D-l
FINISH HIGH School 8t homo 
Diplomo owerded For fret brochure 
coil AmoTicon School, toil free. I 800 
621 8311

Help Wanted F-l

STUDENTS WITH good ponmonship, 
B*ckground in s«les, dromo or 
debote, i hove on unusuol opportunity 
for you to oorn up to 240 on Soturdoy 
ond 870 weokntghts Cor ond phono 
required Minimum oge II For im 
mediote intorvtows come by Hoildoy 
Inn. Mdlond, Texos, at 6 30 p m . 
September 7th inquire ot desk for Don 
Sieose, or send resume to Box 917 B. 
Big Spring Herald

NOW ACCEPTING Applicotiont for 
cooks ond cooks holpers Apply in 
person Parkview Manor. 90) Goliad 
Equal Opportunity Employor

OPPORTUNITY

Baavttiui Spamsh Oaks Ranck 
in the Ahtiene vKinlty needs 
metvre couple to cook and 
maintain ladga and grounds. 
Housing and food pravidad plus 
handsonte salary. Please mail 
informal rasuma and — ̂ ar 
guastionsta:

P.O. Box27P 
Abilona, T txai 79684

WAITRESSES 4 COOKf 
NEIOEO

Must be 18 yn. or older. 
Apply in person.

IjLzza
inn .

1762 Greg

AGENCY
Pormlon Bfdfl.

347-253S
■ XHC. S ICRRTARY — Nood Sdvoral. 
shartHand MSd typlfig necai sary. Top 
pastttins EMC

I REgRPTlQ illST ^  All ofHco shlllk. 
^ lo cp i 8438-8

CLRRK — Colloctlon and oHica axp. 
Naad two 84S8-f
BOOKKRRPRR — HOPW •■F- LOCOl 
firm IX C
TY P IS T  — Accurate. Several 
epanlngs OPRN
T R A iH E it-^  Company wfli tram

2500 >
SALES— Rxp. noctssary 2475
MAINTENANCE — BxpOflOiiCOd. 
Local OPEN
PURCNASINO AOBNT — Nasfifal 
bockgro«$nd. Ralocata TO 228.888 
T R A IN E E ! — lavara l naadad. 
Company wlM train. 24584-
SALES— Exp. naadad. Local 25884 
MECHANIC — Dlotof tractar.

ROUTE DRIVER Needed Must have 
commercial license Apply m parson. 
B<g Spring Rernfering Company An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

TWO WAY RADIO Technician 2nd 
class iicansa. Soma cxparianca 
necossary Sand rasuma and soiory 
requirements to Jeydee Com 
munications. Route 7 Box 749, 
Sweetwater. Texas 7955a (915) 738 
6197

WAREHOUSEMAN — 48 hour 
waak — faWr^ay-Sunday oft. 
Mutt ba l ia r  aver.

______________iARAN — Saml-
tractar, soma lanf hauls 4 
avarttma. must ba 21 ar avar and 
abiatapast iCCMadkal Exam.

Haspitaiiutlan and many athar 
banafits. Apply Mr. B ^ d  at

SAUNDERS COMPANY, 188 
Lancastar, ar Fh. 323>7aaa.

L IV E  IN  H O U S E K E E P E R  
companion for lady in country homo. 
Licensed driver required. 763 7928 or 
393 5331

STANLEY SMITH 

SECURITY

Need part tim e guard far 
evening work #n weekends. JOBivm rrtpwmv.
with little ar ifa suparvltlan. 
Good lab far prior sarvlcg ar 
retired military. Call 482-8112 ar 
coma to 2181 Watt Wall In 
Midland far p parsanai In- 
farviaw.

LEGAL FIRM  Now taking ap 
plications for sacrtfarial^position.

parson with highly skillad 
sacrataripl ability. Legal axparianct 
prtferrad but not nocassory. Cali 287 
5588 for appointmtnt.

PLASTIC PIPE  
£XTEUD£a 
OPERATOR

LADIES AND Gontloman; No 
Layoffs — immodioto P lo c t 
mont. I hovo 0 vary pro 
fitob it 40 p tr cont rtp ta t 
salosrouto, cuiTontly yitlding botwotn 
21|,0(X) to 220,000 o year, colling on 
locally honsa ownod Gwainaoaoo with 
America's lorgost monufocturor of 
floor core products for homo and In
dustry Ptaasa sand rasuma to Don 
Sieasa. Division Manager, 3309 87fh. 
■Lubbock, Texas 79413.

REPAIR PLUMBER with truck and 
tools 25.50 per hour with truck 
allowanco. Must have good work 
record and axparianct. Abilona 
Plumbing and Heating. 758 South 
Treadway. Abilona, Texas.

im r
EXPERIENCED

OPERATORS
Ant m4cMnki tor Indtn ntoiit 
ttMllM ,Miit locatta mar 
(Mram City, Tt>it. Call Oaraia 
yviltMi Bator* 14:44 4.HI. at tif- 
atitoll *r Jhn a*44 attor J-.m

w n it iT m m -

FARM TRACTOR 
DRIVERS

5 years miMmuiH axpafianca, 
largo caftan farming aqulpmant. 
Oaad wages* hausa. utllitlas* 
Haspitai Pansiafi Plan, Paid 
vacatlan. CaH 398-5481; after 
6:88 398-5480.

AVON
GET MORE OUT OF LIFE. Bo on 
Avon Ropresentotivo. Add now poopio. 
now placos, now Intorosts to your Ufa. 
Earn goad manay tool r ii show you 
bow. Coll:

^  Dorothy B. 
Christensen, Mgr. 

263-3239

KIND. DEPENDABLE Chrlsfion lady 
to work in day cart ctntar 2 ^ 8 W

NEED A Mointonanco man, a (onitor. 
ond a housektoper. Apply in parson, 
SdttloaMotaL .......................
LIVE IN Housakeapor companion for 
lady in country home. Licensed driver 
required 263 7934. _____

NEED STOCKER — two years ex 
perience 40 hour week. Apply m 
person to manager Furr's Super 
market

Sewing J-6

WOMCN'5 AND CH ILO UeN 'S  
C k t f i^  AJttfations. button holes, and 
bandvnifprms~Piw>o 283 i04i

FARMER^SOOL. K
S r r  I s For 

.Ml  ̂our 
Huilding N«-d.s

SPRING COUNTRY 
BUILDERS
I>,l Shlrry. 

General Con tractor 
Custom Home Huilding 

and Kemodeling 
We also sell

--Butler--metal buildings 
915-263-6631 

or NighU915-263-2IOM

n i
FAR

RAK

SttOF
LUBiH>

AND!
Now(

Pr
CottM

I
' 8x8x2 
8x9x2 

COTTO^ 
W

MGa.8’ b) 
rby290’ tl 
Other ttiel 
NewRandi 

SI
Anglea, F 
um I Rec  
perCWTai

62nd 
Uibbt 

(Ph. (86

COTTON TRAIL 
12's and truck frai 
orS37 2882

TWO GRAIN I 
construction. 720,i 
bed at 783 0882 or

WANT TO Buy A 
Blue or Husky. 
coUtet (?15) 44? 2;

Farm Equipment K-1

JOHN DEERE 40J0 * « l  JO 24? 
Stripper with row censors, late style 
basket Tractor and stripper Rem 
clean '6/ 88,'6

ALLIS CHALM 
Butane, with eig 
ment. Siltronix 10 
IQ4 mike Good coi

HAROLD GRIFFITH 
AERIAL SPRAYING 

SERVICE
Cotton Defoliation 

Cnil 394-4608

BIG DISCOUNT 
heavy equipn 
construction per 
Associates Pruct 
quotations, leave 
• OOSOO.Midlan

"BIG SPRING' i1 EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED  
JANITORS 4
DRIVEWAY

ATTENDANTS
0**a  camawiy k*MHI> — or«(lt 
■Mrtlia ll*4RltaMlttM*. ato. 
In*«tr* at n (* arlNt* Track 
Cantor.

EREp BARRINOTON CHEVROLET 
has two permartant potitions for front 
and mechanic ar>d line mechanic 
AAust hava knowiadga at ganarai 
machanlc on ail typas of cars Fiva 
day work waak, paid vacation, In- 
suranct and axtras Contact Rick 
BIgham. Days 808 877 8337. Afttr8;00 
fi.m. 808 877 8784

Fiber Gloss System s, Inc,
Has Immediate Openings 
For Production Workers

•Storting wage$3.66 hour up 
•W age Review every olx montho 
•Two weeki paid vacation after* I yr.
•Three weekt after 5 yearo 
•Seven paid hoUdayi
•Fully paid hoapitolixation g  life insurance 
•Paid tick leave 
•Company paid college acholarahlpB after I year

.jccxkic
Needed immediately. Experienced lathe macMniat for 
full lime poaiUon. Wages commensurable with ex
perience.

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Apply in peraon, call or write

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS
$15-263-6433 

P.O. Box 1831 
Big Spring, Texaa 75720

A iX  STE 
TRAll. 

Mounted 
chassis 8x 
$695

N EW T  
Mounted 
chassis Kx! 
8x9x32.51.1 

BROCI 
C O \  

411 So 
Lame! 

(8 W )  m - :
872-5705

Grain. Hay, F
HAY ORAZER h 
bale Call 26’ 
information.

Uvcatock

HORSE
Olg Spring Liv« 
Sait. 2nd and i 
Lubbock Harsa A 
7:tgp.m. Hwy. 87 
Aufili 888-745-143 
and Tack Auctian

M ISCELL

1
^Dogs. Peta, E

ST BERh 
lootxaaw.

COOKS, WAITRESSES 4 

DISH WASHERS NEEDED

Noexperience neceatary, will train. Excellent wages. 
Apply in Person 

(No phone calls please)

WHITE KITCHEN RESTAURANT
Rip Griffin Truck Stop

lltf SA¥i SAVt SAVt SAVi SAYS SAVE SA¥t

tM very best
LOOKING FOR A NEW. 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS NAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

FREE HALFG 
Cal) 393 5569 b«t< 
ar3d attar 6 00

FOUR AOORABl 
4W6V Nina waa
Mu'f

MUST FIND He 
Saptambar )5fh 
6 00 or waakands

FOR s a l e  Ah 
Barnard puppies 
affaitipnata 263 i

AKC COCKER 
blacks and blond 
until 7 00 afiar 7

WHITE GER 
Rag>starad Mala 
CdU J63.4804 at II 
formation

T U K J i
Tl<

Waga
to I

Sprays. F 
Yardtrai

THE PE  
,\ T W I 

(19 Mai(vl)o:

PetGroomia

IRIS’S POOOLI 
Ktnnals. groom 
7988, 21)2 W nt 3

COMPLETE PO< 
ar3d up Call V 
Gritiard 763 7881

1676 j n P  W A G O N IIX , 4-door, 4-wheel drive (quodtrock), white 
with all vinyl interior, full power and air, automatic, deluxe all the 
way, bargain b u y ................................................................................ 86 ,9as
1676 CADILLAC C O U P I D ^VILLI, beautiful red and white, wire
wheels, power windows and seats, cruise, tilt wheel, AM-FM 8-trock 
stereo, 15,000 miles, almost n e w ................................................... gS.aaS
1677 W IC K  CINTUOY 4-door sedan, fully tooded, If you want 
quality, good ride, good gat mileage, this car is outstanding, pretty 
brown, only tJ.OOOacToalTnllai, ItSnew  Inttdxnnd out— - S 5 ;a a s  " 
1979 O LO t C U T LA S 9 C O U FI, beautiful silver over silver, automatic.
power steering and broket, factory air, a very nice car for the price,
o n ly .......................................................................................................t s .a a s
1676 M O KU RY GRAND M ARQUIS 4-door sedan, pretty yellow 
VJth.niCitching inferior, one of the best Mercury bi^ldSrioaded wUh--
airextras, only 17,000 miles one o w n e r .......................................99,999
1979 W IC K  SKYLA RK 2-door SR —  Beige, bucket seats, tilt 
steering, cruise control, automatic transmission, air, power steering-
brakes, V-8 engine, A real nice c o r ............................................... 99,999
1976 RUCK ILICTRA 229  —  4-door, light blue with dork blue vinyl 
top, power teats, power windows, tilt steering, cruise control, AM-FM 
6-trock stereo, electric door locks, local one owner 96,799

SM
SASS1

156
2t

All brrtol 
B<

N IW  AMD U ilO  CARS
ARRIV INO  DAILY ...  C H K K  OUR LOT lA C H  DAY I

COMMBRCIA 
Rp-insblaft. I 
flu aran ftti.
TRACTORS!

481larM7.)89

Palnli

EXTERIOR, 
vary axptrlai 
work rlfb f a «



riLY FrMninf

(f is )

«on«. C«ll Mrs.

can J.P 
itfjth.

r Rlskwishatto
H cant Inttratt. 
ŜOO par month. 

aroM

OLUMNJ

CHILDREN 'S 
utton holat. and 
M3 1041

X L .

L n iN T lO N
farm ers/

RANCHERS 

-  «fOPFEORlEI
LUBEiOCK STEEL  

A N D S U P P L Y  
Now Offering 

P r M ^ u t  
Cotton Tra iler 

KiU
8x8x24 $472.04 
8x0x241478.00 

COTTON TR A ILE R  
W IR E

18 Ga. 8’ by 200’ $100.00 
0* by 200’ $135.00 
Olbcr aixe kita available | 
New Random lenght 

STEEL  
Anglet. F laU . roundil 
and Rec. tubing $12.501 
perCW Tandup  

62nd & Quirt 
Lubbock, Tex.

(Ph. (808) 745.4105

COTTON TRAILERS Per M l«. Big 
I3't and truck framas. Call 915 537 3313 
orS37 3A63

> and JD 317 
isors, lata stytt 

strippar Rpm

TWO GRAIN Storage bins. Steal 
construction. 330,000 pounds each. Call 
Red at 363 3666

WANT TO Buy AAodule.bU'Idar John 
Blue Of Husky Lata modal Call 
C^tCl (915) 459 3393

ALLIS  CHALMER O 17 tractor 
Butane, with eight pieces of equip 
ment. Siltronot lOU C CB radio with O 
lOdmike Good condition 36] 66?9

H
S

BIG DISCOUNT on many lines of 
heavy equipment, farm and 
coTTSfruefton products Wagner and 
Associates Pruchasmg Company For 
■quotations, leave message at 664 6033 
■I 00 5 00. Midland

Inc.

ler I yenr

hinlit for 
with ex-

WS

T<)T1T)T

12

A i.L  STEEL
TRA1I.ER BEDS  

Mounted on your 
chassis 8x24. 1665 9x24. 
M U

NEW  t r a i l e r s  
M ounted on Big 
chassis 8x9x24, 51.225 
8x9x32.51.698.

BROC KS STEEL  
C'OMPANY  

411 South Lynn 
Lamesa, Texas 

(806 ) 8n-3202 or (ROT, 
872-5705

Grain, Hay, Feed K-2
HAY ORA2ER h«v *or sale J1 OO p«f 
bale Call a6̂  8956 after 6 00 tor more 
information.

UveBlock K-5

HORSE AUCTION
• ig  s*rii.t Livnwck AwttM  H*na 
tola. liW ana am talwrM yi ll:M . 
Luktock N m a  Awctiwi tvarY MwMay 

Hwy 17 SwrtRLvktock. JKk 
A «« l l  Ma.74S-l41S. Tkk IkrfM ) HWkk 
tiWTkkkAlKtWiilii WktITkiai.

Household Goods L-4
ROUND OAK Dining tabla. dlnattat. 
old china cabirttf, rattan, glassware, 
collactiblas. Lea's JwMiua Shoppe. 6N> 
Goliad.

ROUND OAK Pedestal Ubie  
with six oak chairs sad two 
> ««ves ........................ 5540.05

S E V E N  P IE C E  Dinette, 
selection tU t ift

CHEST T Y P E  Freeter wRb 
uswcompressor . . . .  Iioo.oo

S E V E N  P IE C E  Set of 
enamel cookware, choice of 
c t ilo rs  ............................ 516.05

USED M A PLE  •
Dresser........................569.95

USED SLE EPE R  Sofa 544.50

W A LL  MUGGER Reclinerv 
in choiccjiLcoloc........51 IO,OS

EIGHT P IEC E  Dining room
suite by Singer in
P ec an ............  5708.05

VER Y GOOD Selection of 
used re frigerators and 
ranges.

HUGHES TRADING POST  
267-5061 .._______ 2000 W. 3rd

(1 )  W E S T IN G H O U S E  
Electric dryer-6 mos., 
warranty. Repo.............. 5150

(1) M AYTAG Washer-6 mos. 
warranty 5149.95

■2) USED Lawn Boy com- 
tnercial mowers with grass 
catchcrs-3 mos. old. Your 
choice.............................5125

(1) USED 4 HP Homriite 
chair drive tiller. 1 year 
old •...............................5175

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I IS MAIN 2S7-S2tS

GARAGE SALE!~ Thurtday FrUMy. 
Man's, woman'6 cipthtng, vanatlan 
blindt, bicyclaa. 3005 South Montictllo. 
S t ^  9:00̂ ___________________________

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, Friday. 
Saturday. 135 Oak (ana milt tast of 

-Caadan on aouth ■aruioa road — AOK 
Campground) Baby fumlturt, clothas. 
furniturt. mlsctManaous._____________

FOUR FAMILY Caragt Salt: 305 
Circit Drivt, Thursday, Friday. Baby 
itams, clottits.. toys, OoiM, 
misctllantous._____

GARAGE SALE: Thursday Friday 
1906 Morrison. Toys, stovt, clothing, 
I m it bit of tvtrything.________________

INSIDE SALE: 1109 Mulbtrry 9:00 
a.m. Wtdntsday, Thursday, Friday. 
Dishes, ceramics, plants, plUowf slips 
misctllar>tous.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  L
^ Dogs. Pets, Etc. ■ L-5

ST BERN 
--teoiva-aafN 0QMLmix puppies

it wages.

tNT

U ¥ t

FREE HALF Grown female kitten* 
Call 393 5569 between lO 00 and 7 00 
and after 6 00

FOUR ADORABLE kittens to be g<ven 
Away Nine week* old See at 4313 
Muir

MUST FIND Homes for kittens by 
September tSth Call 767 6433 after 
6 00 or weekend*

FOR SALE AKC Registered Samt 
Bernard puppies S'« week* old Very 
affectionate 363 3997 after 6 00 pm

AKC CCKKER SPANIELS Male 
black* and blonde St75each 363 3741 
until y 00 after 7 00. 76.1 1706

WHITE GERMAN ShepI - 1*. 
Reg stered Mates.HOO Females.%75 
Cau 363.4604 alter 5.00. tor more m 
formation

TU'KSgTU'KS.
TU ’KS : ?

We got the stuff 
to kill em

Sprays. Powder. Dipt.
Yard treatment spray

THE PET CORNEK 
a t w k k . i i t s  

419 M a in - l)o »n to w n -2 6 7 -8 2 7 7

Petfiroomlng L-3A

IRIS'S POODLE Pkrior tna Boarding 
Kennels, grooming Call 743 3409, 36? 
79M. 2117 West 3rd *

notic,
price,
I.9 9 S
•Mow

iring-
. * 9 5

rsM

COMPLETE POODLE grooming$7 00 
and up Call Mr* Dorothy Blount 
Gritrard 763 7669 tor an appomtmtnt

s m a r t s
.SASSY SHOPPE  

1501 Gregg  
267-1371

All breed pet grooming 
Boarding

USED 48” sleeper mattress 
N E A R LY  N E W  walnut  
Spanish four piece hr suite 
with box spring and mat
tress ........................... 5349.95
QN£ g r o u p  Of iivlng room
tables, 25 per cent off.
TWO PIECE sectional living
room suite ....................549.95
THREE P IEC E  sec
tional 569.95
USED  Black naugahyde  
sleeper 5149.95
RECOVERED Sleeper. Reg. 
5279.95 5159.95
NEW  Room size car
pets 534.95 & up
USED Bookcase —  desk 
combination (m aple) 559.95 

SHECl.VL 
Several new living 

room suites 
20-25 per rent off

Visit Our Bargain Basainpfit
BIG SPHING FU R N IT U R E  
U4.*Ui|l _  267-2«l

SATURDAY O NLY  
Macrame Sale. 
Ha ngiug tables, 

owia. potbangera. 
55 and up. 

IStbAGregg.

Mbcellaneaus L-tt

BEAUTIFUL LEATHER J .ck .t , 
brown, like new. 40 long. Sold tor 9150," 
selling $7$ 763 3939 or 7107 Main,
Apartment 4.

FOR SALE 14 ^ t  trailer axles and 
tires Call 763 0770 after S OO p m. for 
more information.

1964 CHEVELLE MALIBU SS. Small 
block. 111 pistons. 650 Holley headers, 
four-spaad with Hurat competition 
shifter, AM-FM tape deck and 
aluminum slots. Call after 5:00 p.m 
763 1644

HOBBY'S USED  
CARS

1976 FORD ISa FICKUP — Law 
milas. laadad.
197$ FORD 156 FICKUP Low 
miles, loaded.
1973 PONTIAC VENTURA — 
Loaded.
1974 PORSCHE 914 ~  1.7 liter 
engine, air, mag wheels. AM-

" FW 'stfrwo Tilpr Ofcr. --r----
1971 OATSUN^ Air. 4-speed.
1975 LEMANS SPORTS COUPE

idedr.............. ...............
MERCURY Four-door, 

d.
1965 OLOSMOBILE — Four 

. leaded.
363-6763 

367 Oeliad

JUDGE RECALUiD" — bahie County Judge ArcHe 
ŜuDQDSfiSL IKL fr.pnt ^nch by Moria
Krueger, right, Wedneada^h tBe first judiciA recall 
election in Wisconsin history. Ms. Krueger, 33,

Boats

SINGER SEWING cabinet, matching 
chair, good double bed. set Crager 
mags Olds. Chevy, (Ford adaptors), 
pair dinette chairs. 367 3337 after 4 00

STEREO COMPONENT System Dual 
1714 turntable, Sansui hiner amp, 
Sony reel deck. Coral speakers, S795 
763 3939or 7107 AAain, Apartment 4

RAZORBACK RUN A BOUT, 15 foot. 
40 horsepower electric start Evinrude 
Dilly Ti‘* trailer. Life jackets 363 0061

14 FOOT *BOAT, 35 horsepower 
Johnson Electric start Dilly tilt 
trailer Lite jackets 363 0061 for more 
information

Rope remarks help defeat judge

TOMATOI
Thr^pOui SOLD k* You 

394 4'96
pick

FOR SALE 36 inch gas stove Car 
pels Seeat 1103 B Runrtelsor call 363 
3 6 « _ _

OAK FIREWOOD for sale Delivered 
and stacked S7S a cord Please call 394

Antiques L-12

SESSIONS MANTLE Clock. IrM dl. 
sewirtg machme. trunk, pictures, 
frames, prints Lee*s Jvmque Shoppe 
610 Goliad

K ALI.CLEARANCE
Prices drasftcaMy reduced en 
eur entire stock ef gtff wear and 
antiques Layaway now for 
Christmas with 16 per cent

1977 SEA ARROW 19 foot walk 
through 307 Mercury inboard 
outboard engine 166 horsepower Four 
months left on the warranty 267 1641 
ask for Johnny Tonn Need to sell 
mmed lately

1977 GLASTRON CVX 16. 135 Hor 
sepower S$T prop Custom trailer 
Call 763 4646 after $ 00

TWO 14 FOOT Arkansas Traveler* 
on# 14 foot ftvar boat, one U toot 
Chrysier beef wttfv- ♦♦ horse etect*’’ r 
starter mator. on# T7 foot fiberglass 
boat Call 763 1050 or see at 36l6 
Hamilton

16 FOOT AVENGER Jet boat Big 
block. Chevy,. Custom tandem trailer
Priced tosell 767 1739

S l'S A N S  ANTIQUES
5 mile* West at Stanton on I 36.

Wanted To Buy L-14

WOULD LIKE to buy a used 10x10 
storage building in good corxSHion 
Pleasecaii 3*7 7075

W ILL PAY top prices ter goM ’ tfsati' 
furniture, appliances, eisd air con 

. dilie«>a>a..CeU aJ,fcaaior 763 1466- =.—

fT E rr r  m tm  r^ m ia r f n m ^  6jf
^conditioned, lacks. Call 363 3̂ 69. after 

$ 30. 763 4410

EARLY AMERICAN Maple dming 
room suite table, six chairs, hutch 

excellent condition. SS90 Also, 
mirror, black and white TV Phone 
367 6176 _____________________

A U T O M O B IL E S  M

Piano-Organa L-4

DON'T BUY A new or uied p«ano cir 
organ until you check with Les Whitt 
tor the best buy on Baldwin p«anos and 
organs Sales arvd service regular m 
g>g Spring Les White Music, 3544 
North ath Phone673 9761. Abilene

PIANO TUNING and repair, im 
mediate attention Don Tone Music 
Studio. 7104 Alabama, phone 743 6193

Mualcal Instru. L-7

OSMtlNHAROT f l u t e  LHM AM, 
1140 Call 394 4469 tor more m 
formation

McKISKi MUSIC Band instruments. 
r>ew. used repair, supplies Fully 
guaranteed Guitars, amplifier*, sheet 
music Ouaitiy service - to school 
bands a09 South Gregg. 743 6677

Garage Sale L-lt
THREE FAMILY Garage Sale 9 00 
6 00 Saturday Sunday 7717 Central 
Lot* of miscelianeou*. antique buffet

BACKYARD SALE Thursday. 
Friday. Saturday Four squares of 
brown composition shingles, bi fold 
door* Honda mint bike parts, dog 
house, TV, carpet, miscellaneous 3374 
Cornell ■

INSIDE SALE 70S Ayltord Art 
supplies, twin bed. stereo, clothes, 
dishes, miscellaneous Friday. 
Saturday. Sunday____________________
THREE FA M ILY  Garage Sale 
Friday, Saturday School clothes, tape 
players, miscellaneous items 3311 
Cornell _______________

t h r e e  f a m i l y  Miscellaneous 
Garage Sal# Bates Buhding. 101 
North 1st. Coahoma Friday and 
Saturday

TWO FAMILY Garage Sale 3306 
Orexel Friday and Saturday 
Teenagers clothes, lots of goodies

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service
To list your iorvleo In Who’ s Who Call 263-7331

Sown Insulation

COM M BBCIAL — a t f lO lN T IA L ;  
a*-lnikl«M. Frkk kitimatkt, WATk 
a k k ra n lt tE . t A O L l  CON* 
T S  A C TO at. 147.1»)1 kc 74J-m».

F S B  e A B F tN T ta l  — All kluAkl 
ckrFantrr Wkrk. a tFk lr ikS 
rMiwaallnf. Frtk MWniAtkk. M»-

Painting-Paparing

IX T B R IO R . IH TRRIO R FklRlJf. 
v»ry tkptflMCkR. I« IkFklnf H r  
««rk rlfNI kwk*. C»M (Ryllm t Ml-

R X TR R IO R  a  IM T iR IO R . Frtk  
t l l lm k l t l .  H .r k  f» k r» B t» a .  
B A O L l CONTRACTORS. M M fll  
krM lSM

FAINTINO. FA PRRIN O , IkFtM.
BM tHSiWkHAIAa.IWMllmstM O.
t n M B » : n » I * 8 T « l l » l » « .  1ST s « >

Motorcycles M-1

HONDA 125 TRAIL )  500 m il« . 
parlrcl conOition tJ25 Call 20) AMO 
for more intormatKM*

19'6 YAMAHA 60VZ 1700 Call 743 
4604 for more information

19*6 GOLOWING GL1000 Honda See 
at 7'07 Cindy or call 763 4466

1970 650 CC TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE 
chopper S350 Needs wx>rk See 1107 
Stanford Call 743 I43a

KAWASAKI 750 RACER Excellent 
condition Also, motorcycle trailer 
See at 7X6 Roemer after 4 X

1976 HOfiDA Cln7S NEW fhgtne. new 
forks $600 Inquire 7717 Rebecca or
call 7*7 7766

1974 C B 360 HONDA $SM Call 763 
4169 or see at 1X1 Cottage

M~5Trucks For Sale

1*51 FORD PICKUP 5)'5 CM 2*3 
4169 or see at 1X1 College

19S7 CHEVROLET ' 7  TON Pickup 
Mint condition Call after 4 M. 394 
4669

1974 CHEVROLET VAN Camper 
Good for hunting and fishing $3̂ 699 
C4II 743 1434 Se# 1107 Sl4nfoVd.

WAR WAGON for sale 1943 Army 
Power Wagon Steel C4b end doors 
$1,600 New nxotor Excaltent con 
dition See at jack Gass Auto

1975 CHEVROLET C H E YE N N t 
Pickup Long wide bed Loaded Low 
miles cell 347 1931_______ __

1946 FORD PICKUP Automatic. V 6. 
air conditioned, custom cab Call 367 
7779 for more information

Autos M-IO

1*2. PLYMOUTH FURY E«C*1l*ol 
mechanical condition, good body 
power steering, power brakes, oir 
AM FM 6 track, radiats. $i.3X Set at 
S3 B Chanufe C4M 347 3313

1954 FORD NEEDS Some repoir 
work Make offer Call 343 0770 for 
more information
1973 THUNDERBIRD EXTRA sharp. 
AM FM Stereo, vinyl roof, leather 
interior, tilt, must see $3,300 347 7446 
or 343 0566

1954 CHEVROLET TWO dOor 
611 North Scurry

Se* at

Campert k Trav. Trls. M -l 4

1971 STARCRAFT CAMPER Fully 
self contained. a>r conditioner, etc 
Hitch and equaiuer included $7 I X  
Call 767 7946 . ^

FOR SALE' 1949 Hotiday RamOier 
Trailer Self contained, atr con 
ditioner. hot water heater, etc $7,750 
or best otter 763 77*4

1974 VOLKSWAGEN POP TOP 
Campmob'lf All built ms. smk with 
running water, ice box. table, car 
peted. good storage Call Trav<s 
Hunter. 7*7 6965 or 767 1541 $4,000
Great gas mileage

MADISON, Wis. (AP ) — 
Basing her campaign on 
■the right of everyone to 

know they will get a fair 
trial,”  attorney Moria 
Krueger defeated Dane 
County Judge Archie 
Simonson in a recall election 
sparked by his courtroom 
reiTiarks on rape.

Ms. ^rueger, 23, parlayed 
outrage at Simonson's 
comments linking rape and 
women's revealing clothing 
info 27.244 votes a h f a 35 j^r 
cent plurality Wednesday 
Six candidates were on the 
ballot in the first judicial 
recaH election in Wisconsin 
history

Simonson, whose com
ments from the bench in a 
May 25 juvenile rape hearing 
attract^ national attention 
and sparked a 35,000- 
signature local recall 
petition drive, received '25 
per cent with 18.435 votes.

•'I'm  a little over-

Farm

local hall after the ballots 
were counted.

Ms. Krueger refused to 
attribute her victory to her 
longtime link with the 
women’s movement.

“ The most important 
principle is the right of

whelmed," Ms. Krueger said 
at an uproarious celebration 
at a friend's home on the 
predominantly liberal West 
Side, which proved to be her 
stronghold.

The 52-year-old Simonson 
said, "The verdict is in and I 
have no comment other than 
that."

"e ts  $98 m illion in in terest

everyone to know they will 
get a fair trial," she said as 
the champagne and beer 
flowed at her victory party. 
"They aren’t going to be 
judg^ on their gender or 
race or any other extraneous 
factors”

State funds on tim e deposit

that he had run not against 
his opponents but against the 
notion he should he rec alled 
for what he said.

The judge said his plans 
for the future are indefinite, 
but indicated he would 
probably not try to regain his 
seat next spring.

" I f  nothing else. I can 
practice law;," he said.

He also said .he might 
consider joining a local 
citizen's campaign against 
the sex-for-sale business 

"It depends if they ask me 
or not," said Simonson at a

AUSTIN. Tex (AP I -  
Treasurer Jesse James said 
Wednesday That State funds 
on time deposit in 1.260 
Texas state tanks produc-ed 
$98 28 million in interest for 
the fiscal vear ending Aug. 
31 j.

On Aug. 31. James .said, 
the state tad a total of $2 16T 
billion time deposit drawing 
6 pifercent interest in the state 
tanks

The most profitable month 
was August when slate funds 
drew $10 24 million in in

terest. compared to $9.23 
million in July, the next 
highest month.

Other collections by 
James' department during 
the past fiscal year included 
$277.4 million in state 
cigarette taxes. $430 million 
in investments by the bond 
division and $4 5 million 
fnini escheat and other 
taxes

The total collection for the 
past fiscal year was $810 3 
million, a t(8al of $80 7 
million more than the 
previous year

2(1 Discount 
On AM Kemaining 

SUrrraft and Venture 
Trailers in Stork.

SHROYER
MOTOR

CO
$am* locatiafi far 46 yrs.

474 E . 3rd 36) 7635

mi ing on toes

CARDOf THAMCS

WASHINGTON (API -  
Carol Tucker Foreman says 
she IS still a consumer ad- 
viKate in her job as assistant 
secretary of agriculture; but 
she is also a farmer advocate 
and thinks the two groups 
should move much closer 
together.

She works hard at her job 
and doesn't mind stepping on 
some toes if need be She is a

To the friends and relatives i 
of ELLEN M CATES Thank 
you for all the flowers, food, 
prayers and thoughtfulness 
extended to us dicing our 
bereavement. Special thanks 
to the staff at Hall-Bennett 
Hospital and Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home and also, a 
special thanks to Rev 
Wayne Uglesbey, and the 
many friends at the Bell 
telephone company.

David L. (Tates

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

GOLF CART  
For Sale

4 whael Cushman, new liras, 
aad batterias. mint canditian 

$7S6
Days 261-7480 

Nights & weekends.
267-5745

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

STORAGE 
AVAILABLE 

2 8 3 -I6 I2 M - 
283-6371

V acu um  C laanara

■ L IC T R O L U X  S A L I t ,  t o r v t c t a M  
suRfMet. Pr—  defi*69i*trafl4iit* 
anytima, anywRer*. RalgB Walkar* 
1966 Rgmietf. U3-66I6.

Y ard  W ork

M  V a A O t  a X F B R I B N C a  F n m m a ,  
m tw IR t. • * *  h * « l l * f .  F r * *  
M l m i ^ .  C«ll »tl-ll>*.

CU STO M  a O B A K IN O . Sm all tract*. 
A l l *  moKHna oanMO. Call S M A M *  
tar mora BilormaMiin.

FH O FIS S IO N A L FA IM TIN *  
Taaa.aaO,Ta«t*ca,aaa

AcaMOc Callliia 
Cammarclal-natiaaattal

Fraa attim ala*
C A LL iaS A It*

a il War* OaaraataaO.

MOININO, BoaiN#. Iraa rtawYal, 
|M Ravoat- aaatanaaw p ’Mat. B 

a a vara Sarvka. Day—S*7-*US. 
N lfllt-M Sa*)*.

C LAM inE D  INDEX ERRORS
ataaam«a*taa arraaaaO MaaaaaaWvaaataavareartalaaaa. 
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^IMUi/NCblllENTS ..L  caimi yggr 4R. W H ngeea—ry Mxt y »

I B L H N R n O R m a .-  ________X i. . ____ __
W im W H O  IVORD AD DEADLINE
FOR 8ERVICE8..............E Rgrw6eM4yeRlH4ml;Mg.Ri.
EMPLOYMENT F **y a*»*n Uaatr CtatiWcaMaa
lirarmucTsoN * c
•190MAN’8
LX>UJMN J aaaa48atardaya
PARMER’S COLUMN K I
MERCHANDISE L eoticvuNoat
AUTOMOBILES..............M aMFLOVMatiT act

RIANT AD RA^^ES TIm NaraM aaa* aat AaawlaMv accaAlISNOaOMINIMUM ^
Oaaaacatlvelaaartiaaa Fn>*r*a«i aaMS aa *ai «a»aai a,

iStFOBDMlHiMUM Aanalia* attapiNiail aatMWtawaa'
Oa.aay.».r.«« is. toacNy mala ar
TNaBavAFaraara la*
nyaaaavwaariMrt ___ iSc u*)ia„ ^  M*caMi,lMBdaM

M »aay*.^^a w  Flayar* cavaraa By tka Ate
— - .... OMcnmkiaHan la BawSayitoal Act.
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FOR SALF OoP aerp (Bifri two 
compiptp mobiip homp sptups 
Locatpd soutb ot C'*> Can ?a3 77X tor 
mofp lotormation

NICELY FURNISHED Two OPdroom 
dvpipx Mnturp adults only No ppts 
Ciosa to Town Oeposit required 606 
Runr*pi*

ONE BEDROOM LMtvrrn»nad haasa 
Carpeted No b'Hs paid 1*0 month 
Call 763 4804atter 5 X

FOR RENT Three bedroom un 
furnished house with garage For*an 
School District $175 Can 391 5579

t h r e e  BEDROOM, two bath built 'h 
k-tcheo washer dryer connection 
Rptriqprated aT total electric fenced 
yard $760 month $ ;x  depos't lease 
requ-red ?63 l ’ 89

PRIVATE LOT For fr>Ob'»P home 
iryquirp at lao? Hardmg rear, or can 
763 3670for information

INTERESTED IN forming a car pool 
Monday Wednesday Friday to Arvgelo 
State University Call 763 3107

NEED PART Time d'Shwahser ar>d 
sarnlyvich wrapper Apply m person 
City Cafe 304 East 3rd

FULL BLOOD Insh Setter poppies 
Females. $75 Male* $X Call 763 |7|9 
for more information

FROST REE W ESTINGHOUSE 
Refrigerator freeier (bottom) White 
GM condition $M Call 743/1*6 
BACKYARD SALE Friday. Satur 
day. and Sunday A little of 
ê reryfhiryg »4»4 6ve4m#re
BACKYARD s a l e  Friday and 
Saturday U U  Lark. Baby items, 
children s and adult * clothing 
misceiiar>eou*
THREE FAMILY Backyard Sale 1X1 
Madison Friday Saturday Eiectnc 
appliances, tamp*, doublesirtk Lotsof

FOR SALE Dressed Rabbits good 
sire ar>d real teryfer Also, have fresh 
farm egg* 7*7 6H0

1973 RANCHERO POWER steering,
power brakes, automatic, air Call 
after $ X  767 1628 _  ___  __

1974 MONTE CARLO ExetMent
condition Many options New tires 
Call ^^36^? Stanton_________________

FOR SALE 197# Prowler. 73 foot self 
contained trailer Atr conditior>*d 
Like new used only three times

lake-charge perscxi who likes 
her name to be associated 
with actions taken by the 
■Agriculture Department 

But sometimes Ms.
Foreman, as she prefers, 
takes charge of something 
important while her boss.
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland. gets the credit in 
o ffic ia l news releases 
cranked out by the depart
ment’s information mill 

For example, on Tuesday 
Ms Foreman called a news 
conference to announce 
proposed changes in the 
government's 3i year-old 
national school lunch 
program A major aim is to
reduce food waste by serving .ia'ion’s corn crop is
smaller portions to younger shape
children throughout the Midwest Corn

At the news conference, it .fa,r m most other
was clear that Ms Foreman areas of the country, ac 

accompanied by two of- wording to the .Agriculture 
ficiaU of USDA'sfopd and

which Bergland did not 
attend.

Nothing should be read 
into all that, one USDA in
formation expert said with a 
trace of embarrassment, it's 
just the way the bureaucracy- 
works sometimes

Ms Foreman. 38, was 
executive director of the 
Consumer Federation of 
America before being named 
assistant secretary for food 
and consumer services She

Corn crop in 
good shape

WASHINGTON (AH) -

Nutrition Service — was in 
charge and was the chief 
spokesman

Meanwhile. USDA in
formation specialists were 
preparing a news release 
describing the proposed 
changes and attributing ^Tii^ast 
prepared remarks and the ..jp 
whole thing to Bergland It 
was distributed at Ms.
Foreman's news conference.

Department —  -  .
The report for the week of 

Aug 29-Sept 4 said that 
harvest of the 1977 crop is 
progressing steadily in the 
South, although the crop has 
been cut severely by drought 
this year in parts of the

Appreciation
I • X Indiana’s crop was mature

Q Q y  i n  DT o n  T o n  and 90 per cent of the Illinois

eastern North 
Central states. 65 to 70 per 
cent of the corn was in the 
dent stage (o f kernel 
development) in Michigan 
and Ohio," the report said 
"About 35 per cent of

STANTON — The Martin 
County Chamber of Com
merce has set "Agriculture 
Appreciation Day" for Sept 
28.

Texas Commissioner of 
Agriculture Reagan V. 
Brown will be in town at that 
time to fulfill a luncheon 
speaking date.

corn, twice the average m 
both states "

17 w atershed  
jobs approved

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
The Agriculture Department 
has approved 17 new 

as

U.MO C*H?*) ))0 ’

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICS TOaiOOEXS 

Howard Coll>«* will b* *cc*«tin « bid* 
on tba air condii»enM>g o* seiectad 

JKW W '-tW -
union buitOing and me edmlniBtraiion 
building Tho«e wishing to bid on mese 
(oba Will be able $o obtain mtormotion 
troth Mika Bruner. Business manager. 
1001 Birdwoti Lon* Bids will be oc 
copied through 5 61 p m . Septombor 
9,1977

SOpt 7.4.9,6. 7.6, 1977

The annual Martin County watershed projects 
■fi[rhrr6iif:-i1ii6Hch«i “Tlfiuriiri?bTe“  ‘ ToT " -piffKmtm 
year, will be held on that assistance from federal 
date. Coincidentally, a 
fashion show featuring the 
latest styles manufactured 
from cotton, is planned.

The farm tour begins at 10 
a.m., in front of the First 
National Bank. A luncheon 
will be served in the Com
munity Onter following the 
tour, which will he made by 
bus. There will be no charge 
for the meal, according to 

ib«r officials.
-prises-(Mill-ba-gtvan.. 

away during the luncheon 
and the style show 

Cliamber officials are 
hopeful the community will 
turn out en masse and meet 
Brown.

chamber
---BBor-i

assistance from 
technicians.

R M. Davis, administrator 
of the Soil Conservation 
Service, said^ Wednesday 
that he has authorized the 
agency's state offices to help 
local sponsors of the projects 
with investigations and 
surveys necessary to 
develop watershed plans.

The projects will be 
developed under the 
Watershed Protection and 
Pteod-Prevention- AeF Tko 
projects are limited to 
watersheds of 2S0,0(X) acres 
X  less The newly authorized 
projects include the Tyronza 
River Watershed in Poinsett 
Ck)unty, Arkansas

frequently tad attacked the 
food policies of previous 
administrations and relished 
needling then-Agriculture 
Secretary Earl L. Butz. 
clearly not an admirer of 
most cixisumer advocates

When her appointment 
was announced early this 
year, some farmbelt 
con gressm en  and
a g r ic u ltu ra l groups
protested on the basis of.Ms. 
Foreman's job with the 
federation

Now. more than six 
months later. Ms Foreman 
IS still outspoken but has 
tried, hard to dispel the one
sided consumer image her 
critics have tried to saddle 
her w ith

Speaking to a meeting 
Wednesday in Des Moines of 
Mid-America Dairymen 
lnc-,.Ms..Foreinan sakL " I f  _  
we represent all the people

and not just one narrow 
group that means we can 
never make all our con- 
stitaents happy

' For the Department of 
Agriculture, like any other 
government agency (loing its 
job. is going to make 
decisions that please one 
group and send another up 
the wall ■’

Further, she told the 
dairymen. " I ’d like to put a 
quick, painless end to the old 
concept that there is some 
sort of mystical dividing line 
between the farmer and the 
consumer There is not and 
never has been, except in the 
minds of some people."

' This attitude plays a part 
in her name being attached

f to some of USDA’s mor»- 
routine announcements. 
Each time the department 
announces' Qve~pimK^iSe o f '  
some commodity — meal, 
fruit, beans and the like — 
for donation to schoola and 
other institutions, it is Ms. 
Foreman doing the an
nouncing

Those close to Ms. 
Foreman say that she 
"wants people to know" that 
it is a former professiixial 
consumer advocate who now 
is making policy decuions on 
how much and what kind of

-OBmmoditieB to. buy. For 
example, it was clear from 
the start that Ms Foreman 
had a direct hand in buying 
beef (or school lunches at a 
time when cattle prices were 
sagging
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Top killers in Texas listed
Ridin’ fence

Two of every three deaths 
in Texas during 1976 were 
caused by diseases of the 
hean and blood vessels — 
plus cancer, says the Bureau 
of Vital Statistics of the 
Texas Department of 
Health

Deaths from all causes in 
1976 totalled I0U.62U, ac
cording to Don Carroll, 
Chief, Bureau of Vital 
Statistics. _________________

Slightly rffsetting these 
grim statistics is sume good' 
news. Infant deatlis reached 
the lowest point in Texas in 
1976 — 16 0 deaths per l.tWO 
live births.

The two top killers, heart 
disease and cancer, came as 
no surprise since both of 
these have been the leading 
pauses of tldattv ip the sta’te 
for some time.

Last year, Carroll noted, 
heart disease killed' 33,836 
Texans, while cancer ac
counted for 19,230 deaths.

I.AST
DAY

Even though heart disease 
is a top killer in Tekas, a 
decline in the death "rate 
from heart attacks has 
cOHtiriued for the third 
straight year. In 1976 the 
death rate was 118. per 
100,000 population. In fact, 
health officials say, there 
were .360 fewer deaths than 
expected from heart attacks, 
based on 1975 experience. 
"Whether a three-year 
declining rate is related to a 
decline in ‘risk factors' for 
heart attack isn't known," 
said Dr. Richard K. 
Donelson, Director of the 
Epidemiology Division. 
"And, whether the decline is 
matched elsewhere in the 
United States will be an
swerable soon, when the US 
morUUity data becomes 
available."

The mortality rate for all 
forms of cancer in 1976 
showed. an increase of 550 
more cancer deaths in Texas 
last year. The mortality rate 
was 154 per 100,000 
population, compared to the 
1975 rate of 150 

".Some forms of cancer.

such as leukemia and cancer 
of the mouth and throat, are 
showing slight decreases," 
said Dr. Donelson. “ But 
unfortunately, cancer of 
most of the other body sites 
has continued to cause a 
gradual increase in the death 
rate over the years. ”

The other Idllers in the top 
10 for 1976 were: (3) 
apoplexy (cerebrovascular 

- disease) 10,653; "14) ac
cidents 6,468; (5) pneumonia 
3,057; (6) diabetes mellitus 
1,894; (71 certain causes of 
infant deaths 1,818; (8)
arteridsclerosis 1,691; (9)
homicide 1,633; and (10)- 
suicide 1,526.

A significant increase in 
the number of deaths 
ascribed to septicemia was 
observed last year. The 405 
deaths were up from 297 such 
deaths in 1975.

“ Several explanations for 
this increase in septicemia 
deaths are now being in
vestigated," said Dr. 
Donelson. "One possible 
explanation '  .is that 
physicians and hospital 
workers have recently 
become more persistent in 
their attempts to diagnose 
and make special records of 
septicemia. This is perhaps 
due to the increasing em  ̂
phasis on hospital Infection 
control The several dif
ferent types of septicemia 
appear to have been equally 
increased, said Dr. 
Donelson.
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FCC actions to force 
phone rates higher?

The telephone system in 
Big Spring and across the 
nation could end up like the 
railroads if Congress doesn’t 
act on pending legislation, 
says Hubert Hurt, manager

M 3-D tans
JET DRIVE-IN

lASTM O IIT  

|OPESH;l5 UATEDPO

"America woke up in the 
l95U's and realized it no 
longer had an efficient rail 
system fur passengers," 
Hurl said "Over-regulation 
and wasteful duplication of 
(racks changed (he rail in
dustry .so that today few of us 
really  ̂ benefit from 
pa.s.senger train service'^”

Hurt expressed concern 
that telephone service as.it's 
known today and its cost to 
the consumer are in 
jeopardy "We in the phone 
industry know Americans 
don’t like unpleasant sur
prises, so we feel we should 
expre.ss our views now on 
two little bills in Congress. 
These bills could change our 

, vital phone service and how 
we pay for it," the manager 
said

The bills in the U.S. House 
and Senate are titled the 
Consumer ('ommunications 
Reform Act, Hurt said, and 
they are sponsored by 76 U S. 
repri'senlatives and nine 
senators

"The CCRA would reaf
firm the intent of the Kederal 
Communication Act of 
1934 to make service 
availabla to as many people 
as possible at a price all 
people can afford, ” the 
telephone manager said. 
"Rwent decisions by the 
Kederal Communications 
Commission have jeopar
dized that principle

"The KCC has allowed 
more and more firms to 
enter tlx‘ market for dif
ferent telecommunications 
services These new firms 
have been allowed to serve
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whomever they want, 
wherever they want, and 
under completely different 
rules from those established 
for telephone companies,” 
the manager said.

"In short, the FCC has 
created an artificial 
situation where new firms 
have free rein, and the rest 
of the Industry doesn't 
Anytime you change the 
rules, you change the game. 
And in the case of telephone 
business, we believe the 
Fee 's  rule change will mean 
that average . con
su m ers— peop le  lik e  
you—will have to pay more 
for telephone service than 
you should "

The manager said 
traditional pricing policy in 
the telephone industry 
permits total revenues from 
all sem cK  at rates lower 
than otherwise would be 
possible. "Thus, stimulation 
of consumer spending 
through advertising for long 
distance and other services 
helps hold down the cost 
of basic telephones service, " 
the manager said.

“ Nationwide, the average 
cost of home telephone 
service is about $9 a month. 
But the average cost to 
Southwestern Bell is $16.15 
each month to provide that 
service. So, if the current 
pricing trend continues, the 
average cost of home 
telephone service would 
move closer to $16.15 a 
month, " the manager said.

The CCRA's principles are 
supported by the Bell 
System, some 1,600 in
dependent telephone com
panies. labor unions 
rep resen tin g  t e le 
communications workers 
and may state regulatory 
agencies.

The bill was introduced in 
the 1976 session of Congress. 
It received the support of 175 
congressmen and 17 
senators. The act has been 
reintroduced in both houses.

Subcommittees of both 
houses of Congress con
ducted hearings in March 
that could directly affect the 
CCRA, Hurt said AT & T 
Chairman John D. deButts 
testified before the Senate 
subcommittee.

“ As deButts said then. 
Congress should define the 
public interest objective of 
telecommunications service 
in this country," the 
manager said. "We need to 
determine our furture needs 
and work to meet them. And 
we need to know where our 
priorities lie—with the 
average Udifig rerepTione 
user, like people here, or 
with the large business 
communications market."
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B.F. Everett, 60, is 
currently part of a medical 
experiment being conducted 
out of the Metho&t Hospital 
in Houston, in which he ip 
being injwted daily with 
cobra venom.

Everett, a longtime 
locomotive engineer for the 

-'TAP, in recent years has 
developed a muscular 
disorder similar tcunuscular 
dystrophy.

The disease first
diagnosed as muscular 
dystrophyr-their-hmbgirdle 
MD, and then an adult spinal 
muscular disorder.

The Everetts felt rather 
helpless and first thought 
there was nothing they could 
do but live with it day today. 
They told their children, 
Mrs. Sue Easterling who 
works at a local nursing 
home; Don Evertt who lives 

TmFort Worth and Mrs. Janet. 
Heading, who works here at 

• the Hamada Im*. - -  —
B.F. and Eunalee were 

trying to accept it, but the 
children didn’t feel that way. 
They all began to check 
around. Their son, Don, 
heard of an experiment in 
Florida where cobra venon 
was being injected in an 
experiment conducted by a 
Dr. Murray Sanders of Boca 
Raton, Fla.

He learned that was to be 
an experiment in Texas and 
he got his father included. 
For the first three months, 
half of the patients received 
the venon and half received 
something else. This was so 
that they could not simply 
improve from a 
p sy ch o lo g ica l fa c to r . 
■Everett has no idea whether 
he had venon those three 
months or not.

But his condition does 
appear to have stabilized 
and there has not been ad
ditional deterioration. He is 
presently taking the venon 
daily and knows that he is 
takipg it now in the sc9ond 
.three months of the ex
periment.

A long time ago ina galaxy jar jar away.

B.F. EVERETT 
...part of an experiment

Tag g art nam ed

The appointment of Frank 
W Taggart as regional 
public information officer 
for the West Texas region of 
the Texas Department of 
Human Resources has been 
announced by Hazel Baylor, 
regional aministrator.

Taggart will be respon
sible for developing and 
coordinating information 
services for the depart
ment's 23-county West Texas 
area, which includes El Paso 
Midland and Odessa. He will 
prepare news releases, edit 
the the department's 
regional newsletter and 
serve other pubHc in
formation functions.

He previously served as 
assistant regional public 
information officer for the 
state agency in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth region.

A journalism graduate of 
Southern M eth od is t 
University and the 
University of Stockholm, 
Sweden, the Houston native 
was a business writer, 
religion editor and 
Washington , correspondent 
for The Dallas Times Herald 
before joining the state 
agency, previously known as 
the Texas Department of 
Public Welfare.

His wife laughed, “ We 
ought to know it." She held 
up a small bottle of cobra 
venon which is worth $131. 
There is already a ser- 
patorium in Florida that is 
raising cobras for the venon. 
It may or may not be the 
same serpatorium that a 
child fell into a crocodile pit 
and was killed last week.

The Everetts who were 
married in that good old 
railroad town of Baird back 
in 1935 say "We have already 
had a wonderful tITer W r  
have children, grand
children and great-grand
children. But there are a lot 
of young people who are 
stricken with muscular 
disorders."

Everett was one of the 
locomotive engineers who 
enjoyed waving to children 
and tooting the train whistle 
through the years. " In  
recent years, less children 
wave. They’re inside air 
conditioned cars," he stated.

Six years ago after a heart 
attack, he began to work in 
the railroad yard. He will 
retire at the end of this year.

He met his wife in Baird 
where her father operated 
the railroad restaurant 
there.

In spite of the obstacles of 
the muscular disorder, they
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are a happy family. They 
watched tnp Jerry Lewis
Telethomwith a lot of interest 
due to the fact that funds go 
toward the battle against 
this type of disease.

“ Whatever happens, we 
know we’re trying." Everett 
said here this week — when 1 
got out around Dallas Street 
ridin’ fence.

DOLL MUSEUM
3rd & Gregg 

T e x a s  " L o n g h o r n  
-Steer" Horn ('olleetion 
and Most Unique & 
l.argest Doll Collection 

Museum charge 
$I.(N) per person 

.Sept, hours — 
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'263-7292
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The original thin crust that 
made Pizza Irm fam ous. . .  or 

our old fashion thick crust. Both 
flavor-baked to perfection.

Buy One Pizza Get The Next 
Smaller Size Free

With this coupon buy any siant, larse or 
medium size thin crust pizza or any larse size 
thick crust pizza at regular menu price and 
receive one pizza of the next smaller size 
with equal number of ingredients and the 
same type crust free
vakaThfu Septet,iber 15. 1977

H z z a x ii i i ,WQF-20
vakJBble Coupon — Present With Guest Check
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' X̂fe’ve got a feeling 
you’re gonna like us.”.
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GEOGETOWN, Tex. (AP) 
— The state's oldest 
university. Southwestern, 
founded in 1840 under 
another name, reports a 
"steady growth" in 
enrollment since it lifted its 
enrollment ceiling several 
years ago.

With a week to go before
registration closes Sept. 15, 

‘ sfoo“the Tall enrdlTment sfood at 
938, a new all-time record. 
The old record, 933, was set 
last year.
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'Georgia' bah 
alarm" bees 
cause banks I 
of the Currei 
today.

At a Senate 
director’s fim 
was asked bo 
the overdraft 
ran up at the 
Bank, in Georg 

Lance, who 
bank from 196 
overdrew thei 
as much as $45 

Heimann ss 
really indirect 
operate or ai 
bank.

"We considt 
seruxjsly. Wt 
bank failures i 
five to 10 yean 
insider transai 

"Therefore, 
insider transai 
alarm bfcaus 
downfall of nui 

"Any transai 
to the detrin 
viewed withal: 

Asked if he i 
such as Lance 
replied, “ Yes s 

Sen Charles 
that 73 per cen 
credit in 1975 w 
and people doe 
bank

Asked if this 
practice. Heim 
not say it is a Cl 
community (co 

Heimann sai 
not charge i 
overdrafts uni
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Spanhel, a 16-y> 
for the Rogers 
varsity team, 
after suffering I 
game with Troy.

Spanhel was tl 
die in football-i 
week in Texas.

Peace Just 
pronounced the 
cidental head t 
hospital. He had 
play in which he

"He went into 
with his teamn 
fell,”  said Coach
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Bruce Griffith, 
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the harvest is um
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